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»r St John.

April 22, ache 
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léfcePARLIAMENT. yr aubokltee would extoauet 
met* programme, 

ï.' 'Міг. Bte.tr, to reply to Mr. 
Bor*®, today stated that the gov- 
emamtat (hoped tor «he сошЦШоп of 
«(•Halifax girato ftovotor by tire first 

to year. The contract

ylne to Mr. Me-- 
d tenders were.

a«::totittro tor third year Of 48» medi
al «tofcnrè at MoG*. is ill in «tie city. 
It wdl eoit be safe for the young man 
to travel for some days.

nr. A. A. St octet on. and A. B. Con- 
neu of the New Bmnewick Par are 
here to futtend supreme court.

RAILWAY HORROR.FteER, FRASER & CO. SELL
Wilfrid Laiirier Outres 

tire Govern men Vs 
Programme.

Sir <■
A Sunday Excursion Train 

Wrecked Near Rochester.
Clothing well made and perfect fitting at prides 
below all others. Money back if not satisfactory

Of Odtdber of. 1 
stem made la*
. Hon. Mr. Blair;.,
laejÉney Ї of іЩЇтдШЩЩШЯШШШЩ
asked tor eteei raUs for the intercol
onial, but the lowest tenderer did not 

is tii-™ її.,, ^ eçoet the contract. The contract
Mr. Blair Admits Giving IntSreOteBiaif was then made without new tenders

with two .'Unite*'States firms.
HtaB, Mr. Mufiocit Informed Mr. Mar

tin ot F. E. totems «halt Mr. Dixon toad 
Ube etiuibrict tee* winter to carry melte 
trmm tom =tolterao|onSaa to COpe Tor- 
«dtettoe. fttoere wae not time to call 
tor tendera The price paid wee «ht 

Wp, tom total sum being 
to April $786. Malte

A

AMERICA LEFT OUT.

News gf An Anglo-Russian Agreement Rt- 
girding Spheres ef Influence In China.

FRASER, FRASER & CO., £HE APSIDE,
Foster's Corner 40 and 43.King Street, St. John, N. B.

j Twe Killed Instantly and a Dozen 
Others Expected to Die, ,,

Railway Contracts to Americans 
Without Tender.

LONDON, May 1.—Fending detailed 
information, tflie London papers 00m- 
mçnti approvingly but cautiously Upon 
the news of the Anelo-Rueeiah. agrefi- 
toamt regarding spheres of Influence in 
China.

The Dally Chronicle points out that 
this agreement will produce similar

Germany., and

A 'S=
The Train Left the Track While Going Round 

a Curve at Full Speed.WAR COMES HIGH. 8T. ANDDtRiBWB.

ST. ANDREWS, IN. iB., May 1,—B. 
I T. De Wolfe's toarse amid wagon backed

1
Miners Protest Against the Minifer in

in Enquiry is Being" Condu
Sï-Wf ... ^Fight With Spain Cost United ““ “

Stiles $275,000,000, і' ’ ’ j to Saraih, âècond daughter of Joton

, N. Y., April 30.—A
ts wreck occurred—ти ■

" ,1

Oelraen), about one bait mile north of. 
8>c city litifa, when two бата cm an ex
cursion train filled with passengers 
ldft the track while going around a 
curve at full speed and were com-: 
pietely wrecked. -

Over fifty persons were Injured, 
two are deed and at least a dozen 
are fatally injured.

TSve dead arO: John Heiberg, aged 
20, died at the Homeopathic hospital; 
unknown mam, died after being re
moved fr&ih fhè wreck.

The train, which was crowded with 
excursionists hotrod for different points 
along the shores of Lake Ontario in 
the Irondequcit Bay district, left the 
Bay . depot in this city a* 2.41 o’clock 
tails afternoon, about fifteen minutée 
late. Every seat in the coaches was 
filled and a large number of people 
were standing on the platforms. The 
train wàs made up of am engine, one 
closed and two open coaches. There 
to a grafie; about one hundred yards 
from the corner of North avenue end 
Ridge road, and When the grade was 
readhe* the speed of the train in
creased perceptibly. Down the grade 
swept. tto,e train, ite speed increasing 
almost constantly. When the far 
curve was reached, the etogine rounded 
it with stortflng rapidity. Next to' the 
engine was the closed carriage, divided 
into two -compartments, and when, it 
readied the curve it veered over to the 
north and rode around the curve on 
tlhe wheels on the left ridé. It had 
crossed but part of the bend lit the 
track when it left the rails and shot 
straight ahead. There w 
crash as the couplings between «to* en^ 
gine and coach were severed, and then' 
it again veered over arid plowed 
through the earth for several feet bé- 
fore dropping on lte ride at the front 
of the Ridge Road hotel.

When the first coach left

Jane. The N. B. and І». 
offered to rum a special 

for matte eft $4,000 fair tbê 
‘srxl, or tor $70 per-day.
S8H* L>ahr Dtuvîes said to Mr. Martin 
Whatt WfiUarn D. McMtilam, formerly 
ШВіІ^оою tee*«r_ at Wood Mand, P. 
Ш. I., wii» diemlased for oftentfraf pari 
ptoWtok Nothing eBse was reported 
їГаіпьі him.
", Hon. btr. atftan said that a protest 

received on behalf of the 
ÿrs’ TîfxrrxmdlVtièe, іаЯігтЗаж the * Ітіг- 
luaicy of the Ogittyie oommdttee <xt 
thy. This prObiSjt whs received 
Week. No lepHy ’ hold been sent 

She. papers Wolikl not be brought

predicts wm bring about war.
“America,” says the Daily Chronicle, 

“will apparently be left out in the 
cold, and she really deserves no sym
pathy, for if her statesmen had been 
willing to join us at an earlier" stage 
In keeping China open !to the world, 
Sfae prteent situation would never have 
arisen."

PARIS, May ■ 1.—The French papers 
comment acidly upon the Anglo-Itue- 
eian agreement. La Liherte says: 
“There are militons of French capital 
embarked in commercial and indus
trial undertakings In the Yang Tse 
section, and we refuse to believe that 
Russia has so completely disregarded 
the interests of her ally as to recognize 
Great Britain’s sole "right of commer
cial exploitation tn that valley.”

A NOVA SCOTIAN,

John P, Ross, Shot by His Wife at 
Sharon, Maas., on Friday.

SHARON, Mass., April 28.—John P. 
Ross of this place wa8 shot and killed 
by his wife, Магу E. Ross, in the 
course of à quarrel at their home this 
morning. Mrs. Ross was taken into 
custody at once. She admitted’ the 
shooting, claiming that rite acted in 
self-defence, as her husband was 
choking her at the time. Ross was 66 
years of age and his wife 49. They 
had been married about a /ear.

Those who. live in the vicinity state, 
that Ross was of a quarrelsome dis
position, especially when under the 
influence of liquor, ;n which condition, 
it is claimed, ho frequently had been 
of late. - .

The family lived in a tenement in 
the Morse block. The other occcu- 
patits of the building were startled 
at about breakfast time by the sound 
of a revolver phot in the Ross, çtpart-

OTTAWA, April 28.—It was the In
tention to take up the Drummond 
Railway bill this afternoon, but 6ir 
Charles Ttipper, who is to reply to 
Mr. Blair, is ill and the house went 
into supply instead. Betodfe 6 o’clock 
the committee had got through the 
civil service, and cor.tii gencies, and 
was dealing with the appropriations 
for legislation. - і,/'

The hou.-e in supply spent the 
whole evening discussing the toiture Цтіі 
of the government to perfect the do
minion voters' list, as required by 
the franchise act passed last year.

In the senate, Hon. Mr, Poirier 
made a strong speech pain 
necessity for better 
for treasures in the 
museum and of documents In 
chives department. - 

The minister of: Justice in 
that something would be learned 
about the intentions of the govern
ment when the supplementary esti
mates were brought, і 

An Interesting dik$Hj 
in -he senate on UpP 
Pacific cable. Sir Mg 
Hou, Mr. Scott, andf 
all agreed that strong

, ; Burton, The ceremony was perform-
Ami the Expenditure In Connection. t-'SÆ» S1 jSSbS 

With Cub. and Philippines , «u. « ». ™n-
\ StiH Goes On. ! etoek Dàapatah, with Mns. Ketehum

1 і and their two dhUdrem, arrived by C.I P. R on Friday, and during their ebay 
-j were the guests at the reatory <xt Rev, 

Салоп Keftdhum. Luke Stuart, D.D.S., 
of Hundtoo, Me., was to town last week 
cn a flying visit to his paremite, Sheriff 
R. A. anti Mre. Stuart.

The A. W. Smith cottage has been 
.leased fpr tibe summer season to friends 
of Rev. Mr. Bowser of Wilmington,

The Public Debt Walked Up Over Twenty- 
two Willie* Dollars During the 

Month of April. j

WASHINGTON, May 1,—The month- ; DeJ] 
ly comparative abatement of 48.6 gov- { ^ man№ ^ ^ been а рЬе-

to^L$mie!iirite^for: L‘ame»al1y flne ape nud farmers have

-h» aw їм. « "5r оїїїйЛіи* ™.
to town last week intepecting «he 
adhools, «hfcih were found, es usual, 
showtag good work and advancement.

Considerable surprise and regret 
was, manifested to (town wtoetn It was 
learned that W. Bitidle, A. B., for 
fouqteen years past the president and 
supoeaeful (teacher of Chairiattte Co. 
Grammar sdhoal, had reeigned, the 
resignation to take effect at the end 
Of the present term:
.place will be hard to fill, not only as 
bii elucatkmialiet, but as a member of 
society and a citizen, both of Which 
positions he adorned.

The sEeâmeîf ïtÔse Sfcatidieih win make 
her flint trip on the river for the sea
son of 1899 on Monday, connecting 
with the I. S, S. Co.’s steamier at Bast- 
ront. • ' ;

The Rev: J. C. Berrle having recov
ered from hte receat Illness, very much 
to the gratification of this people, oc
cupied the pulpit Of tile Methodist

out the
Mr. Borden asked, theit the 
e questions should stand over

mm. day.
Mr. Hughes of North 

YteWna, emit., moved hie restitution 
jpHte*eait 'Britain shbuM be giveai au- 
thdHty to enroll a brigade of Oanadteun 
IflNers and men for Impérial service

€00.
The expenditures during April, 1899, 

were $65,$49,106, an toareaee over April 
last year of $21,7(41,000. Included to 
the expenditures Is (the payment of 
$20,000,000 to Spain.

The total raoetpto for the ten months 
of the present fiscal year were $424,- 
0Е6.0І4, as compared with $340,926,000 
for the same period of the last fiscal 
year: The expenditures for the last 
ten months aegnegObeti $533,461,409, as 
compared with $347,673,195 for. (the same 
period lest уваг. During April, 1899,’ 
the retiedip4e from the several sources 
of revtinfle were: Customs, $17,646,946; 
totorobl revenue, $22,207,099 ; mlsodl- 
toureouB, $1,768,641.

The expenditures on account of the 
war department stoae July 1, 1898, ag- 
Sregate $210,645,6366; cm account of the 
navy department, $66,522,894.

The amount of oaeto payments al- 
reOfliy mode on account of the war is 
approximated try the treasury at from

:

id.
n interesting idfleauseloin foEowtid, 
■pwliiah Mr. Hughes, at the re- 

u£-4he mtoteter of тИШа, wttfa- 
dhew toe reariutfam. ' „
f, at^.;Huefliiee moved щ resolution, to 

operating in England to prevent the «№»=* JtQtatti the governmemt should 
laying of the cable to the shores of 'grauit transport and entrance fees to 
Canada. This opposition is in the in- ?Цот1о4«і Ajfi30c*atian matches at least 
terests ot the Eastern Extension Trie- M e»ro mèn from each regiment who 
graph Co„ whose lines teach Auetra- t** hitherto prlte winMers. The
lia by way of India, and whose mono. Purpose .of this motion Is to. bring up 
poly would be broken by the construe- oëw shots and tiioee who ore not pot 
tlcn of the proposeti llne. -tettotten».

мпта*а The mhiiteter of militia said he sym
pathized with aM schemes to bring up 

The Domvllle case still attracts at-: the average sbotittag, «-під declared 
tent ion. Colonel Domvllle, who left theit such was the view of General 
tor the east today, baa given notice 
of motion tor a lot more 
latbig to his various troi 

Ш. Моггїшв of Brltiri

Mr. Brodlris

«

a sudden

re-;. Mr, lÿwtnee withdrew Ms motion, 
to ptypoee of Which was to give op--

track№

to have been paid thri 
department, $54,000,000 thjxmgh the 
navy department, $20,000,000 under the 
(treaty wilh Spain, and $4,000,000 on. ac
count of increased expenditures to the 
chrü establishment.

WASHINGTON, May 1,—The mtinlfch- 
ly stat.-meat of the public debt, is
sued today, ehorve that ait the dose of 
tustoesB, A^xrifl 29,' 1899, the debt less 
cash in the treasury .’mounted to $1,- 
172,787,264,' .-.mi increase during the
month of $23,081,701. This is cuccouirted 
far by the payment of $20,000,000 to 
Spain In settlement: of treaiby Obliga
tions. * '

WASHINGTON, May 1.—The comp
troller of, currency says the total na
tional bank oircnlaltlon. on April 29, 
1899, was $242,714,333, an increase for 
the year of $15,101,488 and a decrease 
tor toe month of $337,984. The coinage 
executed at the mints of the United 
States during April, 1889, aggregated 
$10,066,994.

given leave of absence, and why f 
Whether the command of hie regi
ment devolves upon Colonel Mark
ham, and whether General Gascoigne 
did not at one time report adversely 
to Col. Markhain’e succession to the 
command ? .

A delegation of brewers waited up
on the ministers today, asking that 
the duty on beer be increased from 16 
to 28 cents, to assimilate it to the 
United •States tariff.

A rather exciting war is going on 
between. Mayor Payment ot Ottawa 
and Mr. Belcourt, one ot the members 
of the city. Belcourt had charge in 
the house of the Ottawa Street Rail
way bill, and Payment charged that 
after the terms of the bill had been 
arranged in tile railway committee,
Belcourt caused changes to be made 
In it favorable to -.he company and 
contrary to the city Interests. Mayor 
Payment caused his strictures on Mr.
Belcourt to be printed In a morning 
paper. This evening’s papers contain 
Mr. Belcourt’s reply as follows: “J.
Paymert, Esq.—Sir—I have yourcom- 
communicatton of this date. You can 
go to the devil.’’ Yours truly (Sgd.),
N: A. Belcourt.” What adds interest 
to the correspondence Is the fact that 
both are active liberals, and Mayor 
Payment Is understood to be a com- 

v petltor for lominatlon as grit can
didate at the next election In place ot 
Mr. Belcourt.

OTTAWA, April 30.—It is reporteti 
that the government will deter the 
proposed redistribution bill imtil 
next sessslon.

It Is supposed that controversial 
legislation will be avoided as far as 
possible In order to bring the sessslon,, 
to an eqd early, but it seems rather 
early .to speak of the close of the, ses
sion as the, estimates are only fairly 
before the house, and the budget 
speech is promised tor Tuesday.

:-v In anticipation of a budget, some' 
twenty liberal members waited on 
Messrs. Fielding and Joly yegterfiay 
asking for reduction in o|l duties and 
relaxation of the regulations ід. re
spect to shipment in tank cars. Mr.
Fielding gave a non-committtal reply.
WorU of this interview soon 'reached 
the persons concerned in the oil in
terest, and an influential deputation 
from London, Sarnia and Petrolia ar
rived today-and will keep company as 
far as posseible with the minister of 
finance until after-the budget speech 
is made. - • ■; .7-..

The Dominion .Rifle association prize 
list Will be increased this year by two 
thousand dol liars.

The committee appointed last week 
by the Dominion alliance have pre
pared a scheme of provincial prohibi
tion on lines suggested at the general 
meeting By Mr. Flint. It will prob
ably be proposed in the house by a 
private member.

tri •, Ihe new cheese factory has been OTTAWA, May I,—Before tile
erected at Chlpman. They expect to iters ot the day wiere celled ttrie at-. 
have it ready for work the first of temooa, air Wilfrid Laurier gave toe 
June . promised explamatiani at ifflw govem-

The new hall, at Briggs’ Corner is a meat's programme for tile session. He 
fine building, and will add much to promdeed the budget speech for tomor-
the appearance of that pretty little row. At tLe end of. the budget debate, lie homes vrStto. riutiheor а 
Рілсе. . ,, ; tihe Drummond railway bttl antfl tlhe Senator Ferguson is net »ьа

Mrs. WlHlBm Porter Is able to be pacific cable scheme would be taken leave the 
out again. up. The re-dtetirifbutlcm bill wou» be

Harry Porter has gone to Newcastle brought to before olhier buelneiee Wae weeks. The eenotor’e eon; who has 
to prepare his voodboat tor funning. - campletekl Buppleimianitary

son, formerity of Bafflmnrt, N. B., with 
whom arrangements have been -made 
too supply during the vacation of Rev. 
A. W. Mahon, who to making satisfac
tory progrees towards the recovery of 
good health. v

the war
came the' sound, таідмямц

ma°^Ket Î0 get ь?1й the revolver had already received ,ran ahead tor 
and fired to save her life. about one hundred feet. The second -

The police jere notified at once, car had been drawn off the track by 
They found Mre Ross waiting tor flret coach> and being tossed to 
themz She told them her story. They one Mde polsed ^ the alr M though 
placed her under arrest, and she was it was ready to follow the other and 
ta^n to f'own loc^~uP* topple over in the road. But the next

The woman claimed that her hus- lnstdtnt it struck one of the trucks of 
band had been drinking heavily and thet coach already derailed, and the 
4*5 was quarrelsome when in- car waa ..hrown back on the tracki 
toxlcated. This testimony the neigh- where lt to a atàndetul. The
bore substantiated. Mrs. Eoss stated engine whirled on down the track and 
that all last night her husband was In wag not stopp9d anttl tt had -one 
an ugly mood, and several times he ntariy a mile.
made attempts to beat her. She sue- j The closed coach which was over- 
ceeded each time in pacifying 1dm be- ; turned had in ;t a partltion that divld. 
fere any harm was done, but this , ed the froBt paTt from the reir. The 
morning he renewed the trouble and 
seized his wife and choked her. . It 
was at this point Mrs. Rpfjs claimed, 
feeing that he woftld take her life, 
she discharged the revolver, of which 
she had taken possession, to defend 
herself. She claimed" that she had 
no intention of killing the man, but 
merely wished to escape from his 
grasp.

The police 'have learned that Ross 
came froto Nova Scotia anil that Mrs.
Ross hails from Maine. She has the 
reputation fat being a kind-hearted, 
faithfuV and hard working woman, 
vho has done her. best to perform her 
duty toward her husband.

J -xitr^spondence relating to branch 
railways in his province, made an 
elaborate ‘and careful argument to 
•how that the Island province had not 
got anything like fair consideration 
in railway construction and railway 
subsidies.

Mr. McDonald of P. E. I. supported 
•Mr. Martin’s contention.

Sir Louis Davies expressed the hope 
that the measures to be brought In 
later might give some relief.—The cor
respondence was ordered.

Mr, McTnnis, liberal from British 
Columbia, moved that an address be 
presented providing tor an amend
ment to the B. N. A. act to provide 
that the next general census of Can
ada should be taken In ЩО Instead ot 
1911. This would enable the redistri
bution of. representation to be made 
before the next federal election,

Sir Wilfrid Цигіег agreed that Mr. 
Mclnnto .had presented strong reasons. 
bi*t he thought the constitution should 
not be lightly amended. No change 
Should be made without overwhelming 
reasons.

91r Charles Hibbert Tupper and 
Dr. Sproule strongly supported the 
premier's declaration thàt only tor the 
-strongest reasons should attempts be 
made to tinker with the constitution. 
t It was suggested by Dr. Sproule that 
the premier should леєр this principle 
In mind when he was urged to recon
struct the senate.

Mr. Wilson of Lennox amid Mr. Roche 
of Manitoba moved tor correspond- 
ьщсе respecting dismissals, which led 
up to some discussion. Mir. Roche's 
case reflated .to the dismissal of Mr. 
Christie, deputy colleictoir of inland re
venue for Winnipeg.

Correspondence was read which re
flected on tlhe official oomdiuct ot H. A. 
OoetLgnn, former collector alt Wtani- 

now collector at Ottawa. Ac-
____to №. Christie’* statement,
ieod by Mr. Roche, Mir. Ooetigom was 
Shown to be a defaulter and was aus- 
ptofded, but subeequently trameferred 
to Ottawa.

Sir Henry Jofly said that the papers 
would be brought down, when the 
«оцгве ot the government to dismiss
ing Christie would be justified.

Hon. John Coetigan spoke briefly, 
otaitlng that it seemed to him unfair 
flat the indictmetit against his eon 
Should be preeented to full when the 
other side of the case would not be 
presented. He added that the charges 
of defalcation wore disproved on en
quiry, and that while Cofltector Costi- 
gtm was not free from human frailties 
1 e had nothing on trie honor as a man 
and public officer.

The Ihoyse adjourned at 11 p. m.
NOTES.

General ехргевяіапв of sorrow were 
-heard amoug members of TOtlh houses 
when news was received od? the death 
of George F. Baird, ex-M. P. Tupper, 
Ec0te- and other New Brunswick 
members joined to a teüegram of eyifi- 
I athy to Mira. Baird.

The supreme court will meet tor 
l«wrtog argument tomorrow without

■v

AMERICAN CAPTIVES.

An Effort Being Made to Secure Their 
Release.

■

MANILA, May 2, 8.26 a. m.—Gen. 
MacArthur has sent an oflicer to Gen. 
Antonio Luna, the Filipino command
er under a flag of truce, carrying 
money and provisions tor Aifaerlcan 
prisoners in his hands, and asking an 
exchange of prisoners and the names 
of such as he may hav-i.

It la reported that the Insurgents 
have two Officers and sixteen others, 
and it is supposed vhat among those 
are Lieut. Gilmore and eleven men of 
the crew of the Yorktown, who fell 
Into the bands ot the Filipinos last 
month when the gunboat visited Baler 
on the east coast ot Luzon.

Major Bell, with a squad ot scouts, 
has captured the town ot Maeabebe, 
about four miles southwest of Çalum- 
plt, the people ringing belU and 
shouting “Vivas."

7

1
І

front apartment was a smoking com
partment. In lt were several men and : 
standing in the entrance were two 
women and a UtUe girl. These were 
thrown over against the roof of the 
car and were pinioned under the seats 
and the partition to the car which 
was torn ie pieces.

The scene which folllowed was 
heartrending n the extreme. The 
moans and shrieks of the injured filled 
the air, and a sickening sight met the 
eye. John Hllberg was standing on 
the plattorm between the second and 
third cars When the crash came, and 
was caught between the two cars and 
crushed to d'eitth. His body was re
covered with great difficulty and sent 
to the morgue.

Little Emma Tuofel was among the 
first of the wounded taken from the 
wreck. Her face was covered with 
blood, her nose broken and euts and 
bruises all over her face, hands and 

TORONTO, May L-А Шоивапй citt- ar™8' ahe was cr^ Piteously, and

HMBSSBF Sps™K 7
sustained a compound fracture of the 
torearm. was found pinned under a 
heavy beam, aiand wag recovered with 
considerable difficulty. The work of 
rescue was energetically carried On, 
and as soon as each sufferer was 
taken out he was sent to the hospital. 
Ambulances had bean quickly sum
moned" from the city, and although it 
was a long run remarkably quick time 
was made. The ambulances carried 
extra doctors, so that the wounded 
were quickly attended to, and the 
more seriously hurt were hastily re
moved to the several different hos
pitals.

- Я:FREDERICTON.
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Exports Fell Off But Imports Increas* 
ed in April.
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TMr. Ryan Elected Alderman in Wellington 
Ward—U. N. B. Societies and Their 

New Officers-

CAMFOBELLO NEWS.

WELSHPOOL,! Campobello, Apr! 
29,—A ball was held In Flagg’s hall on 
the evening of the 19th and another 
on the 27th, the funds being used to 
defray the expenses of the band com
pany which has been recently Or
ganized. ■.

The dominion cruiser Curlew, under 
comAand of Capt. Pratt, visited these 
shores last week to distribute bounty 
checks among the fishermen.

Dr, Wells and wife of New York are 
guests at the Byron hotel. Dr. Wells 
is Interested to a mining company 
that has been formed to extract cop
per ore firm certain places.

Miss Josephine Simpson had the 
misfortune to break the bone of her 
arm in two places. She is being at-.' 
tended by physicians of , Lubec, Me, 
Mise. Ella Thurber is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bylvacus Thurtier, 
after an absence of more than a year 
to the States. H. H, Btnart ot Fred
ericton Junction paid the friends here 
a flying visit on Saturday. -

-

LABOR STRIKES’. :
FREDERICTON, May L—-The elec

tion of officers took place at the uni
versity this morning and resulted as 
follows: Literary editors of Monthly, 
W. H: Clawson, Harrison, McNally, 
Fage, j. Clawson and Raymond! busi
ness manager, J. R. C. Macredle; as
sistant manager, A. H. McKee; 
responding editor, F. P. H. Smith. 
Debating society—President, W. H. 
Clawson: vice-president, Hamilton; 
End vice-president. Martin. Athletic 
association—Honorary president, Dr. 
Ellis, M. P.; president, F. P. Burden; 
vice-president, G. Johnson; secretary, 
John Leitlhan. Members of council— 
A. H. Green, T. Eddy Legere. Cap
tain of foot ball team—Walter Wilson. 
University financial association—Pre
sident, F. O. Brb; secretary-treasurer, 
G. C. Crawford.

The customs receipts tor the past 
month show a falling off in the valpe 
of exports and a considerable increase 
In the value of imports as compared 
with the corresponding month of last 
year. The aggregate values of goods ’ 
imported* to April,1898, 
and for April, 1899, $11,832. The chief 
articles of export last month were: j

■Toronto and Winnipeg Wage Earners De
mand Better Ray.

”...
-train,

-eor-
7 '7:to 10 cents more per garment; mould

ers, who want 25 cents on hour; stone
cutters, who seek 43 cerate era hour, 
arid ctgar makers, who object to the 
liumbec ot apprentices. Some employ
ers have already compromised. It Is 
feared the strike will affect the build
ing boom which is now on.

WINNIPEG, Mây L-^Carpenters, 
plumbers and gas fitters are out cm 
strike today. The latter want 40 cerate 
where they are getting 30 cents. The 
employers say they will ribt yield. •

іШІ
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жSALMON CREEK.

. BR0CKVILLE. ІSALMON CREEK, Queens GO., 
April 29,—<Moet of the snow has 
us and our men are btisy stream driv- The Rlaee Where Llberil Ward Heelers Use Sheffield news.

Forged Ballots. SHEFFIELD, "sunbvry Co., AprU
— ——, 28.—The river boats are now making

BROCKVILLE, On*., May 1,—The their regular trips and are getting a 
re-count o<, the by reflection ballots woe good freight ot vegetables and live 
begun before. Judge McDonald this stock from all the river wharves, 
morning. At the nour of adjournment Dr. Ja—es W. Bridges from Fred- 
tte ballote cast In BrockvMle and two ericton and. hie Itroth 
clvtstone ot Elizabethtown had been Bridges, a graduate t 
counted, with a net, gain for White of vanla Dental college, are spending e 
22. The re-count will proceed tomor- few days, hunting on the lower inter- 

So far ho grave irregularities vale to Shei 
hève been discovered. Albert Fei

In toe police court this morning the lost a valuable young horse this week, 
rare aeatewt Antoine WemdUag of giv- A n.i nber of valuable htrees have 
tog out forged boosts to the recent died in that village this spring and 
election woe adjourned, until tomor- winter.
row, owing to the absence of an im- -------------------------- - ‘
•rontant witness. ^hl^LranteBurrm ba^^chartered ,0

were $14,849; . tef8aac Balrd од his leg broken while 

helping the men put in a' brow of

JSÏÏ-JM*. ïssLSSb Z ;»«StS\*£ ™,П", ТЯГ™ »• »« •«« «”»■
which $3,879.08 I’nty was patd 
April, 1898, the Imports totalled $29,954 
and the duty was $2,766.76.

The police court receipts for April 
were $429, of which $260 was for vio
lation of the Scott act ard the re
mainder tor ordinary

-".j

.Mor- er, Stdhpy F. 
from Pennsyl-

m
row. d.

of Lakeville Cornel

In the atâermanlc flection for Well- Йington ward today. M. Ryan polled 276 
votes and J. S. Bailey 119; majority 
for Ryan, 168.

SlSitoes adjourned for three

juet pswseti wttth high ,І слоте the ex-
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WINTER PORT TftpÊ .

wool, 6,Œfr bdle. staves, CSS “bel

b“T,f IÆ, "ЯГ^ЇЇ — ..
; “=^2 ' 52Г xr »*X a: -
wheels, 1,865 bales basswood, 665 sax feldspar, « ьхв clcseit seats, 660 pee Hebd .............
bone dust, 103 bbto. potash, 340 bxs lumber, 41 bales katfber, 2„212;674 sup 
cartridges, 4 windmills, 450 bxs. her- feet deals, «te, 2463 aaWe, 296 
ring, 6 casks graphite, 1 cox machin- , s hansea 
ery, 1 case furs, 7 cases pictures, 29 j
walnut tops, 1,882 pieces elm. 16 dm _____
logs, 1,885 pcs. maple, 26 maple leg* 366 HBAD MNB (BELFAST AND DDB- 
*ЙЄ* oak, 894 pcs. ash, 102 bdls. birch, LdN).
889 pcs. and 78, cases hardwohd. 3, ears Steamer. Toncioge.
do., 6,624,408 sup. <bet «teals, etc.. 2.040 TeelblHeati (Belfast)... .1,083 
cattle, 707 sheep, 149 horses. Also a Bengwre Heed ■ Dubüte). .1,61» 
few miscellaneous small items' of Dumuore Heed (BeSfaSt) .1,459 
cav*°- Tealtn Head (Dublin)....1,088

Bengore Head (Bedfast) .1,619 
."Men Head (DttbUta).... 995 

Sailed. Dunmare Head (BetfoSt). 1,455 
Dec. 7 j. Total tonnage, 9,317.

Dec- 21 j VALUE CXP OUTWARD CARGO.
Jan. 8 Oanadlan Produce .......................$218,750

Jan. 21 American.. .. ..................... .. 107.739
Feb. 18 ' шйймм
Feb.25 

Mar. 18 
April 1 
April 22

VALUES.
Ü. R

9UTW47 2 < 14 NmUILTY.
■' ;

White Men Would Not Convict a Lyncher.

*•lrel '■WSm

.
ce.

314 !m’.m fI
The Record of the St John 

Season of1898-99 Shows 
An Increase

382.656 
16 i,i 39489

Mclver's . ^ .
Furness ....

TopUs .,■■■■ .....47178.737
POLITICAL FAVORS.

Local Ooverumeot. Appointments,, and Re
movals from Office.

::: И !GREBNVILLB, в. C-, April 28.— 
The trial of the famous McCormick 
conspiracy case, growing out of -the 
Phoe-rix election riot and lynching in 
Greenwood county last November, 
ende і to. the federal court today with 
a verdict of not guilty, 
composed entirely of white men and 
half of them Greenville county men, 
vas out less -than fifteen minimi 

The defendants

Л.Р.
83,208, Ш

h stamped on 
every cake cif 
Surprise Soap.
It's there so you 
can't to deceived. 
There is only one 
Surprise. See to it 
that your soap 
bears that word—

V
The Jury,In Number of Sailings, Tonnage of 

Vessels and Tonnage and Value of 
Outward and Inward Freight.

&e*dcL 
Deo. 6 
Dec. 28 
Jan. 31 
Feb. в 
Feb. 20 
Feb. 26 
Mar. 15

The last Issue of the Royal Q&zette con
tains the following announcements:

Résignai ton*—The lieutenant governor has 
been pleased to accept the leelgnations ot 
Robert Morlson, a e elezk of the circuits for 
the county of Kings, and of James Miller, 
as a justice of the peace and commissioner 
of the parish of Northfleld civil" eeurt In the 
county of Sunbury.

Removal—The lieutenant governor oas 
oeen pleased to remove Fred M. Spreul, ot 
the parish of Hampton, from the office or 
stipendiary magistrate to and for the parish 
of Hampton, to the county ot Kings.

Appointments—Henry Spawforth Holt of 
в Cray’s Inn square, London, England. W. 
C„ to he a commissioner for toe United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, under 
chapter 36 it the Consolidated Statutes of 
this province;

In Sanhury Co.—James Powers of the par
ish of Northfleld to be a commissioner for 
taking affidavits to be read to the supreme 
court.

James Powers to be commissioner of toe 
parish of Northfleld civil court, in room of 
James Miller, resigned.

Charles Brown of the parish of Msuger- 
vfile to be a commissioner for taking .affi
davits to be read to the supreme court.

Harvey S. Upton to be a justice »t the
In York Co.—Robert W. MeLetlan to be 

registrar of the court of divorce and matri
monial causes.

In Queens Co.—Patrick Walsh to be 
ttce of the peace.

In Albert Co. —Caleb Bishop to be 
of the peace.

were prominent 
Greenwood county men, who at the 
time of tbe Phoenix riots served reso
lutions upon James W. Tolbert, the 
republican assistant postmaster at 
MoCormlok, advising him to leave, 
and telling him they would not be re
sponsible for hie life, though they 
would protect him for thirty-six 
hours. Six homm after he left a mob 
rode Into McCormick to kill him.

ALLAN LINE (TO LIVERPOOL).
• Steamer.
Parisian.....
Laiumemltlani..
Parisian.......
Cafltforntan..
Numldian....
Oaliïor raton..
Laurenxttan..
Calif amtemi..
Mongolian...

ТОШ tonnage, 26,315.
VALUE OF OUTWARD CARGO. 

Canadian produce 
American produce ....................... 955,357

;

wihealt, 46,926 busOi cat* 1515 bush 
buckwheat, 14,324 bu* pea* 60,700 
tordh сотої Ш2 bush rye, 1346 bales 
hay, 23,682 sax and 103 bblls flow, 6090 
sax oatmeal, 14,201 bxs cheese, 2707 
pkgs bulttar, 2435 ce eggs, 11,665 tods 
and 1349 oxa apple* 14,740 pkga meaJts, 
1045 bbto pork, 3926 tree laid., 71 cs 
potiftry, 275 tree grease, 32,314 maple 
blocks, 3019 bdle shocks, 825 doors, 
2996 bbto glucose, 5499 sax grave 
sugar, 1600 sax starch, ISO bfhdB stear
ins, 100 bbto aura ofl, 106 .tibto fish, oil, 
,60 bbto lard oil, 1000 hags oil cake, 840 
sax bran, 906 bake leather, 120 pkgs 
a gr Impdepaeot* 638 pkgs furniture, 
28 orts pttàey* 73 cs rubber shoes, 215 
es organe, 3 pianos, 337 bags clover 
seed, 17 os boons arid Shoes, 275 ce can- 
rod apple* 200 pkgs heirring* 40 cs 
sardines, 10 csks graphite, 34 bxs sul- 
phiur ore, 9 ce curtain* 13 cs picture* 
15 bbis arrowroot, 26 cs wax splints, 
134 bite paper, 32 cs typewriters, ,1194 
bdlte Shook* 5 oarioe* 978 pcs e»m, 
nsaptte and eieb, 660 bdle elm and birch, 
527 bdlte ash blocks, 1570 bdle bobbin, 
wood, 86 ce broom* 46 bales backing, 
26 bxs frame* 47 erte wheels, 2ti bdle 
squares, 353 pee scamlHimg, 122 cite 
handles, 4 cs confectionery, 2,027,829 
□up feet deals, etc, 884 oaltttle, 299 sheep, 
64 'horses.

Surprise,alue Increased Over Fifty Per Cent.—Great 
Increase In Package Goods-No Accidents 
or Delays to Record, So Fair as This Port 
Is Concerned.

Tonnage.
.................. 3,265
................... 2,838

:

3,265
A pare hard soap.....2,638

...3,107 44
2,638 Total value...

The above itotiail value le a little 
leas than to the season of 1897-98.

The Head tone carried 71,326 bueh 
whegt. 16,115 bueh pea* 129,678 bueh 
corn, 49,976 bueh rye, 38,609 wax flour, 
I860 eax oatmeal, 9165 sax bran, 42 
bags clover seed, 1200 ce gaClou ap
ple* 767 bans cheese, Ц0 bbto 'glucose,

$386,489.2,838 DEATH OF GEORGE F. BAIRjj.LAUD APT REST.The Sun gives herewith a state
ment of the exports from St. John 
during the season just closed, by" the 
steamship lines to Liverpool, Glasgow, 
"Manchester, London, Belfast and ; Dub
lin. The statement has been carefully 
prepared, and Is believed to be accur
ate. It shows that there were m
-КЛКЯЙКЯЙЕ

Fifty-seven steamers in 1897-98 car
ried outward cargo valued at 
$4,838,768. in the season just closed, 
ebety-one steamers took cargo valued 
at $7,173,737. The increase in value of 
cargoes carried Is thus over 50 per 
cent.

The following table «hows the in
crease to tons of western freight In
ward and outward compared with last 
year. It only Includes goods bandied 
by the C. P. R. east and west.

Teas. Tons. 
Inward, Outward.

......... 14,290 120,000

......... 16,085 143,109

j..2,638
3,088 The remains of the late Ward C. Pit- 

field were laid in their last resting 
place alt Fertihill Saturday afternoon. 
The funeral cortege was one of the 
largest seen In the streets of this city 
In many years, arid the vast crowds 
who thronged the streets through 
w hich the 
showed the large acquaintance the de
ceased had throughout the otty.

The stores along Germain, King, 
Charlotte and Union street, through 
which the cortege passed, hod drawn 
their blinds as a mark of respect to 
the deceased.

One of St. Jdhn’s Meet Enterprising 
and Most Capable Citizens.

$764,544
The death of George F. Baird, whn-j, 

took place at his home on Main street, 
north end, at five o’clock Saturday 
evening, wae heard of by all ctoseee щ 
the community with genuine 
His family and some immediate 
friends were at his bedside when the 
end came. Mr. Baird’s health had 
caused him some uneasiness for quite 
a time, but it was not until about a 

The remains were incased in a hand- month ago that he recognized its seri
ous nature.
York iind consulted that noted special
ist, Dr. Jane way, who ordered him to 
inatanly give up work of all kind as 
the only mains of prolonging his life. 
After his return Mr. Baird failed rap
idly. His death was due to endocar
ditis, brought on by overwork. The 
lining of ithe heart, and particularly 
the valves, were highly inflamed.

Mr. Baird was conscious "at the last 
and did not suffer much pal* except 
distress to breathing. During his ill
ness he was desirous of being upon 
the river, and twice within a week hto 
wteh was complied wtth. Of late -he 
was an attendant upon the service* of 

There was a profusion of floral № the Main street Baptist church, 
blême, among them being: a large The deceased was a native of Wick- 
standing wreath from the employes of "ham, Queens Co., the eon of George 
the deceased; large standing anchor and Mary Baird; both natives of New 
from friends In Kings county; crown Brunswick and both descendants of 
from R. B. Morrlce of Montreal; crée- United Empire Loyalists.
( ent from Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Sumner born to September. 1849. He was ede- 
of Moncton; cross from the directors cated at the Kingston, N. B., gram- 
arid employee of ithe Maritime Auer mar school, and soon tiring of farm 
Light Co. ; wrrealth from the three chil- life, took up the study of law in tte 
dren of deceased; bouquet from Mr. c®ce of C. N. Skinner, Q. c.; was ad- 

j and Mrs. D. J. Brown; bouquet from mdtited attorney Nov. 13th, 1874, aid 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Macaulay; bouquet barrister Feb. 13th, 1875, «ad began the 

from Шяв Hanche Ranktoe; bouquet practice of his profession he St, John, 
from Mrs. Chae. Joues; bouquet from He was a successful barrister, and 
E. Peters; bouquet from Mr* Merritt; soon gathered around him a goodly 
bouquet from Mrs. R. Kelltle Jones; array of clients, but a strong leaniig 
bouquet from Mrs. Babbitt; cross from towards mercantile pursuits led Mm 
Mr. and Mrs. Scovil; large crescent htto the shipping business; in which lie 
from friends; very large wreath, with became a large operator arti manag- 
a crossed triangle in centre, from B. lr-S owner. No man In the city bad a 
Myete; large crescent from Mr. and more thorough knowledge of the ooast- 
Mns. Skillings; cross from Mr. and It g trod* and none were того familiar

î&^ras&îrcfisr’gs
Mise Bullock. America Mr, Baird was the moving

At a meeting of St. George’s society spirit in the organization of the Oaiv- 
the following resolution Was adopted: ada, "West India and South American 
Resolved, that the members of the St. Steamship Co. When a steamer was 
George’s spetèty of St. John desire to put on he was the imanagtng director 
place on record their sense of the loss of the company, and he labored 
sustained by the society and by the ceasingly for the euooeas of the 
community at large through the death terprise. He put more money into It 
of their late member, Ward Chlpman than he took out, and eventually the 
Pltfield. Mr. Pitfleld inherited from management was tranefeared 
his English ancestors the straightfor- fax> but Mr. Baird’s effort* \ 
wardness of purpose and deep sense orthelese the means of opening up to 
of duty which distinguished him in all St John a good business with the 
the -elatlons of life. Unaffected In West Indie* His latest work to the 
his manner, plainspoken at all times, direction of attracting tourist travel 
and energetic In everything he under- t0 *he St. John river has already com- 
took, he was also genial and kind- menced to bear good fruit, and the 
hearted with all, and his early death magnificent steamer Victoria to a 
has created a void which it will be monument to hie push and enterprise 
difficult Indeed to All. in that direction. The Star' tine, of

Further resolved, that a copy of this which he was the moving spirit, is 
resolution be sent to Mrs. Pitfleld toda>' better equipped than was any

previous river service to cater to (he 
requirements of local as Veil as 
through traffic. Not to St John City 
alone, but all along the river ятт lakes 
Mr. Baird hod an extensive business 
connection. He wae more or lees in
terested in a host of schooners and 
river craft and hi* enterprise gave 
employment to'hundreds of people.

At the general election of 1887 Mr. 
Baird contested his native county of 
Queens to the liberal conservative in
terest and was returned to parliament 
There was a great outcry on the pert 
of his opponents because he accepted 
the seat on a technicality, я-тші he re
signed in iflie following year, to be 
promptly returned by 
majority. In flhe ho 
Mr. Baird’s special knowledge did the 
country good service. Maritime men 
still remember with gratitude his ser
vice when a bill to amend the Ship
ping Adt was before the house; hia 
clear explanation of the disastrous 
effect of certain clauses upon the 
coasting trade being eo effective that 
they were abandoned by the then min
ister of marine.

Shrewd, keen, self-reliant, Mr. Baird 
was the soul of business honor, and in 
all his career wae never gufliy of an 
unworthy act, or woe privy to a shady 
transaction. Bright, cheerful and 
dowel wtth a sharp sense of humor, 
Mr. Baird Shone to the social circle as 
brightly as he did to the business 
world, and his death will be mourned 
by all who knew Mm.

His wife and one so* Frank A 
Baird, and his only brother, A. W. 
Baliki, have the deep sympathy of the 
community in their sudden affliction.

!«"i

m procession passed.
bdto Shooks, 91 cs broom* 1360 pcs 
ehn, 1340 bdle Stave* 2142 door* 920 
bdto flooring, 70 pkge radiator* 30 
tens birch, 38 bxs lawn mower* 131 
bdle squares. IS maple log* 497 bdto 
board* 1058 pea lumber, 22 arts wheels, 
12 cs boats and Shoe* 3,746,212 sup feet 
deal* etc.

FURNESS LINE (TO LONDON).
Tonnage Based.
........1,560 Nov. 26
..........1,378 Dec. 10
.........1,377 Dec. 27
..... .1,560 Dec. 81
......... 1.378 Лап. 21

Feb. 13 
Feb. 20 

.1,378 Mar. 4
.1,377 Mar. 27 
1,560 April 1

eorrrow.
a jus- 

a justice
In Kings Co.—James S. Hayes, Fred "W. 

Short and WUmot Nutter to be justices ot 
tbe peace.

James J. VanWart of the parish of Karp 
to be an issuer of marriage licenses, in room 
oi John R. Merritt, removed from office.

Claude S. Killies of the parish ЄГ Spring- 
field to be a vendor of liquors under the 
Canada Temperance Act, In room ot J. A. 
Smith Klerstcad, removed from office.

■lames H. Allen, -M. D., and William M. 
Caldwell. M, D., to be coroners.

Robert Mdrrison of the parish of Sussex, 
li&rrleter. to be registrar Of probates. In 
room of George O. D., Otty. removed from 
office.

WHHam H. Henderson of the parish ot 
Springfield to be a commissioner of th* par
ish ot Springfield civil court, in room ot 
William Brittain, removed from office,

James P. Byrne to be clerk of the circuits, 
in- room of Robert Morrison, resigned.

John McGuire pt the parish of Norton to 
be a member of the board of almshouse 
commissioners.

In Reetlgouche Co.—A. Pierce Crockett, 
M. D., to be a coroner.

In Northumberland Co.—John Dalton ot 
Newcastle to be a vendor of liquors under 
the Canada Temperance Act for the town of 
Newcastle.

«оте rosewood casket, the poll-bear
ers being F. W. Sumner of (Moncton, 
Edwin Peters, W. M. Jarvis, W. H. 
Thorne, James Belyea and J. M. Sco-

He 'then went to New
Steamer.
London City.
St. John Otty 
Halifax CW 
London City.
St. John Otty 
Halifax City.
London City.
St. John City 
Halifax City.
London City.

Total tonnage, 14,505.
Value of oargoee..........

The Furness line, 
large amount of cargo from 
took from St. John 4113 bxs cheese. 
3834 bbto apple* 1926 ся ceasned ap
ple* 17,397 boles pulp, 39 pkgs ■ cast
ing* 31 bblls glue, 208 08 sardine* 441 
pkgs cloth board* 481 cs canned goods} 
18 csks extract, 86 bales leather, ill 
radiators, 4 bales hide* 626,041 sup 
feet deals, etc.

Had there been a direct London ser
vice the record v ould have been Very 
different.

Ml.
The members of tile Board of Trade, 

Exhibition Association end Maritime 
Auer Light Company, of which de
ceased was a member, walked to a 
body.

The employes of the firm of W. C. 
Pitfleld & Co. walked immediately 
behind the mourner* after which came 
citizens representative of every walk 
In life. The Rev. tor. Read of Centen
ary church officiated at the house and 
grave.

1897-98 . . 
1893-99 . . .1,377

.1,560
Increase, 1898-99 . .. 1,795
In connection with this statement It 

must be pointed oift that the" lobe of 
the direct London service, which Ip 
the previous season carried cargo to 
the value of $1,109,476, deprived the 
trade of a most important factor. It 
is also to be noted that the Manches
ter line sent only six steamers Instead 
of ten, and of these two brought no 
toward cargo. Of course this was due 
to the difficulties of Inaugurating the 
new service and to accidents to steam
ers of the line.

It is also to be noted that if we add 
to the 23,109 tons increase over last 
year the equivalent In weight of the 
shortage of grain compared with last 
year, the total quantity of package 
goods handled was increased last sea
son by about 38,000 tons.

The above statement does not In
clude cargo landed at St. John for 
local merchants, which also showed 
an Increase, nor the local lumber or 
other cargo originating here.

For purposes of further comparison, 
as showing the growth of trade, there 
were only 46 steamers in the season 
of 1896-7; and only 36 in 1896-6.

There was a falling off this year in 
the quantity of grain carried, also In 
flour and meal, live stock, and cheese;. 
but an Increase to the quantity of 
butter, egg* meats, apples, lard, hay, 
pulp, sugar, starch, and a great many 
•other items. Of grain the total of all 
kinds carried was 2,943,059 bush., com
pared with 3,603,694 last year; of flour 
and meal, 183,845 sax, compared with 

"201,256; of live stock, 10,488 head, com
pared with 13,078 head.

The quantity of deals, etc., carried 
this season was 21,143,145 sup. feet, 
compared with 13,753,914 feet last sea- 
son.

23,109

which

Children Cry for

CASTOR I A. He wae

SIGNS OF SPRING.

But Where Is the Tariff for Revenue 
Only?—Where, Oh Where is Pro

hibition—Behold a Paradox 
In thé Answer.

MoIVER’S (BEAVER) LINE (TO 
LIVERPOOL).

Steamer.
Tongartro..
GaflUa..........
Tongetiro.. _________

Total tonnage, 8,256. 
Value of cargoes . . ..

Топтав* Sailed,
.2,657 Dje* 7
3.942 April 4
.2,657 April 13

DISTRIBUTION BY PORTS.
The following table shows the dis

tribution by ports of some of the 
leading Items of outward

DOUGLAS HARBOR, Queens Co., 
April 21,—There arc signs of spring! 
Blackbirds have already arrived, and 
are to be seen in large flocks; the 
robins are hopping over the fields, and 
the melodious notes of the little feath
ered songsters have a tendency to 
cheer us on our dark and gloomy way. 

69 Wé could not live without these sweet 
little birds of song. Bang! bang! roar 
the guns, and honk! honk! go the wild 
geese In reply. It is amusing to hear 
these large birds laugh and shout de
fiance at' the vain efforts of the blood
thirsty sportsmen to arrest them in 
their flight. There are signs pf spring! 
Soon will be heard the bvnjp-whack-o 
of the bittern; the singing and croak
ing of the "melancholy frog,” the 
squeaking voice of the aiporous 
quash, and the loud crake of the Ill- 
gain, fleshless crane, 
ready have their piercers sharpened 
for their nightly deeds of blood; black 
flies are lying to wait for their prey, 
and man is In constant ’ dread of the 
torture which awaits him. Yes,. there 

i J are signs of spring! It is true we can
not talk of the beautiful green fields. 

Oatmeal (sax.) *or I*® fields are not green In this 
1 ; country. Beautiful grey fields would 

not sound very well, so we will drop 
Cheese (bxs j ■ the fields. But we can mark the 

growing mildness of the clouds and 
№ the Increasing warmth of the noonday 

sun. We can rejoice to know that the 
prolific grey birch will soon be clothed 
In beauteous foliage, 
with delight the return of the lovely 
hornfly and welcome the myriads of 
freshet midgets. Yes, there are signs 
of spring! Young lambs sport and 
frisk on the beautiful barren knolls 
and bask in the noontide heat; calVes 
blat and punch their dams, and cows 
bereft of their offspring bellow and 
slap their encrusted- tails across the 
milkers’ faces.

cargo:■.,. $218,163 
Tbeae steamers carried 69,812 bush 

wheat, 9600 bush oat* 22,446 bush 
peas, 5736 bales bay, 5000 eax flour, 600 
bags oobneal, 521 pkge butter, -780 cs 
eggs, 3827 bbto apple* 1000 très lard, 
j-324 cs poultry, 570 bags rloe.meal, 356 
Hbtts paper, 4969 bales pulp, 789 bale 
hoops and head* 1238 pee maple, 182 
tome birch, 2408 maple Mocks, 8000 sup 
feet shook* 1,306,311 isup feet! deals,

3
oaі

<>
:

etc. Wheat (bush j

DOINALDeON LESTE (TO GLAS
GOW). I -

em-Oats (bush.)
Kceenun.....
Aflcldee.........
Concord ta...
Keamumi___
Alcide з.........
Amarynthla 
Concordia...
Keetmm.......
Ailcldee.........
Anraimythia.
Comcar lia ..
Keemun.......
Alcides.........

Total tonnage, 26,739.

....1,985 
....2,181 
....1,617 
... .1,695 
...2,181 
...2,612 

, i. .1,617 
....1,985 
....2,181

Nov. 30 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 29 
Jan.. 20 
Jam 24 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 9 
Feh. 25 
Mar. 7 
Mar. 15 
Mar. 23 
April 4 
‘April li

to НОЛ- 
were nev-

Corn (bush.) mus-

Mosquitoes al-

Peas (bush.)
From £he following tables and de

tailed statements, the reader will get 
•a clear knowledge of the business ot 
the winter port season of 1898-99. It 
will be noted that the Dominion line 
leads la value of cargo, the Allan line 
secr-nd, the Donaldson line third, the 
Manchester line fourth. The propor
tion of American produce carried was 
much larger than last year.

The tabulated statement showing 
the distribution by ports of twenty- 
two leading items of cargo does not 
Include the London service, but the 
detailed statement of the London 
shipments will enable the reader to 
make the slight additions necessary to 
complete the table. The chief London 
Items are 17,397 bales pulp, 
cheese, apples, canned goods, and. 
526,041 sup. feet deals, etc. The state
ment under the head of meats does 
not include barreled pork and beef 
and sortie other meats set forth in 
the detailed statements for each line.

2,612
Flour (eax.)g.1,617

1,986
2,181

TOTAL VALUE OF OUTWARD 
CARGO.

Canadian produce , .
American produce . .

wtth the expression of the deep sym
pathy of this society with her and her 
family in their bereavement.

At the board of trade rooms, Satur
day, the following resolution, moved 
by R. B. Emerson and seconded by C. 
F. Kinnear, was passed unanimously:

It is with great, sorrow that this 
board gives expression to its deep re
gret at the untimely decease of its late 
menber, Ward C. Pitfleld, so unex
pectedly taken from his family and 
this community in the full vigor of his 
manhood and usefulness; and this 
board desires to express Its apprecia
tion of his efforts to promote the wel
fare of the city not only as àn ener
getic member of the board of trade 
and as president of the Exhibition as
sociation and as an enterprising and 
progressive merchant, but also as a 
citizen ready on every occasion to aid 
in any charitable or benevolent effort- 
for the public good, and it is with 
feelings of the greatest sorrow that 
this board offers its sincere sympathy 
to Mrs. Pitfleld and family in their 
overwhelming affliction.

3
.... $732,430 

461,233.... ti Butter (pkga)
Total value $1,193,663
The Donaldson lime carried 126,029 

bueh wheat, 291,077 bust* oat* 60,800 
buslh pea* 364,739 bueh con* 18,690 
bueh rye, 7990 bu*h bailey, 16,267 bales 
hay, 49,615 eax flour, 10,100 
meaü, 200 sax rice flour, 164 bags Clo
ver seed, 6785 bxs cl eese, 376 pkgs but
ter, 5237 cs egg* 5862 bbto apples, 1250 
cs cammed apple* 320 pkgs meats, 385 
1res lard, 1500 bbis glucose, 4450 bags 
starch, 1250 bags sugar, 300 bags oil 
cake, 63 baltes leather, 740 bags 
besito* 5400 bxs herring, 88 pkgs fur
niture, 27,896 bales pulp, 43 ce organs, 
10,327 bdto ebook* 126 tome btroh, 412 
pcs do, 131 cs brooms, 12 arts radia
tors, 1000 butter tub* 7 arts wheeto, 
11.212 ft spool iwfooï, 2313 тарОе 
blocks, 376 bdto paper, 5,225,811 sup 
feet deals, etc. 3261 catttot 319 sheep, 
P -, horse* -"vs.

We can hail
Meats (pkgs.)

Apples (tibia)sax oait-some

Hay (bales.)

Horse hair occupies 
the place long since vacated by the 
evanescent hay, and an odoriferous ef
fluvium emanates from the manure 
heap. There are signs of spring! The 
farmer walks over his fields, tells of 
what he used to raise here, and there, 
groans over an ever increasing bur
den of taxation, and with a heavy 
heart and strong feelings of dlscodr- 
agemeat lays his plans, "having thor
ough’у learned by a repetition of ex
perience the truth of the old aphorism 
'Men proposes,” etc. There are signs

Hideous

Lajd (ires.)
unquestioned 
of commons

as-
DOMINION LINE (TO LIVERPOOL). 
Steam eg.
Vancouver.. ..  3,401

.......... 2,998
........ .13,867

Sugar (baga.)Tonnage. Gained. 
Nov. 30 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 27 
Jan. 3 
Jam 16

Labrador.. .. 
Scotsman,.. ..
Vancouver.. . 
Labrador.. .. 
Scotsman.. .,
Vancouver..
Labrador.. .. 
Scotsman.. ..
Vancouver..
Domini on.. .. 
Scotsman!.. .. 
Vancouver.. .

Tdtial bondage, 45,718.

Glucose (bbis.)g
3,401

...2.898
..3,867 Maple Blocks. .Jam.. 28

3.401 Feb. 4 
Feb. 18 
Mar. 4 
Mar. 11 
Mar. 26 
April 8 
April 15

.2,998 
. .3,867 MANCHESTER LINE Pulp (haies).

The binding that

/-FITS
Steamer.

’Manob ester Otty 
Manaheeter Trader 
Manchester testy...

3,401 of spring! The mat is on! 
canvas lies stretched in frame where 
the table once was, and ghastly rags 
are to be fo« nd on

Tonnage. а&Цей.
3,726 Dec. 31
2,136 Jam 18

. . 4726 Feb.25
Manchester Enterprise.2,614 Маг. 11
Marndhcdter City........... 3,726 April 7
Manchester Enterprise. 2,514 April 21

Total tonnage, 18,842.
TOTAL VALUE OF OUTWARD 

CARGO.
Canadian produce . . .
American produce . . .

.4,251
3,867

Deals, etc., ft..3,401 every bill of fare. 
Our every-day vest has long éince dis
appeared, and the place that 
knew our poor, old weary trousers 
will know them never again. The mat 
is on! Spring has come! The liberals 
have been to office for three long, tire
some year* and we still have a pro
tective tariff. Do you institute the 
Inquiry: Where Is the “tariff for re
venue only?” The rocks and hills of 
the liberal policy are so completely 
erased that even echo falls to respond, 
where? Old things are not passed 
away, but behold ! Some things have 
become new. Spring has come! ■ But 
where, oh where Is prohibition? 
hold s paradox in the 
but lort.

en-
VALUB OF OUTWARD CARGO.

Canadian Produce . . ............. $1,423,185
. 1,241,129

once
Eggs (cs.)American produce

Total value . . ....... . $2,664,314
The Dominion line carried 616,908 

bush, wheat, 80,316 bush, oats, 11,278 
bush buckwheat, 47,979 bush peas, 1,560 
bush, beans, 25,000 bush, vorn, 18,120 
bales hay, 38,279 sax flour, 8,642 sax 
oatmeal, 29,429 bxs cheese, 6,905 pkgs. 
butter, 2,796 cases eggs, 33,637 bbis. 
apples, 17,687 pkgs. meats, 1,981 bbto. 
pork, 4,230 tierces and 2,000 pails lard, 
238 dressed hogs, 1,002 bxs fresh pork, 
100 bbis. beef, 61 bbis. hog casings, 
300 sax blood, 278 cases poultry. 1,331 
tree, grosse, 66,795 
bdle. shooks, 8,114 
glucose, 3,750 bags grape sugar, 600 
bags starch, 420 bbis. com oil, 120 
bbis. fish oil, 540 bales leather, 764 
pkgs. agricultural Implements, 1,117 
pkgs. furniture, 363 erts. pulleys, 979 
bales pulp, 156 cases shoe counters, 131 
cases rubber shoes, 606 cases organs, 
228 sax bran, 480 sax groats, 262 bags 
clover seed, 900 sax oil cake, 114 bales

Starch (bags).
... $519,648 
... 382,556 Cattle. ■A

Total^ ■^■■Peimp,$902,304
The Mantoheater Otoe carried 140,668 

bueh wheat, 275,677 bush celt* 428 bush 
buckwheat, 53,089 buSh com, 8390 bueh 
pea* 306 bueh barley, 18,299 bales hay, 
530 sax flour, 1448 sax oatmeal, 12,992 
bxs dheesè, 1683 pkge butter, 
eggs, 2166 bbto apple* 276

SEN ATOR SUTHERLAND DEAD

WINNIPEG; і April 37. — Senator 
Sutherland died this morning about 9 
o’clock. He was advanced to years 
ard had been ailing for a long time.

§ 5 Sheep. Ь the binding to wear

S. Hi & Ma Bias Brush Edge
1» the onlybtodfag that can fit the »kfat, 
because the ЬпяЕ edge 1» woven with 
onetong tide and ooeshorl side, and the 

«Ье bb*ia inserted
шед^иігтіп£та^ііі^іі|дДод|у

Natural- Curve
and then there ti no other binding with 
half its durability,and noaeother half

8 Horses.ti

Be
an swer, Won1084 cs

, „ ШРИРИе^ов conned
apples, 127 pkge meats, 1363 tree lard 
406 cs poultry, 125 os canoed poutey’ 
14,664 bdle Shook* 9979 door* 1 car 
do. 318 bdto do, 251 ibbls glucose, 1999 
bags sugar, 27,300 bags Starch, 260 bbto 
corn oil, 200 bbto dextrin* 11,786 bates 
Pulp, 2932 pickets, 94 ce rubber shoes, 
ИЗ os chair Stuff, 13 ce machinery, 344 
J>cs oak, 19 pkgs puffleiy* 570 bdto cloth 
boards, 200 brills dowels, 344 pkge fur- 
torture, 940 roTls paper, 1389 bdls card
board, 500 cs tongue* 65 bbto lard oil,

GENERAL SUMMARY. .
Sailings. Tnnnage. 
..... 13 45,113
____ 9 23,316
......  13 26,739
......  6 18,342
...... 7 9.31?
......  3 8,256
...... 10 14,505

ELSIE’S EFFORT.
ngiple blocks, 17,613 
doors, 1,549 bbis.

Dominion 1 ne .... 
Allan line ... ....
Doqaldsor: line .... 
Manchester line ... 
Head line .. 
Mclver’s line 
Furness Tine

WILL ARRIVE BEFORE 
BŒTION.

(Ditfby Courier.) 
steamship NethertroHne, of the 

Hdlme line of steamer* left 
dam on Saturday for Montreal 
full cargo of gto.

A site recently acquired for a Lon-
mw*”0” “*• «»

(Rorh<*ter Herald.)
„"Me is $ years old and attends No. S 
school. The other day her teacher told her 
to write a fifteen word composition in wmch 
Mould appear the word "delight."

Elsie went home that night and manage, 
to lie awake most of the night thinking ot 
the composition she wae expected to hand 
Into her teacher In the morning**!* 
much hard work the little tot completed the 
task, but only after a fashion. This is 
what she auamitted 10 her teacher when 
asked for the composition: ■■■$■

•“Jimmie is my bruthr. He ain't a weary 
gud boy ’cause the udder day mamma tote 
him to shut the dore be didn’t do it and da 
wind blue out delight."

PROHT-

Rabtetr- 
with аTotal ...................................61 149,192

Omitting the fortnightly Furness service 
from th» comparison, the steamship tonnage 
outward shows:
Season 1 
Season 1898-93
Increase 1898-99

After

-68 .102,481
134,687
32,206
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штOTTAWA LETTERS. aries of lighthouse keepers by $10,000. 
There is to ' be $6,000 more spent on 
the meteorological survey, but the 
fishery inspector, overseers and guar
dians are cut down from $96,000 to 
$70,000. The fisheries protection ser
vice is increased from $96,000 to $100,- 
000. The geological survey will take 
$60,000, which is $6,000 more than last 
year. On the other hand, Mr. Slfton 
hopes to save $28,000 In the department 
of Indian affairs, "reducing the ap
propriation for that service to a lit
tle less than a million. This saving Is 
mainly In two Items, that of annuities 
and commutations, and that of indus
trial schools.

for Mr. Hale would undoubtedly have j 
voted against Mr. Fielding’s amend
ment, and Mr. Elite in making hie ex- K 
pi anation said that he would have . _
voted the same way. Thus one mem- Щ/
ber who would have opposed the 1 
amendment refrained from voting be- 
naiupe he wsuo (paired $v*th another 
member also opposed to the amend-

8. D. S.

OTTAWA April 26.— The annual 
discussion on statutory Increases and 
other increases took place yesterday- 
ip supply. The new system under the 
Laurier government differs from the 
old. Under She previous regime the 
rule relating to the $60 a year annual 
Increase wae applied gendratly in. the 
case of all efficient men who had not
reached the salary limit of their class. * ,i -xV ШЦВВШЯМХЩЙЯЄ^ Æ/ —; *» »
Under the present system the increase ib f„a» V ?? Ql ШЄ CÔmmrt’ fih/t і
was given or withheld according as Ж ----- . ІЇГуД 4 ? V1 lUC ^иіШОГС ЗПО А
tile ministère may arbitrarily decide, Щ I flccS* СРПІгІН/ яїГпгАлА 4-а M
and is frequently enlarged to $100 or Ш я\ 8 ÿZ jj^^V > У ЗСЬШ іIjf «АНОГСІЄС1 lO ^
$200 instead of $50. On the whole it Ж I | ІИН^НИаі 1-=■ ШМ Й&Л4 *: Л «if/" L,,, П ttr-i to
comes to nearty the eame thing so far \ ^ " *iy іПСПІ. Dy L/Г. Wll* A
as the cost of government Is oon- Mr geerr. -asv — rato.'■ - ^i^ •. , —, . Д
cemed, but It enables the ministers or ÿjù 1131118 * 1ПК ІГІІІЗ. ”
their deputies to discriminate in flavor cv І4вО/І4 -[.ал j n « . . * A

ZSZTZgZZStSZS, 25$ 5 neaaacnes and Backaches that some expectedly or unex- *
.1 Pectedly are charmed away, and the rich, red blood made by

permit increases of salary beyond j v-jMp J

» Dr. Pink pm$ (№ Pale People
standing anything to the contrary In I t *jù V
the Civil Service act.” | c Æ
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Piling Up the Expenditure 

Year After Year.
№#'M V ^e Ladies

Tell
Each
Other

m$ îvï :*nient.

Лі til1s IN S! і ♦r
The Civil Service Act is Not Binding 

on the Present Administration.

T m* * m<ro mH*.A 5 m! 2,
The Free Trade Government Continues to 

Impose a Duty of Sixty or Seventy 

Per Cent, on Burning Oil.

msThe Yukon offers a pretty heavy bill 
for administration, including the 
Mounted Police, the salaries of offi
cers, post office, customs and public 
works. The vote is $814,000, and the 
increase of $270,000 over the last year. 
But there are other items scattered 
through the book which still further 
increase of $270,0000 over the last year, 
the militia 
partly to the Yukon, and something 
Is to be spent in Improving the navi
gation of the river and in railway 
surveys.

The minister of... custom» wants 
$939,000 this year, which Is $26,000 more 
than he had last year. The minis-, 
ter of Inland revenue tsks for an ex
tra $10,000 for excise and $7,000 for 
weights and measures. Mr. Blair hav
ing charged a great deal of his pros
pective railway expenditure to capi
tal, does not expect to spend any 
more In operating the Intercolonial 
than he Is spending this year. Mr. 
Mulock is asking for a small addition 
in his department, exclusive of the 
Yukon, and speaking generally, the 
expenditure.Is “vaster than has been.”

m
OTTAWA, April 26.—It is not very 

long since Mir. Tarte, speaking in 
Valleyfiekl, explained that the gov
ernment was spending much money 
Ьеоаліае it had made much, meaning 
that It had 'taxed mudh out of the 
people.
tkos with iflhe triumpihanlt exclama
tion “We are spending a good deal of 
money this year, but wait tffll you 
see ue next year.” Now 'that the esti
mates for next year are down we eep 
-tiie fufleiment of Mr. Tante's boast. 
Mir. Fielding te asking tor $41,628,298 
besides the capital -expenditure. This 
to the first time itbalt the main esti
mates for current expenditure have 
exceeded $40,000,000. The supplement
ary estimates yet to come will prob
ably can for a couple of mtlliona, but 
there to always a certain amount left 
over unexpended, which will, how
ever, be less than the supplementary 
estimate. ,

iMr. Fielding asked Цпі the main 
estimates last year for $39,126,879, 
which is $2,402,419 less -than he te ask
ing in the same estimates Uhls year. 
In the fi-rst year of 'the Laurier regime 
the government spent a million dol
lars more than was expended In the 
last year of the previous government. 
The second year showed an increase 
over the first. The third year is not 
quite completfed, but already [it te 
certain that Hhe outlay will be two 
millions more than the second year. 
And Mr. Fielding has now made it 
clear that he to going to caill for two 
or three million dollars more for the 
fvurth year thin he asked for the 
ti ird year. This te rapid dUmbtng.

Most of (the important details have 
e drearily been plaioeti -before 
leaders by telegraph, 
ever, be proper to add a tow Items. 
Of the additional Interest charged the 
larger part is appropriated to savings 
bank interest Mr. Fielding did not 
make a sufficient appropriation last 
year, as he allowed tor only two and 
a half per cemtt Interest, whereas he 
found it necessary to pay three per 
cent, and apparently he intends to 
go on >aytog that amount, 
events he is only charging three per 
cent on $50,000,000 -this year, and 
therefore will have to pay all that he 
has down. Under the head of chargee 
ot management it to found that Mr. 
Fielding intends to increase the pay
ment for printing 
from $49,000 to $60,000. His New York 
bank note printers are evidently go
ing to take more out of him than the 
Canari tan firm from whtdh he took the 
work, and which did it a good deal 
belter.

The finance minister has a motto 
wbidh he is upholding with, great per
tinacity.
standing anything to the contrary in 
the Civil Service aict.” 
mates for civil government there are 
25 items. In twelve of these the clos
ing wards are those above quoted. 
This means that the Civil Service act 
te not binding on this government.

v-J

appropriation belongs
He concluded his observa-
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shows itself in the rosy cheeks and clear, bright eyes of those # 
who use them. These pills are not a purgative; they give № 
strength instead of taking it away. They act directly on the ~ 
blood and nerves ; invigorate the body ; regulate the functions, * 

and restore health and strength to the exhausted woman when to 
every effort of the physician proves unavailing. Mothers anx- $ 
ious for the healthy development of their growing girls should $ 
insist upon their taking Dr. Williams Pink Pills. S

t-
Mr. Footer, Mr. Borden of Halifax, . 

and Mr. McNeill inmtit that tads to a I 
virtual overriding of tfoe law.
Civil Service act wee framed by both 
houses of parliament as a well con
sidered measure of general appliea- і 
tion.

'

t IThe

to% atokür
By the supply votes of tiie 

house of commons alone this law to 
regularly abrogated twenty times in 
a day. Mr. Fielding of course te able 
to claim that the vote is not an abro- ! 
gallon of 'tiie law but merely a repeal 
of it to that extent. The question te 
whether the act should not- be ге- I 
leaied altogether rather than have it 
treated in this contemptuous manner. I 
In its practical operation the present 1 _.t.
system Is annoying and invidious. I "‘'.W 
For instance in Mr. Fielding’s own ' я 
department a large number ot officers | 
were eligible for increases. The fin
ance minister -gave ithe increase to all 
in a certain class with the exception ! 
of two. T Mr. Fielding admits that 
these two were efficient and faithful 1 де 
men, and declares that be meant no 
reflection on tiwn by leaving them i 
out. Still it is a reflection and a dis
crimination which, the mm themselves ! 
feel and which must be present in ithe 
minds of their oomratdes.

*
Before these facts were announced 

the house had been indulging in an 
interesting question affecting the re
venue. The debate on the oil duties 
is an annual offering, which always 
excites some interest, particularly now 
that the party is in power which 
spent so much time denouncing the 
ott tariff, Davis ot Alberta is an ar- | 
dent supporter of the government, but 
he is not a supporter of its oil tariff. 
It is probable that he did not intend 
to do the government any mischief 
when he moved his resolution, asking 
that oil be made free, and he began 
by saying that the tariff generally had 
his approval. But Mr. Davis must 
square himself with the people on the 
Saskatchewan. ’ So he denounced the 
oil combine with gr^at fervor, and ex
plained that the Standard company, 
had got hold of the Industry in Petro- 
lea, and was making $600,000 a year 
out Of the poor, but honest purchaser 
of coul oil, all because the government 
maintained the duty. He protested 
against the assumption that all the 
people of Canada should contribute to 
the support of a few producers in 
Lambton and of the Rockefellers. In 
fact it seems to Mr. Davis no more 
proper to impose a duty upon oil than 
it vould be to encourage the produc
tion of hothouse oranges in the do
minion. і e fttsi : ,

*I

I 1
to
to

S IN A DECLINE.
Mis. W. Goodwin, Aigyle Sound, N.S., *ys:„—"After the birth of my fini ДІЙ I was in poor 

health and unable to recover my strength. I had ж severe pain in my left side and lung, which almost 
made «. impossible for me to breaihe. I had a bad cough day and ujght, and was troubled with night 
sweats, and on awakening found myself very weak. My complexion was sallow, and my appetite entirely 
gone. All my friends believed me in s decline. Our family physician attwvied me foe a ttov. ^ 
I got no better. Then a friend advhed me to try Dr. Williams’Pink Pills. Acting on due advice I bought 
* wppty. and continued their use for a couple of months, when my health wea folly restored. I* 
sincere in saying that I believe Dr. Williams* Pink Pills saved my life.”

The wonderful success of this remedy has led to many -
attempts at imitation aad substitution, but these never cured ^ '
anyone Refuse any package that doe* not bear the fall name |
“ Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for Pale People" Pot up in рч-к- I 
ages that look like tiie engraving on the right, the wrapper 1 

printed in red ink Sold by all dealers, but if in doubt send to U 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Out. end they will \ 
be mailed post paid at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $a 50.

to -&mtІ $ ' .

sOf $your 
It may, how-

'ЩШш

$ |Щ$*
* ■m ш*When the -house fs In supply the 

ministers expect to be thoroughly 
cross-examined. If a minister seems 
to be wibHhokilnig information or 
evading the questions he does not . get 
aihead very fast
customs tried that game Hast night.
Having explained that 25 men on hte 
staff were eligible for Increase and ; 
that 11 received the advance he was 
asked what wee tiie baste at the dis- 
crimination. The law requires ttiat1 ' 
ttibe advances shall lie made on tihe 1 
recommendation of the deputy minis
ter. Mr. Paterson explained that these 
11 lhaid been so recommended.

“Were airy others recommended by 
the deputy?” said (Mr. Foster. j o,,m„ .“We appointed Ithe II who were re- ' Le C,h"aCt^8tle8 „ of
C(A^to"i<tnd asked Sentence ss an epitaph" Fo^lnstance!
whether he appointed аЛ*1

fcfh. It Is said in an inscription to Dr 
Gcflktemiith -tlhaft “he toudned

S ■

*
m• ■' .

SAt all The minister of
#

йЩ* to* ,
s* r

dominion note» Lambton has two grit members, 
Fraser and Johnston, who are of 
course opposed to protection and en
emies of the N. P. But it was beau
tiful to see how they stood up for the 
oil duty. Mr. Fraser is quite enamor
ed with the present tariff. He says 
it suits the country, and nobody can 
touch it without spoiling it, particular
ly that part of It which relates to the 
oil Industry. He went Into an (ela
borate explanation of the educational 
effect of the oil industry, explaining 
that Çanadians who learned to bore 
for -ill were fn demand In all the 
countries of the world. They held 

. high positions in Borneo, Sumatra, 
Austria, Italy, and South America. 
This consideration, Mr. Fraser said, 
had not hitherto been presented to 
the house. As a matter of fact, Mr. 
Fraser’s predecessor, Mr. Monerief, a 
genuine' N. P. man, discussed it en- 
tensively some years ago in one of the 
most instructive speeches ever made 
in parliament.

:V"
civil service act,” is purely a minis
terial motto. the Intercolonial Jointly. Besides this 

Mr. Blair agreed that in. case double 
tracking should te neteeasary tihe 
Grand Trunk should put in tihe track 
and the Intercolonial should ipay five 
per cent, on half the cost, 
ris did not assist Mr. Blair in making 
this wonderfully tad bargain, 
lelp was given to the Grand Trunk, 
in -whose employ he was a* the time. 
In fact it is remembered that Mr. 
Harris boasted tliait he had something 
to do tvi’Jh the sharp bargain that the 
Grand Trunk made.

year when the Franchise bill was be
fore the house, opposition members 
asked that there should be an appeal 
from the reviser to a judge. Such an 
appeal Is provided for in most of the 
provinces, but not in Nova Scotia. The 
ministers admitted the fairness of 
the demand and promised that after 
the session they would urge the Nova 
Scotia government tb provide for such 
an appeal. The Nova Scotia legisla
ture haa had, one sitting since 
and In the senate Sir Mackenzie Bow- 
ell the other day asked Mr. Mills for. 
the correspondence between the. gov
ernment and the provincial adminis
tration. Mr. Mills ^replied that there 
was no correspondence. Yesterday, 
when confronted with hte own pro
mise that such representations would 
be mqdé, and when reminded that the 

1 senate had been Induced by this un
dertaking to refrain from making an 
amendment to the Franchise Act to 
provide for the appeal, the minister ot 
Justice was somewhat confused. He 
lias not the same capacity for smiling 
his way through a series of falsehoods 
as the premier. Mr. Mills suggested 
that there might be correspondence 
ant In nls possession, and of a private 
character. The suggestion that cor
respondence on important legislation 
could be private "s too absurd tor 
anything, and the matter was made a 
little worse when the secretary of 
state said that in Nova Scotia the 
people were quite content with the 
law as it stood, and he did not see 
why the government should press for 
a change. This .night have been à 
good thing to say laet year, but it te 
not a good reason fer the violation, of

A D. R

eminent

-Mr. Har-
Thla motto Is “notwltai-

v.ere re-commended, 
said he had.
what he meant was that the govera- 
n enlt had appointed all whom the 
minister recommended, 
sion went on for fifteen or 
minutes, when Mr. Paterson 
formed that if he wanted to get his 
vote -through he would have to take I 
the house into his confidence and tell — 
all about tt This was whait he had Ь® rep^eRented w the
to do. In the end it was explained ^ aJ? deal. The
minutes, when Mr. Paterson was In- ' sonrrpZ nfthf тСГ°*,1 WU1 be’ the re~ 
deputy that only a part of those eii- f haWed " Mr Tari? £2, "ЇЇ ^ ЄХ" 
gMe could have the increase, and Tartî, viI1 be shown
that he and hie deputy together had 1”. ® f* °î E>u[?flsln,g a raUroad at 
selected the 11, after whlchtlie deputy Ml"' ^reenshields and
had. made the recommendation re- "tterIn* hIs famous expression, “elec

tions are not made with

and finally be 
Later it proved that

His
In the esti- . nothing

that he ditii .not sudorn.” On one mem
orial to iSir John Macdonald

- ;
.

і
■ 1 1 . .......appear

the " lords, “a British subject was I 
to- і born’ & Brlt,sh subject I will die.” 

Arrangements arc now being made 
for epitaphs to some of the 
ministers.

This discus-

present 
For instance, Mr. Blair

The bill mow before the senate to 
amend the Exchequer Court act called 
for an. additional salary <xf $1,000 for 
a local judge in admiralty in the Que
bec district. For salaries to judges 
in Ontario $15,000 will be added and 
the additions in Quebec are the same. 
Mr. Fisher asks for $310,100 this year, 
which te $32,100 less (than he had last 
year. Mr. Slfton takes all this and 
$70,000 more-as -the additional outlay 
for bringing in immigrants from 
abroad. Mr. Borden’s total proposed 
expenditure exceeds $2,000,000, of 
which $386,000 is Chargeable to cap
ital. The increases have already been 
mentioned, $100,000 extra being re
quired for annual drill, $10,000 extra 
for -the salaries ot civil employee, $33,- 
000 extra for military properties, of 
which $30,000 to tor “construction and 
repair, Including purchase and con
struction 06 rifle ranges at different 
Traces," $6,000 extra, for warlike and 
other stores, $100,000 extra, making 
$250,000 in am, “to provide for dlotb- 
tng for the entire militia and

corps, including great coats, 
bodts, caps, and necessaries.” The 
srant to the Dominion Rifle associa
tion to $10,000, a reduction ot $5,000, 
but $6,000 te added to unforeeen 
PMses. The much maligned Royal 
аИШаліу college comes In for $15,000 
extra, bringing -the appropriation up 
to $70,000, and- the equally maligned 
cartridge factory to to cost $95,000, 
compared with $65,000 last year. 
vote for the defence of Esqulmault to 
Maced at $109,000, which to $33,000 
more then, last year. The appropria^ 
fions for

Afterward Mr. Harris was employed 
by Mr. Blair, and probably he assist
ed in negotiating a second bargain, 
which was a modification of the first. 
By the second bargain the govern
ment still pays five per cent, interest 
on half the assumed value of the road 
and terminus, but pays only four per 
cent, on half the cost of improve
ments to be made in the future. 
.Moreover -the improvement charges 
are to be apportioned not equally but 
in proportion to the amount of user. 
If Mr. Harris assisted Mr. Blair'to 
make this improvement in the terms 
of the agreement "ie deserves credit 
it. But what shall be eald for Mr. 
Blair MmseM, who made such an 
atrociously bad bargain- and after
wards had to pay a special reward to 
Mr. Harris to get even, in- a small way 
cut of the hole?

Mr. Bills, who seconded the motion 
of Mr. Davie, was consistent in Ms 
treatment of the case He spoke ot 
-the oil duty in the house just as he 
spoke ot it on-the hustings and pressed 
tihe argument rather strongly that an 
article of common consumption should 
not pay a duty of -60 or 70 per cent. 
Mr. Oliver of Alberta, another gov
ernment supporter, followed out the 
fine or argument mare fully.
Oliver says he to a protectionist In 
theory and Is wUlln-g to allow pro
ducers ail tihe protection that a re
venue tariff affords. He -does not 'be
lieve, however, that articles of com
mon consumption, among the poorer 
classes ought to pay quite the aver
age rate of duty. If the average rate 
Is 26 per cent, he would levy about 2C 
per cent on oil. But the government, 
whtoh levies a duty of riot more -than 
30 per cent, on luxuries, chargee more 
than twice that much on thto neces
sary of life. Mr. Richardson, still an
other government supporter, address
ed his argument to the records ôï the 
ministers. He reminded -them of the 
obligations they assumed before the 
election^ declaring that such were the 
pOedges of, the party that аЛ -the peo
ple" in, Manitoba believed that the tri
umph of the liberale would mean tree 
oil. Mr. Beattie, a conservative mem
ber tor Loudon, 
en су somewhat 
Stood up for the tariff, while Mr. Monk 
of Montreal, a conservative, spoke for 
abolition. iMr. Davln also warits tree 
oti, especially now that the businees 
has fallen. Into the hands of a com
bine. Mr. 'Darrin was rather effective 
in producing the campaign bond book 
of the liberal party which was used 
in tihe election of 1896 and which 
pledged the party to free offl.

prayers.”
Mr. Fielding is to be depicted in the 
act of withholding the statutory in
crease from one 'member of the civil 
service while he hands to another 
four times as much as the law allows, 
and underneath will be 
"notwithstanding anything to the con
trary in the Civil Service Act.”

tired by -the statute.

Mr. Slfton had to undergo a some
what similar examination, chiefly
with reference to the fact that he had 
brought in from outside a gentleman 
and made him second 
passing over some forty third class 
clerks, one of whom might have been 
promoted. Mr. Slfton explained that the 
duties were peculiar and that the man 
he brought In was peculiarly quali
fied to perform them. Of course he 
had to go farther and explain what 
the duties were and what the previous 
training iind record of hte employe 
were. It appeared that the position, 
which related to the ordnance land, 
had nothing remarkable about It, and 
Mr. Slfton was asked how the duties 
had been performed In the past. By 
this time he was In deep water and 
began to plead Ignorance. Mr. Fos
ter thereupon suggested that as Mr. 
Slfton did not seem to know the par
ticulars necessary for 
answering tihe questions, his whole 
vote of money had better stand over 
until lie was able to inform himself 
and so this was done, 
pointed 
general,
h-g burefcuu, and 
dent of Mounted Police, 
pretty well free from political influ
ence, recommended the regular statu
tory Increase to all their staff. They 
left no men out." They gave no men 
more than, the act called tor. 
brought in no outsiders 
beads of tiheir own men, all of which 
offences are regularly practised in the 
political departments over which the 
ministers exercise 
tool. The expressslon "nothwlthstand- 
tng anything to the contrary In the

щ
the words,

class clerk,

Mr. It was an interesting discovery that 
was made by Mr. .tope concerning 
Mr. Harris, formerly traffic manager 
of the Intercolonial railway. We all
remember tow the advent of Mr. Har- A number of questions put to the 
rls was proclaimed as the beginning I»<stmaster general have elicited the 
-of a new regime. He was going to that five or eix dismissals In ad-
revelutionize everything and we were ditidn to those previously reported 
all called upon to admire the remark- have been made in the poet office de- 
able achievement of Mr. Blair in dis- 1 «artment on the ground of political 
covering this wonderful man. It is partisanship. They were made with- 
something of an anti-climax to have out investigation or trial of any ktud, 
-now Mr. Blair’s considered judgment ü71d Mr. Mulock says that he Is ready 
pronounced in the house that Mr. to take full responsibility for them. 
Harris was dispensed with because made this statement in the hear-
“ 'he Showed a lack of judgment in hte of the premier, who may have
“ method of dealing with the public in memnbered a solemn pledge of his own 
“ connection! with the business of hte r- at tihe first session of this per- 
“ office, which led to unnecessary Hament. On -that occasion Sir Wil- 

fritition and dissatisfaction.” frid Laurier pledged hte honor that
J! ... t«o government-employe would be dte-

It Is equally interesting to know missed from the service on charges Of 
that Mr. Harris after eight months’ partisanship until hte conduct toad 
service at $5,000 a year and expenses, bean investigated by an Impartial tri- 
was allowed a retiring allowance bunal, and he had been allowed full 
equal to six months salary. This ex- opportunity -to hear and answer the 
tra pay was probably given as a spe- clarges. Since that pledge was given 
cial consideration for Mr. Harris’ Sir Wilfrid has gravely listened while 
“lack of judgment and his capacity minister after minister has aeknowl- 
for causing unnecessary friction and edged: tihe dismtosaa of officers who 
dissatisfaction.” Whatever may be were not allowed to make a defence 
tihe reason, Mr. Harris carried off and who never toad a trial. Sir wil- 
$5,833 for his eight months’ exercise of , frid looks las innocent as a child 
these qualities. It is true that Mr. i v.ihen he hears these declarations and 
Blair suggests Mr. Harris' rendered : would probably consider himself in- 
jgreat assistance in the government milted if some member would rise in 
negotiations with the Grand Trunk bis place and call total a liar, per- 
railway. But this is another story. haps he does not remember everything 

u. t,,.. he вад®. He seeras to be surprised

Jm ш„№ Jtte'^emn^^JL^Vrone he paid that company five per м?
cent, on half the assumed valuation assuming 1 m co’nstan,t habit to

srs n-= »i isnsw«^,. 4™еь Ногата Trunk une! !5TL'ÏÏ"m S dlfauXTST “ 

the tfoflid four or five times as much as vlrm« during the pre-
the Intercolonial. The gove»T n-bro^pUgee h*
borrows money at two and a haH per broken pledgee.
cent., and is therefore pairing full in
terest on the whole cost of the pro- 1 
perties used by ithe Grand Trunk and

permanent

a pledge.

STEAM AHEAD.ex-

German Admiral's Answer to Dewey’s Threat 
Was Go Through the American Lines.re-intelligently

as

BERLIN, April 28.—'The Neustrin 
N-adhrtohten notes “with lively satis
faction the loyal attitude of the 
Washington government In- admon
ishing Admiral Kautz idlattve to hie 
letter” to hte cousin 1n the United 
States.

A despatch from Kiel to the Vos- 
eldhe Zeitung says that naval officers' 
there are smiling at -the statements 
nade by Captain CogMan in the- 
course of tote speech at 
League club banquet in New York 
lest week. These officers datai that: 
Admiral Von Diedrich’s answer to 
Admiral Dewey’s threat was simply; 
“CJeir for action and quietly steam 
through the American, lines Into the 
toolbar.”

L I»
Mr. Foster 

out that tihe auditor 
'the heed of the print- 

-the superinten- 
whd were

monuments on battlefields 
are to be spent at Stony Creek and 
Burlington, two spots very dose to
gether, while other battle fields are 
left as yet unmarked. The capital 
charge of $386,000 is divided into two 
items $<1,000 being for expenditure on 
tl-e Esquimau it works, and $325,000 for 
“purtihaee of field guns, fortress 
armament, rifle ranges and military 
equipment”

.

its a conetltbu- 
ed in etl, and

They 
over the Union.

:

We ijre to hear no more of "the 
stater ent that the capital account of 
the Intercolonial rallwt.y Is dosed 
forever. Mr. Blair Intends to spend 
$941,000 on construction this year. 
This Includes $100,000 for strength
ening iron bridges, a vote which be
fore Mi. Blair’s time was always 
charged to current account. He is 
also taking out of the current account 
and placing to capital no less than 
$343,000 for rolling stock.

For maintenance and repairs to gov
ernment steamers the vote is increas
ed from $102,000 to $145,000, but Sir 
Louis Davies has cut down the "sal-

immediate con-
- %J

v

In the end Mr. Davie, the mover 
of the resolution, backed down by ac
cepting Mr. Fielding’s -motion to stand 
tihe matter over until the budget 
-speech. Mr. Oliver and Mr. Ridhard- 
son also voted for the amendment, 
while mort, of the conservatives voted 
agai-nst it. Two French liberal mem
bers, Monet and Legrto, voted against 
tihe finance minister's motion, as did 
Mr. Snetsinger, the grit member for 
Cornwall. Mr. Ente did not vote, ae 
he wae paired with Mr Here. Thto 
produced a peculiar state of affairs,

Do you think there 1* anytime to too «ey
ing that fish la * brain torit” 'T don’t 
know. But it won’t On you any harm to try 
the experiment ”

*T Hr- Weed’» Phaphodlni, «
J імам

-■

. , ■ , ifced.»
pweeeiepiiçwtaflw auarmtud to cun- ai

orSttnmlants. Mailed on receipt 
One v*Uplea*

tix will cure, Pamphlets free to any address.
Tho Wood Company. Windsor, Onti

•••

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The fie-
«rile

theater*

.-sagAs oft wo find In tranoos, men 
Forgnt the dream that happens then 
unt!. they fall In trance again.

Here Is another instance.

ІІ si■old m tk. John ay a'-i reepoortble finis- 
gtata, «ad W. C. Wll*» »L tobn, West f-1it
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ADVERTISING RATE».
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И.00 per lnéh tor ordinary trau
, advertieln*.

For Sale, Wanted, etc.

*u;gIiyÿ.gi- *#*> ***:>*ШЇ ' .Jttjfw
. campaigning In ВГОскуЛЦе that thle er trade 

Ш ÉnibeÉttute ' b&Bot #*>,. erteialvsiy 
” used In «he contest. tn several polls.

*■ Suppose tihelt when the first grit voter 
goes In to the poOfl to volte thé return
ing officer tertre off and gives hâta two 
ball ota instead of one. The voter 
marks one ballot and votes tt^ .csrry- 
tag the ctbar oWt dbbrs with him.
Tfae baOhJt brought otit Is дюеігеа 
for the grit candidate and gtvén to 
the voter who has been Influenced.
This elector is required to go to the 
poiM, receive hie bafflot from the re
turning officer, retire to the separate 
apartment, put the unmarked ballot 
In his pocket, and returning hand the 
returning officer the ballot given him 
outside. Not until he produces the 
unmarked ballot given him, by the re
turning officer to" the voter entitled to 
hto fee. When this ballot to handed

étions was 
before the house. His connectiez 
since with the river steamboat ser
vice, : whlch- hae been much improved, 
and with local industries which hé 
with others labored to establish, is 
well known. It to seldom the preés to 
thus called upon to record the Ionj of 
two members of the business corn • 
munlty, both in their prime, and boti 
so actively Identified with important

%

Ф* 'j і ■ .

CORNWALLIS, N. 8., April 26.-The firm 
of BlenUvirn A Sons at Canning, whose axe 
factory was homed last-autumn, are build
ing another factory on the old site.

A fire occurred in the Queen, Hotel at 
• Cannmg on Monday.. It was caused by a 
chimney and damaged the house to the am
ount of eighty-cne dollars, which was 
promptly paid by the insurance company.

The funeral service оГ the late Mrs. Petvr 
Brechin was held on Sunday. The deceased 
was a slater of John and Robert Harrington 
at Kentville. She was seveity-flve years of 
age. Beside a husband she leaves four 
children. Mrs (Captain) Potter of Cannicg. 
George and Harris of Canard, and Dr. Pitt 
Г-rechln of Boston.

Ou Tuesday storing the marriage of Hilda 
Burgoyne and George Margasou took place 
at the Kentville Baptist church.

The stvam-тг Tourist, owned by the R. W. 
Ktncereau Co. of Canning, is being repair
ed at Scot's Bay.

The acetylene gas in Canning has been a 
failure. Potter Bros, have now bought out

_ . „ „ ._,__. the plant from ihe company and hope toHazene fiasco in the ao-caHed bridge nrnke It a success.
News has reached Canning of he death of ecenttaJ investigation ban cost the Mr Hobaon ^venl Others, who were

province more «ban many an appro- drowned recently neir Barrington, lar-
__ . mouth cuuty. Mr. Hobson was a son-in-law

prtation for a by-road. The Investiga- ot the Rev. J. K, West of Canning.
tton aorompUdhed nothing, because
Mr. Hazen found he «ай imeertafc® tons re^^erfa ^Robert Elliot^ $n
more than he could prove, and was kon, 79 tons register, was launched from

the Shipyard of H. Elderkin & Co., Port Wilting to back devrai ait toe first op- GreYlile, on Saturday.
S. S. Angers, 1890 tons net arrived at 

West Bay on Saturday night to load deals 
for W. M. Mackay of St. John, shipped by 
M. L. Tucker. She will arry upward of

Î
Special contracts made far time ad. 

verttoementa.
v - Sample copies Cheerfully 

address on appUcaitlen.
The subucrlption rate to $L6# & year, 

but If 75 "cents la sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will be sent to any address 
In Canada or United States for one 
yew.
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business concerns. St. John has lost 
two good citizens. ft

IT IS NOT TRUE. rSH» wit-.-
SUN PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM. ■] /
The attention- ot Him. Mr. Emmerson 

to düroobel to the foHowing paragraph 
from «be Monotom TrarBcrtpIt: “Mr.

*k >/-ft ,W
't: v
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on «be grave. Rev. J. L. Batty offi
ciated.

Other funerals today were those of 
Mrs. R. B. Huestee, aged 69 years, я.пп 
Maurice, the twelve year old son at 
M. J. WalctL

WEDDING BELLS. .

The residence ot Joseph K. Dunlop 
Ooburg street, wee the scene of à 
preftty and fashionable wedding Satur
day afternoon, wbeh hto" daughter 
Mies Isabel Dunlop, wasf united to 
marriage to Bdwto Leonard Beer of 
Colombia, B. C„ a eon of Lt. OoL E. 
B. Beer of Sussex.

FI tEDERI C.TON, 28th April, 1899. The lSvited iricttidlng hugelyb. O.ÆSÎ? ■

Leave of absence to granted to Lieut, tiaga of bearxty and fashion was 
Colonel Dom ville, 8th Hussars, pend- brilliant. The spacious parlors 
ing hto retirement under regulations 1 fautif ally decorated wtUffiorwers, the 
atiU ordenf governing the tehure Of ^

command of commanding officers (A. and ferns were used, and around the 
G. O. 77703). arches were maiden-hair fern and

emilaix delightfully twtoeedr-: The wed- 
• ing ceremony took place under a 
floral airch. At -«he appointed time the 
ioung bride appeared, escorted by 
her father and attended»», hêr brides
maids, Miss OHve Qtong end Ufitle Miaa 

'Eileen Cushing, her Шасе. The bride’s 
dress was a beautiful gown of white 
satin, trimmed with chiffon, lace and 
illy of the valley. The (bridal veU was 
also trimmed with Illy of the valley, 
and the bridal bouquet • was a shower 
otf Flora НШ carnations, ■ lüy of the 
valley and maiden-hair fern.

Mias Stone wore.» moat becondag 
gown of Nile green silk, trimmed with 
white chiffon, and a large white pic
ture hat with large white, plumes, and 
carried a bouquet Of daybreak carna
tions arid Шу of «he -valley.

little Miss Cushing was perfectly 
charming In a dress of white muslin 
de sole over white silk. She wore a 
large white hait and carried a basket 
of marguerites. . f.

The grqoKV was attended by Blake 
B. Burrill of Yarmouth.

Rev. L G. MapneUl read the service 
wbidh joined the happy couple toge- 
ti.er in the bonds of matrimony, after 
which they received the congratula
tions of the guests. Harrison’s or- 
chewilZ the wedding march,
and during tile tarit®-4011 ^çh fol- 
lowei played an érijOyablè fîftigfàmme 

After luncheon, at which the health 
of the bride And bridegroom were pro- 
posed and accepted with fmiwi,.», 
Mr, and Mrs. Beer left by the ВасИк 
express for Montreal. They will visit 
severaJ Upper Canadian titles before 
going to Columbia, , Many of the 
guests assemMed at the station to bid 
them fare,veil.

They received very many beautiful 
presents, the bride being handsomely 
remembered by her father and the 
father at the groom, The groom gave 
tie brilesmaids each a splendid cres
cent otf pearls.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
residence of Squire D. McBrien, Lake- 
view, Golden Grove, on Wednesday. 
April 26th, when his laughter, Miss 
Fannie, was united in marriage to 

і Frederick Kallar by the Rev. L. A 
Hoyt. The bride recslved many valu
able presents, ' Including a handsome 
check from her father. The happy 
couple left for their future home in 
French Village, Kings Go., the 
evening amid showers of rice and the 
best wishes of a large circle of friends.

In St. John’s Catholic church, Ban
gor, on Wednesday afternoon, Thos. 
R. Keegan and • Mrs. Mary Mahoney, 
a well known and popular young 
woman of St. John, were united in 
marriage by Rev; Father MoSweeney 
in the presence of numerous friends. 
The bride was attended by Miss Mary 
T. Keegan of Wytopitlock, a cousin of 
the groom, and the groom by T. Rol
ler. A reception was held in the even
ing at the home of J. H. Mahoney, a 
brother of the bride. Mrs. Keegan 
received many useful presents ’’rom 
her friends.—Bangor. Commercial.

At her father’s residence, Westfield, 
on Saturday, Miss Alice Lingley was 
quietly married to Wm. Socles, form
erly of the same place, but who for 
the last two years has made his home 
at Three Forks, West Kootenay. The 
young couple will leave on Wednesady 
by the C. P. R, for their future home.

to «he conspirator «he latter to ready 
to dean wâkh a new • man. This method 
offers a guarantee that «he briber 
gate the goodti for which he paid.

Another scheme alleged to’: have 
been worked In, «ty* BrockviUfe, elec
tion Іе еогіаШу £ simple arid effective 
A large number of votes marked tor 
toe conservative"' ' candidate

WINTER PORT TRADE.

The statement of winter port trade 
which thé Sun -gives to its readers 
this morning to gratifying to the. ex- 
tent that it shows a large Increase in 
the volume of trade, both Inward Aid 
outward, compared wtthi ' the previous 

and an increase of over fifty

-portxmlty.”
Mr., lOmmeracm knows -that toe 

Tnatiecrtpt’a atatsment to. «purely i at ,w- -ullim Ieet.
«m-

nient rèlàtivé to tile temporary With- houses are to be bull; at Whitehead *!«■ 
dratval of toe drives, to jtisttaé И

'Mr. Hanen the zitenie," shotid гфср-; .%FS4Sl: яГа
tratéiwlth hto. Momoteo follbwéf, Whose church IB Monday. ,ltev. T. J. Butler o«- 
wtaiga Mr.- Btatr so effectively clipped There were two funerals In town yéster- 
a fe^WAhs ago, Thera toi,» tit*** both teing ti rogec^ra»;
nedmtoifty at PTOsedt for a -jcwriipaigri 
of mtenepresemitaticm. Let us lave the shipbuilder.
-trultttt. ТЯке 8C. Jcibri intiêgrâipib also saÿn, Â^HERST. N. S., AmU 28.—Dr. D 

,L.Lr^M G, AUen of this town died today atlt is clear that nol«htog moB‘e w«l be. Two weeks ago he left
heard of trie bridgé dbargep^.. Is Mr; f(,r. that plate to visit hto sister, Mrs.
Emmerson TeepomsiMe for «htee. Mate-; Henry Carter. Immédiately on hto 
mente <xn toe "part of Ms organe? Щ arrival he was taken Ш and on Tues-
not. he Vuould repudiate totin ’ \ It ^y laet imconœious, remalm

. v vT c . Intg so until the etud.
. * : wac twice honored With tile mayor-

4 A SEVH^tBk STRAdNr of Amherst. He was 44 years otf
The new responsibilities to* hape-IVі'" te. lived here for over twenty years. The txnfcfB tb «hé United States ateng w|to on'Sunday will be under toe

her mew possessions must bear Bw*rtfly аіійрісев otf Masons atf Acacia lodge.' 
upon «he mind otf «he admintofcratipn. . WOLFYilLLE, N. S., April 28.—On 
The ргоІДете to be solved involve a- Thtirsday atfternocm - fire burned the 
wider outlook add «mdtotans Very фГ- Шгке barn and stables of Dr. De- 
. Witt, and the tenement house of Mr.ferent «rom «hose idfiberto occupy^ . Ift all ^ra were twelve
«be attention of triei- American stâtes-r buildings- on Are at the same time, lu
men. And «here to no time to wrigh eluding toe Baptist- Church, which 
the Chances or study toe new cotidi- catig’vt Are In three places on. toe roof.

Dr. DeWilfct had a narrow escape from 
suffocation in trying to save a vaiu- 

-ffible Arabian horse, 
stock was saved, which inc 
head of cattle, itwo horses, carriages, 
farm utensils, hay and oats, and $300 
worth of fçrtUfeçm The waiter ser
vice proved itself to bé Very efficient.
There was no insurance on toe stock,
but a small one on toe buildingSL The . _
firemen, were treated to refreshments monster lobster was recently

The following young people will take cal*ght off Yarmouth harbor1 by Eben 
by Mrs. DeWtot. Crosby and his two boys, and has
their B. A. -from Acadia University on been shipped to Boston. It was a 
June toe 7to, 1899: Harry S. Baker, male> and a verF Slant of his kind,

measuring three feet in length, and 
with a width from tip te* tlp.cf gpread 
claws of nearly seven feet. It weight
ed twénty-five pounds. The legs were 
larger round than a grown man’s 
thumb. When It was got into the dory 
the huge crustacean made a desper
ate struggle and at once seized two 
eleven Intih lobsters with Its claws and 
bit them in two. It struck the dory 
so hard with its claws that It was 
feared the boat would he stove. 
Crosby and boys succeeded in plug
ging the claws with wooden pegs and 
bound the fish up with cords.. It was 

’ tco large to get it into a lobster crate, 
so It. was tied on the top of a crate 
and shipped to Boston. It is believed 
to be the largest lobster ever cap- 

Durirag toe coming summer a new tured.
"annex” wing will be added to Acadia 
Semi шагу, to be need as a musical, de
partment. Five new pianos will be 
ad'd-ed and the standard raised. The 
new musical director, Miss Gilmore, v. as 
has done excellent work In this de- 
: artment. "•

- The order otf exercises for anniver
sary week at Acadia University will 
be as follows:

Sunday, June 4th, art 11 a m.—Bap
tist church,
by Rev. Ralph Hunt, Jamaica Plains,
Mass.

X

MILITARY. DISTRICT NO. 8. 
Г DHTtRldT ORDERS.

-were
throtvn out by the deputy returning 
officers ^because , thé/: ballots' were 
marked With a " red pencil instead otf 
і black one. Some otf toe votera have 
said to* they found' no btackr peucil 
behind the screen aril used aie one 
■that' appeared to be .provided.' "What 
is said to have happened is tills: A 
gdod government voter pocketed die 
regulation рейси and lé* à red (me in 

. its pftaoe. He explained the prbceéd- 
irg to tils frlerids outsMfe, arid tlîè 
party heelers kept grit voters from 
going In*,) the polling place 'until a 

, so otf coneervwtivee had 
maricolj toter ballots. Then one otf 
tine faithful voted arid restored the

season,
per cent in the value of goods ex
ported. Had there been a direct Lon
don service the statement voulrt have

most
were

been still more satisfactory.
The record shews a> falling off tn the 

quantity of grain and; vita products, 
and of cheese,1 compared with 1 last 
year.. ; There was also less live stock 

*1 carried, though tile number of cattle 
shows an increase. In Other linefe. than 
grain and - Its products, and cheese, 
there was an increase, and the quan-

By order,
(Sgd.) B. H. VIDAL,. Lt. Col.. 

Diet. Officer Commanding, 
M. Z>. No. 8. 

The above ,1» promulgated for the 
benefit of those whom It may concern.The deceased

tlty of miscellaneous cargo was very
THE LOG DRIVES.

(FreleriJtm Gleaner, Saturday.)
The vus boats of toe Boom company 

have toe boose all strung inito posi
tion arid are ready for the lumber to 
come atomy. Some" few legs are nfaw 
running, stream driving having begun 
90 eome of the headwaters. It is ex
pected that the logs wm be running 
thickly next ivetin

Tlmotoy Lyrtdh returned last night 
from the seen» otf hto lumbering1 oper
ations on the Miramldhi. He reports 
«hat ntraam driving has hardly begun 
as yet, many otf toe Streams being still 
frozen up. »■

much larger.
In the distribution otf grain. Liver-

wheat
score or

pool took the bulk ot the 
shipments, but did not take half as 
much oats as either Glasgow or Man
chester; while Glasgow took nearly 
three

.official pencil. The experiment is 
said to have been repeated * different 
times arid different 
sefooesa These! tune

wfto greatР°*М і
among toe de

vices now about tq be investigated. 
The co’irea otf the enquiry will be fol
lowed. with some Interest.

times as much ctin 
and ManchesterLiverpool

combined. Irish ports took nearly as 
much corn as both Ltv згрооі and

as

Manchester. Nearly aU of the meats 
went tp Liverpool, which also received 
most of the apples, cheese, butter,

lions. Urgency to required on every 
hand. Recent despatches told of 
fierce fighting In «hie PhMipptnee, and 
wthdLeoalle starvation in Porto Rich. 
Affairs in Cuba are In a very unset
tled state. The greatest burden to . of 
course connected With thë conque* 
and government of «be РЬШррЦез. 
The people of these islands have shown 
themselves to be very skilful in a kind 
otf warfare «halt prolongs «he campaign 
and arables toie climate otf toe islands 
to assist in «he destruction of top Am
erican troops. After conquig*, apfftil 
more difficult administrative problem, 
will be «hat of providing 'art effective 
and satisfactory form of government 
for the ‘elands. T:he necessities of the 
situation -v111 require «hie maintenance 
of a conisldeirable army. ' For years to 
come «he affairs of Cuba, Porto Rico 
and the Philippines will call for the 
exercise of tact and power tolait will 
rut American etatesmiamShip to a se
vere teat. Our neighbors are a re
sourceful nation, but with colonial 
problems added to those nearer home, 
notably In the soqlto, they have an 
ample field for the exercise of thefti 
administrative genius.

otf theNonp
chidTHE CANADA EASTERN. ed nine

lard, sugar, maple blocks and many 
Flour was pretty well On several occasions the Telegraph 

has explained that the Sun Is practic
ally alone In Its opposition tb the 
purchase of the Canada Eastern rail-

olhei items, 
distributed between Liverpool, Glas-

A MONSTER LOBSTgR,

Three Feet Long J.tid Weghhig 25 
Pounds, Caught at Yarmouth.

goW and Irish ports, and oatmeal and 
peas chiefly between Liverpool and 
Glasgow. Hay was pretty evenly dis
tributed between the two English ports 
and the Scotch port. Glasgow took the 
the largest quantity of pulp, with 
London, Manchester and Liverpool 
following In the order named. There 
were large shipments of starch to 
Manchester. The cattle were pretty 
evenly distributed between Glasgow, 
Liverpool and Manchester, the 
named leading; but most of the sheep 
and horses went'to Liverpool, which 
also received nearly half the. total

way by the government and its opera
tion as a part of the Intercolonial. 
On other occasions the Telegraph 
has that theintimated
has not. opposed Xhc 
This journal of the home and fireside 
to not concerned to defend ^ itself 
against these conflicting accusations. 
Tfié Sun has riot the privilege of 
knowing vs hat Mr. Blair’s scheme is, 
and therefore is not In a position to

Sun
transaction Brooklyn, New York; George L Bish

op, Greenwich, N. S. ; Phillip W. Bill 
Wtttfvtile, N. S,; Frank L. Garni, Yar
mouth, N. S.; J. S. Clark, Zella M. 
dark, Bay View, P. E. I.; Edna C. 
Cook, Canso, N. S.: Charles H. Cran- 
dal, Wolfyille; Avard L. Dodge, Spa 
Springs; Sydney Dumaresq, Halifax; 
George Elliott, New Rose; J. W. DeB. 
Ferris, White’s Cove, N. В. ; E. ВІ 
Freeman-, Milton ; Irad Hardy, Lock- 
port; Ernest Harper, Sackviile, N. 
B.; Arthur H. Hay, Woodstock, N. B.; 
J. W. Keirstead, Cole's Island, N. B.'; 
Frank W. Pidgeon, St. John, N. B.; 
Edwin Simpson, Belmont, P. E. I.; H 
B. Stoat, Tracy’s Mills, N. B.; J. O. 
Vince, Sussex, England; A. B. Web- 
ster„ Coldhrook, N. S.

•-*«

first
1 ■*

express a definite view In regard to It.
The Canada Eastern is a feeder of 

the Intercolonial. It is no part of thequantity of deals .arrted. _
While the number of steamship sail- threvgh system, and so far as can be

.seen there is no more reason from a 
public point of view 'or making It a 
part of the Intercolonial than there is

ings was but slightly larger in num
ber than in the preceding season, the 
total tonnage < was much greater, 
owing to the- larger class of vesssels 
engaged In the service, especially- to 
Liverpool. The Glasgow line gave 
more sailings and the outward cargo 
■carried was . about forty per cent programme in respect to branch lines 
greater than in the season of 1697-8. connecting with the trunk systems. 
The Manchester service was a new It might be good policy tc apply the

for annexing several other connecting 
lines. The Canadian Pacific and 
Grind Trunk railway companies have 
a somewhat consistent and definite THE STEAMER LÀNSDOWNE.

The government steamer .Laksdowne 
at the corporation pier Saturday 

taking coal on board, and will prob
ably receive sailing orders the first 
of the week. The steamer has" re
ceived considerable repairs and im
provements have, been made in the 
cabin accommodations. A small 
smoking room has been provided, im
provements made in connection with 
the steward's department, and some 
other changes made that will add 
greatly r.o the comfort of officials who 
make trips on board of her. Some 
general repairs have been made, and 
palntlrg done, and the Lansdowne Is 
looking well. Her crew, apart frfom 
the engineer’s department, have not 
yet gene on board. James Blaine, son 
of Lt. Col. Blaine, has been appointed 
chief steward of the Lansdowne, and 
has gone on duty.

The historian otf toe valued Télé-, 
graph closes a review of the recent 
session otf the legislature with a pane
gyric devoted to the member® of «*> 
government. ' They aire all great 
gallant and gay—and they have 
most wrought miracles, 
part of «he paper Mr. McKeown sounds 
a paean In honor otf Mr. George Rob
ertson and Mir. Purdy, as advisers 06 
«be government The historian add» 
to these toe names of Mr. McKeown/ 
Mir. Pugsley and Mr. Carvel], This Ц 
all very charming and very lmpree-> 
etve. There is, however, an important 
emission, which the intelligent reader 
is expected to supply. While the pup
pets are shown In a clear light, Mr. 
Elaltr and the string are not visi 
But they are behind the curtain, 
tie Teüegrapfo draws its pay.

same
same policy to the Intercolonial and 
Its branches. If Mr. Blair purchases 
the Canada Eastern he adopts a pol
icy which seems to call for a larger 
application.

But it is well understood that Mr. 
Blair’s scheme, whatever may be Its 
details, is not devised for public pur
poses as a feature of genuine railway 
policy. It Is a political deal, made 
wholly for political purposes, arid as 
a campaign transaction. So far as ,the 
other party is concerned the sale of 
the road is a matter of business. So 
far as the government is concerned 
the purchase Is a matter of politics. 
If it were only a matter of railway 
policy it might be regarded as a step 
In a new departure in the relations 
between the trunk road and its

one, but was offset by the loss of the 
direct London service. The exports 
to Irish ports showed a fallltng off In 
yalue. If prompt action is taken, and 
a direct London service and the 
tàlked-of; Bristol service are added

Baccalaureate sermonIn another

next winter to those already estab
lished, there should,with thè increased 
terminal facilities, be .a" further not
able Increase in the- volume and value 
8t traffic during the season of

Monday, June 5th, at 8 p. m.—Meet
ing of senate; opening address and 

speaker,Luisitiess meeting;
Hanmy, M. A., St John.

Tuesday, June 9to—Adjourned sen
ate meeting; at 2 p. m., anniversary 
exercises otf Horton Academy; 8 p. m,. 
Anniversary exercises of Acadia Semi
nary.

Wednesday, June 7 to—Annual meet
ing of Associated Alumni; at 10 a. m.. 
annual convocation otf the University; 
at 3 p. m., adjourned meeting of aflum- 
1.1; S p. m., conversazione In College 
halt

James

1899-1900.
0ІДп, especially gratifying fact again 
this season was that the steamers of
tfie Various lines came and went with

er delay on account Ot 
another to the

out accident,
Sçetither. This adds 
long Ц* qf proofs of the safety of the 
port of -St. John, atjd shows the ab- 

■ surdity and injustice of the action of 
the board <S, marine underwriters In 
Increasing the rate of Insurance on 

thls port-

SmcEnc®R©dKVILLE STATE
MENTS.

DIED IN CHARLESTOWN.

News has been received of the death 
in Charlestown, Mass., of Dr. Frank 
J. Hart. The" deceased was a young 
map of much promise, one of the staff The bride, who was unattended, came

in the parlor about four o’clock, lean
ing on hen father’s arm, After the 
ceremony a light repast was served. 
The bride was gowned in a bluette 
colored dress trimmed with cream 
satin and lace The bouquet which 
she carried was composed of cream 
colored roses, carnations and steph- 
anotis and ferns. She received a num- 
berr of very pretty and useful pres
ents. ' •=. "•

tbte,'
Amid

j WOLFVILLB, April 26.—On Tuesday al
terne; n, when the county council was in 
session in the court house. Kentville, olie 
of the councillors, J. 1B. Thomas, became 
faint and was carried out After remaining 
unconscious about half an hour he died, Le 
was much respected by all who knew li,ti, 
and an active and efficient member of the 
council.. His opponent in the municipal elec
tion, Lome Sandfor.I, died suddenly after 
the election. Mr. Thomas was about 4o 
years of ago and leaves a wife and son. His 
remains will be taken to hid home in Somer-

branches, and we might lock forward 
to other projects in the same line of 
poiicy. - But since it is a campaign 
bargain It is not necessary to suppose 
that lt has any bearing on the gen
eral transportation policy of toe gov
ernment. -It need only be considered 
as one step ’n the development of Mr. 

■ Blair's railway politics. ,-

; té'■ As might have been expected, 
government press (has been speeding 
of Mr. Haaen’s charges as a “fiasco” 
and «hat'sort otf itihdng. It Is too latte' 
for Mr. Hflzen to do anytolng about 
it mow, but if he Is «hie sort otf man 
that his friends think him he will ahow 
t txt year that toe government cammo.t 
escape the respomstbUity for Its mis
conduct. The fact that members w- '

ot railway mall clerks running be
tween Boston and New York, who in 
his spare time studied medicine and 
was working up a good practice. He 
had relatives In this city and in Falr- 
ville, who will hear the sad news with 
regret. His wife, to whom he was 
married but a few months, was a St. 
John lady, Miss Bertha S. Holt.

'Chargea o/df-,-.election 
êëüietiriite’ - fntid'e' і on

bkm
grpuqd ^,^, ^yfhe dharges 
heated with .toe Iftite- eleetion in Brock- 
ville are deemed to be of в sufficleinit-жШщФіж

ei»e*@ had—peen .mpde. before the 
tf-efetiooi - week ; expired asld otoers are 

^iicetes»1' ЇІ to Ф wise and 
ІЇКрММ Щ,^printed 
art^a diatamce tp.rfffrq^./fro'ç express- 

opdtitone on ,.a :orimlnftl. matter 
^Aen'-’W Is ’ béfdfé ‘ths1 courta.v> : The 
dhairgs against one jM 'tihe persons! rSc-

frauds , are 
insufficient' 

with no 
con-

The membership of the Bloor street 
church, Toronto, under the -pastorate of the 
рву. C. A. Baton, Acadia, ’90, during tbc

■“* K &rees^y ^TraTdeaBâtTt SS.S
to &et away frewii their letgialatlve 14 a promising condition.
work to tihietr private busdnees must at C^eU Sand °Dalh^uto®’is 9theWmember‘ot

« noÎFxVrtbXÏÏg. aDd S0“Cit0rS' Ross &
; Is ”î2v}ng in the direction ot

improving the effleleney of its fire depart- 
~ sent- « has been felt by iho Piemen that 

the present building is too far from the 
central and business part ot the town to 
m^nf eervlce. At a public meet
‘"И the citizens, presided aver by the 
mayor, the -natter was thoroughly discussed 
tmd a committee of three councillors 
-пгео firemen was appointed to select a rite 

new town hall and obtain an estimate 
Mem. fiSSl to report at a future meeting:T,5»k8^’, Co'lnc|Ilors DeWitt atf-ft 
Wkb їіЛпч Frlmcn F. F. Herbln, Martin P Plck- were the committee.

AMHERST, N. S„ April ЗО.-^ГЬе ! 
mains of the late D. C. Allan, M..D., 
ex-mayor otf Amherst, were this atfter- 
nobH Interred with Masonic honors by 
Aieacia lodge, No. 8. In addition to the 
craft «here were In the procession to 
the grave the members otf the Royal 
Arcanum, the mayor and ex-mayore,

I the councillors and ex-councillors and
* S. KERB & SON 1 ^ т^ІСЯІ gentlemen. mS01 0Un* 1 beautiful floral offerings were placed

, THE DEATH ROLL.

FREEsüiv-SH A KINGS CO. MAN IN ATLIN.

A former resident of Hampton, 
Kings Co., writes to the Sun under 
date of April 10th, from Skagway, Al
aska;

I spent three months In the Atlin 
country last year, where I secured 
some good property. I made a trip to 
there March 20th and hale just re
turned.
for à good camp this summer. Wages 
In the mines will be from 68 to 12 a 
day. A Canadian in the Atlin coun
try will have fit st choice, thanks to 
the British Columbia alien law. Atlin 
City has built up very fast In the last 
three months. It is prettfly situated 
on the east bank of Lake Atlin. a 
beautiful sheet cf water 'rom 10 to 13 
miles iv. width and 60 miles long.

In the prime Of'life, and from - the 
very midst of Its activities,'two men 
prominent :n the business life of. St. 
Jolyi .have been removed by death. 
The late Mr. Vritfleld was the head of 
a large business establishment, and 
as such Was well known through the 
provinces. The citizens of St. John 
have known him best in connection 
with the Exhibition

mt be allowed again to stand in- the
way of art investigation.

"Library or SIXTY BOOKS, New, 
Startling, Sensational, Interesting and 
Complete.

This offer is made for thé purpose

amfYnuT’8 STOe‘™ A"D
The whole 60 books absolutely free 

to those who buy a box of Scott’s Sto
mach and Hbakt Pillb by mail.

A reliable remedy for palpitation,pain 
about the heart, brain pressure, sluggish 
circulation, and all complaints arising 
from derangment of the heart, constipa- 
tioq, sallow skin, biliousness, 4c.
Scott's Stomach and Heart Pills Make Rosy Cheeks

For sale by druggists. Send 60 cents 
to the Scott Medicine Company,, Kings
ton. Ont., and receive the Pills and 
Books free. Send 1 cent postage stamp 
for full list of books. P

Many of 
Our Students

of

with
Everything locks favorable

Purchase * 12 months’ certificate/covering 
both Business and Shorthand courses.

As the average time for either course Is 6 
months, students who are Intelligent ana 
energetic, should have both diplomas at the 
end of 12 months.

Remember, our Shorthand le the Isaac Pit
man, and our Business Practice the latest 
and beet, and we hold the right for to ex-
oluMve usa

association, to 
whose affairs he devoted excellent ad
ministrative talent, with great

other defendant Is tfliargod' wtttti есні-і 
spiring to Induce electors to take into

с’жвогаю
place of the ones given out by toe re- 
tumdn# ^éteftè-/ ЬіГЗ Mfiklal To'-T.
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week, №№*Ж W. -WipddaM, tifre chair- Bev. Oeorge Bi^betag ta 
attendance. J. tt E. RîetefW was re
commended as a candidate for the 
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ЩЩ Three Recent Deaths Shock the com

munity of Bedeque.'
and MEN m BOYS' CLOTHING.
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T. E. A. P£ARSON, is 

travelling In Càrieton Co. 

fn the interests of The
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V. •s' ’
Ofitimeljf End gf a Career of Brilliant 

:N mise Wfaen Edwin Robbins Died*,
.

’ We constantly, strive to have all de, 
partments in the istore exactly right in 
every way—in, stock, in system, in 
service^ in qualities: arid in lowness oi 
prices. This policy has brought each 
department to its present state of effici- 
mcy. ' • •

The clothing for men and boys is 
emphatically right. It has been gath
ered from reliable sources and is cor
rect in fashion arid quality.

It stands to reason that, gathering 
in su,ch quantities , our p$lSes must W 
much lower than those/generally pre* 
vaiKng. - r

Si Sun.
Î)

■

. ШЇХк BEDEQUE, P. В. C, April 26.—Th* dot-a 
of the Illness of Miss Lottie Wright, Which 
■was telegraphed a few days ago and fol
lowed in a few hours by the sadder news of 
ner death, caât a gloojn over the community 
here in which she formerly lived. For the 
last five years she had resided with her par
ents In Malden, Mass., and had been In very 
good health till within a few weeks of her 
untimely death. The sadness of the event ts 
deepened since It was her long determined 

' to visit her old home
but it was not to be. L_______

she was preparing, death's hand was beck
oning her to another land. Everyone has 
expressions of sympathy for the bereaved 
family in a sorrow so unexpected. She was 

accomplished - young lady .of П years,
move to the united States next week jlf “her LcquaTtoncâ1. “t^ SbT^
Where they propose residing. Mrs. accompanied from Boston bp Percy, brother
Wilson Will leave behind her two un- rüral se^’ C condî^ST^ K^v t! 
occupied buildings, which will , likely "C. P. Paimer, aeelated by Rev. W. H.' War- 

On Wednesday eventaigrthe home of be vacant for some' years. \ X'wedh-hefl°tmdetrC^r77n a°4
the bride’e farther, Wm. McMulkln, The Amherst, N. So Press of April vease*was held by h^trtondl h ^
Noi 24 Main Street, north end, was the 29 editorially says: There has never. .Before the community had recovered from

ааїггж -rasarsssa Ш&ЖШ
owner, was united In marriage to ed with men and women from the dW»tae,«who. was studying, at Cornell um- 
Mias Annie MtoMulkln by Rev. R. P. eastern section of the province hound Wlto адЯоЖЇ” «dtoît
MoKim, rector of St Luke's cburdh. to the United States as this spring. “—•*— — - -
Ontty near relatives of toe contracting Both trains have had to carry ' c-xtga
Fag Lies were m attendance. A-, wed- cars to accommodate rhe local,, trafic umieiy performed - successfully but other 
dl#yr repart was perveld Mr. and Mrs. and the second class carriages are ■ eorteus complication» set in, end on Wed- 
Jottta» will, reside in Camt, Leonard's filled tô the rpôf. J r j T eva? m,
boiite on itaBy éürédfc.' éb» happy Says; thé Ottawa Journal: WKffè t^e & to,his- devoted^'рагед^’ 
couple recefved a Oairge immiber Of French party papers of •Montrqa-1 af-e whs âboht com^etlhg a long-1 'collegiate 
sifts. vr -.- wrangling about the more or Wss ac- "p^oe "<of ISSkl' 4tcentuated emigration of the уТепсІї-1 'mvW grfcduateS9 frti»^ere «th/We *Ьоп^ 

Canadians to the U. S., It 18 interest- Ї"Я£ №®r he proceeded to Baling to quote the following figures as he 8«иІо ?ne ^ *
gathered by the Journal reporter in each succeeding year of hia arts course he J» 
Hull, at the various railway tlçkét ctf- ïl^ln.^ï^uaetejiriAe:. In '»6 ■ л\
flees: ^nce January last, fifty НІЙ ^
people, Including three families of ip course at the sam.» colteaq, ЦК A. 
four each, bought their tickets for BJf“
Hscanaba, Corinne and Bay City, granted a tellowahlp- was immediately 
Mich.; Providence, Rhode Island. -A where he tool. un>- at that insOtutton, family of eleven from *«ml8Cf^SUIter 

left Hull for Holyoke, where their ara more w- jf 'he value of tsoo. a few weeks now stranded and without.prbsj&itè^J^ ^ dL^o® Pb b^hif
>.- ->• ■«* £?!£? was. suddeuly brought to a’close. It

BHCBNT ;.. ÿ&jffiS: ч|да^,0ІХІ0І
The death occurred SalUPiay morn> Belton^wherT '^f^rou^ht'Vo

ing Of Mrs. PbUps, wife oT^i^ge e-o^^oteA^ an!

Bhilps, I. C. R. ticket agertt. Mra remains агвІЬйЄт^в?аіПа", Accompanying the 
Fbllpe (nee Logan) Xaa 66 years seated by meTtV^.tudSt^f Uot
age and waus ill only a fow days with roll. The funeral service will be held to- 
I neumonia. *he was a very estimable Motltodiet church, part of the
lady, and had many friends who will Mr. Snd Mtos §ие««?о?На1иІх%ге attend' 
regret to hear of her death. Besides tnf the last sad rites. e attend
her husband, three sons survive— wilmot VaUey^t^idîvh SccxirZe<i at 

S-. late C. P. R. ticket agent Waugh passed away-anothér flrT s?”l™tn 
at Halifax; Ernest L. of Itihis city, and ?L™ nï00d suddenly cut down at thirty 
Herbert S. Of Montreafl. tor his nafents”^ tï.’f.pathy ls e,4>resscdThe death also occurred Saturday ^elr affliction. The tunLafnlSk p”afeWSum 
morning after a tedious llltioee of Mrs., J* aii>5°°5; a?Athe remains were laid to 
Armstrong, wife of Aaron Armstrong. * “ tbe Bnptl8t cemetery here.
ЇЖ jte$eaeeti was a very estimable MtrsQUASH election trouble. 
lady, and her uèatih will be mourned ^—
by a large circle of friends. Her hue-' "he Musquash parish 
band and one son, Fred Armstrong, .election is not yet concluded.. Though 
Pominion Atlantic rail-way. agent at , Messrs. Dean and Hargrove received 

-Halifax, survive. a majority of the votes cast the par-
Thera occurred at Greenwich. onTi6h clerk has forwarded a return stat- 

Aptil Wi the death Of Ml*. ïtochér 'inB *»* a protest was filed with him,
Jane Peatman, widow of the late Nor- ' against - Mr. Hargrove's election on 
ris T. Peatman: The deceased -was A-1 ihe -, ground that being collector of 
lady of most estimable character, and rates,, and therefore a parish officer,
\yas very highly esteemed. he Is in receipt of a pecuniary allow-

The deeuth took place at her тезі- ance from the municipality and dis- 
dence, Elliott row-, about 6.30 o'clock qualified for election. The clerk 
Sunday evening, of the wife of George therefore declares Coun. Dean, .who 
Marsh, sexton of the Brussels street Ie<i the poll, and Joseph A. Balcom, 
Baptist church. Mrs. Marsh had been who was third, elected. The matter 
afflicted with heart, trouble for some will be fought out before the county 
time, but dearth, came suddenly and ' council at Its next meeting on the 9th 
almost unexpectedly. She was a na- of May. Mr. Hargrove, prior to his 
tive of England and was in, her sixty- - nomination, resigned his office, and 
fourth year. Her husband is a- British, claims that he was eligible for elec- 
army veteran-, who won distinction, on tlon; also that it Is no part of the 
many a hard foughft field, the battles business of the parish clerk to decide 
of the Crimea included, a» the number upon the qualification of candidates, 
of medals he possesses fully testifies,,, Both, sides have retained counsel, and 
To him the loss of his beloved wife is} the matter may end in the courts, 
indeed a heavy blown Mm Marsh 
leaves eight daughters, namely;- Mrs.
(Capt.) George Simpson, and Mise-Alice 
Marsh of Sunderland, Mrs. William 
Simpson- of St. J-ohn, Miss Етіца.
Marsh and Mies Ida Marsh, nurses, In'"
New York; and Misses Bessie, Hetti£J 
and Louisa Marsh, at home.

THE EXODUS.wifiTі
Mertto- . .Üj ordering tbe address of jour 

ILY SDK to be changed, send 
à«LE of-Jhe PO iT OFFICE і о 

е рамг Is going as well as 
le ofâce to whien you wli h

lithe NAME of the Peso 
sent In AU cases to 

_iw_ іоБевЬірЦішсе with your
SUk^PRtKfiNG COMPANY, 

issuing weekly 8,500 copies of ТЙК 
WEEKLY SUN, chAUenges the cl№- 
lation of ail papers published in the 
Maritime Provinces Advertisers 
please -naaka a note of this.

The Rush Across the Line StlU Keeps«V Up.k
The death took place on Wednesday 

at Macçan <A Miss Ella Wood, daugh
ter of the late Amos Wood. The de
ceased lived with her aged mother. A 
few days ago site contracted a. severe 
cold .aid pneumonia Set in. She was 
38 years of age. Wm. Barrett of 
Chapman Settlement - died very sud
denly on Monday. The deceased, who 
is about fifty-eight years of age, was 
a widower and had been living with 
his . only daughter, Maggie.—Amherst 

I, News.

The Monct-bn Times of May 1st 
says: “Mrs. James fhtus sold her 
household effects on Saturday prepar
atory to removing to Boston, whither 
her husband went some weeks ago." ;

The Harcourt, Kent Co., corres
pondent of the Chatham World writes. 
Mrs. Henry Wilson, hter . son, William, 
and her granddaughter Edna ' "will

K*
it seilt*
JHin

t -Л

purpoae
spring, in the 

Even
early
When.

an>

K.
«ene ee, *

■ І.
•Mrs mW T Purdy, relict of Aus

ten B. Pui|dy, died, at Pddok on Fri
day in bec4tl(Bit year. :

, ■ ; ' ■ -Co-
George H Turaer, second son- of 

* Robert. Turner, passed peacefully away
Thursday night. April 27$h. He .will 
be greatly . by, his large, circle
of friend* :

■ • «і,
MIss - Mqjry Charters, daughter of 

Mrs. H.,,D. Charters, is in the city, 
says the Moncton Transcript. Miss 
Charters -is. ,a successful practicing 
surgeon and і physician In -Jamestowp, 
North- Dakota.. і < -v,

William ifV. „Lanoofleld, 39 .Sherman 
avenue, South»-Hamilton, Ont., ,1s pub- 
lishijg Baoon’a-pictures of the battle 
ef Omdurmae. .The three pictures are 
3® by 22' inches apd sell at 40 cents 
each.-

■"Ч..■ і iien •—. ,
Fai-шеее- à» tb» vicinity of Wood- 

stook report a lot of damage done by 
field mice -to tbe Apple and cherry 
trees. The mice have In some - in
stances taken -the bark dlear off the 
lower part,of tite trees.
>v" m.............

A pleasant' event took place at the 
home of-WtiL Maditl, a prominent far
mer Of Gulden Grove, when his eldest 
daughter; ' Martha, was united in mar
riage tto John Young of the sam» 
place. " T)6ie 'ceremony was performed 
by thé Rsy. W: B. Tennant.

Harry Russell, son of B. Russell, M. 
P., who' has had char/ft of - the new 
whirf at deep water, has accepted a 
position with Rhodes, Cvrrey and Co. 
He leaves for St. John next week and 
will look after that firm's Interests in 
connection with the St. John elevator. 
—Halifax Chronicle.

tiO ■ ■" •' ' ' '
Anyome wîw liae put any credence 

ih ithe grit cry, "The exodus has 
,#easo1,” should see thé crowds of 
..fticdimond county citizens leaving 
Mblntyne’a Lake station every morn
ing and rtfce- delusion would be most 
oruclly dispelled. From ten to twenty 
leave for the Staltes every morning.— 
Eras D’Or Gazette.
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WEB'S SUITS. L

We hav^ ^e і finest line of Л 
Smts еГег brought Into St John.

immense Variety of Tweeds and 
Serges in Sack Suits for business and 

! every day wear- : Prices $5.00, $6
i I

BOYS’ SUITS.

hi.

>

' *
Among those who this year secured 

the degree of master of arts at McGill 
was Miss Susan 'Elizabeth Cameron 
of St. John. Thompson I. Black of 
Sackville passed his primary exami
nation iq electrical engineering J 
won the British Columbia Graduates* 
society prize. . Otty Wakellng, St. 
John, Is among those who passed some 
of the second year subjects in me
chanical engineering. J. McDonald 
Smith of Petttçodlac, a first year 
student, stands eighth on the order of 
merit In .tile science examinations.— 
Globe.

J. H. "ЙГегіпоге and Mm' Wetmore 
of Moncton spenlt Sunday in the city, 
and left by boat Monday morning for 
Boston, where [they луШ reside In' the 
future. Mr. Wetmore, who Is widely 
and favorably" known throughout the 
provinces as a tenor singer, song wWh 
much acceptance at the Germain street 
Baptist church last, evening. Miss 
Wetmore, whose staging at the вате 
Baptist church Sunday evening. Miss 
friend*, and who to now meeting wtth 
mhich success in Boston, where She ls 
pursuing her Studies is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore, - --

.T0 CÜ68 A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative firoiao-Quinine 'Tab

lets. AM druggists refund the money 
if it falls to cure. Же. - .

_ w‘.
ONE GF THE CREW LOST.

A Halifax despatch of Friday 
says: Ship J. D. Bverctrt, which ar
rived here this morning from Monte
video, reports having spoken the top
es.-! schopn-er Go-Id Seeker, On -the 21st, 
with foremast gone cloee to the deck. 
She v/as bound from New York to 
Rio Grande, and met heavy srtormS, 
during which the mist was carried 
away and one of the crew washed 
< verboard. The Gold Seeker is owned 
by W. A. Henderson, Liverpool, N. 
S., and is insured in the North Am
erica Insurance Co. She is a compar
atively new vessel of 199 tons net.
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: ■' r*-. •' : b It is hardly, possible to gfive a de
scription of a stock as extensive as we 
carry, so we invite you to come and see.
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Fried a basket VESTEE SUITS, $3.00, $4.00, $5 00

83оЖо,8$5Т0075°’ 8іЖ $, S0- 92 

.WASH SUITS In Crash linen and Striped 
$200аПСУ GlUat6a’ 80e’ $11S- $150, $1.75,
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GALATEA BLOUSES, in dark, serviceable 
patterns for school 50c, 60c., 75c.
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Greater Oak Hall. ■1
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Dr. Spangler, os teopart hist, today 
received a telegram from Kirksville, 
Missouri, informing him that Dr. 
Buckmast-eris house was totally de
molished by the tornado there on 
■aftosdty might, and that Ora Buck- 
master; who is known by many in this 
city, had Ms arm- broken.—Moncton 
Transcript, Saturday.
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AN UNUSUAL ENTERTAINMENT.

Nova Scotia newspaper men appar
ently take to churches and pulpits as 
naturally ай ducks to water. Only a 
few Sundays ago William Dennis of 
the Halifax, Herald held forth to a 
large congregation in the Halifax Uni- 

; versallst church, on Press and'Pulpit. _
And Stillr more recently M. J. Keating, бАдДІІІАЛ BTlfl WESTEfiN TIMOTHY 
for years - on the Halifax Chronicle
staff, hut for some time past the en- Clover, Corn, Peas, Turnips! and 
terprieing press agent of Keith’s Bos- Garden Seeds. ’
ton Theatrè, addressed the good peo
ple" of the West Somerville Third " ----------- ■——
Universalibt Church on ‘The Benefits 
of Amusements,” after which follow» ___ 
ed an hour’s entertainment eontribut- 208 and 210 Ufifon Street, St John,N.В 
ed -y the following artists from ~~~"
Keith’s theatre: Fredericks brothers,
Instrumental comedians; Zimmer, the 
famous clown Juggler; Lynch and 
Jewell, comedy and singing sketch, 
and Hanley and Jarvis, rapid-fire 
talking comedians.

6,000 Bushels Oats !<K>
Joaie Mills (Mrs. Chao. H. Hay- 

stead) well known to theatre goers in 
the maritime provinces, is dying in а 
hospital in, Denver, Colorado, 
developed a severe cold on the Pacific 
coast, Which developed into pneu
monia, foilcwel by consumption. This 
information was conveyed by Mr. 
Haysteod ha a burinées letter to Man
aged HoOateeid of the Moncton Opera 
Hou*?.

Banner, Siberian and Early Goth
land Seed Oats, also Ontario and Pro
vincial.

She
Children Cr/ for

CASTOR I A. AT Me AD AM.

Nearly One Hundred Dollars Raised 
for the Family of Conductor 

» • Cassidy. - ■

< ■-
FROM MONTANA.

-Mrs. Charles Dorman end son left 
this morning for St. John, N. B., 
where she will make an extended 
visit with friends and relatives. Mrs. 
Tyler Wo-iden. and son started this 
ir ornin-g for Chicago, where- they will 
remain for several weeks. Senator 
Worden accompanied his wife as far 
as Glendive.—Anaconda, Mont.,Stand
ard, April 1th.

S
The people of McAdam, feeling that 

the needs of the railroad- men ought 
to demand sympathy add aid from 
them, prepaipd and gave an enter
tainment cn Wednesday evening, 26th- 
They were assisted by the people of 
Vai.-cel)oro and St. 'Croix, Who not 
only supplied a very acceptable por
tion of their entertainment, but turn
ed out in large numbers to swell the 
fund for the orphans of the late Con
ductor Cassidy. u Between the benefit 
concert and a subscription list, nearly- 
$100 was realized. Too much praise 
can not be given Mrs. G. Greet!" for 
her indefatigable efforts to make, the 

^concert a success.
The programme was as follows : 

Opening address, J. W. Hoyt; over
ture-,' McAdam band; reading, The 
Motherless, Й. F. Perkins; duet, New 
Life, Mrs. Connolly arid Mrs. Cobb; 
rnicore, Whispering Hope; reading, 

The Wounded Soldier, Mrs. G. Green; 
dialogue, (Mrs. Pepper’s Ghost, Misa 
R. Johnston, Miss P. E. Hoyri and H. 
F. Perkins; quartette, Evening Bells, 
Messrs. Dixon, Walworth, Jackson 
and Saunders; (they responded to an 
encore); recitation, The.Polish Boy. 
Miss B. Lawson; solo, T^te Holy City, 
Mrs. Conolly; encore, Pream Mem
ories; recitation, The Blacksmith’s 
Stcry, Mrs. Geo. Green; sélection, by 
the bend.

On Thursday evening another good 
house assembled to listen to the con
cert given by the base ball boys and 
McAdam brass band. At the close of 
the concert the young folks enjoyed 

here for Boston at $2.75.. a ^ew hours social dance to music
Bark Cedar Croft, Capt. Crosby, from furnished by the orchestra. Mr.
^despatch"*from^GUace1 Bay^ dated April Saunders, ergim; A. Mowat and X 

26th, said: Steamer, tupposed to be Gran t Dlx m, violin; И. McLeod, cornet. The 
T.ake. from N'ewfoyndla’nd, is caught in the following pi cgramme was carried out

CThf Bho8rênWTÔw\ôatToTlhave commenced 7*Ty. successfully :March, On Parade, 
work of raising sunken schooner Christina band; duet, The Pilot Brave, Charles 
Moore and cargo of coal, lying sunken in McAndrews and Miss Vineyard Haven.

Soli. Newburgh, which was driven through 
fne wharf at Vineyard Haven during tlio 
November gale, while In ballast from New 
York for Windsor, was pulled clear of thé 
wharf at high water ihe other night by tug 
Peter B. Bradley, and now lies heaving off 
Shore.

The damages to bark R. Morrow, from 
Pensacola, which was aground for 8 days on 
Ortiz Bank, at Buenos Ayres, have not yet 
been estimated. A survy wil be held after 
she has discharged. The vessel was obliged 
to discharge into lighters some 40,000 cubic 
metres of lumber from her deckloadt also 
ill-out 20.000 from her -holds. The only loss 
sustained by her was an ahehor and chain.

About five teunS-red barrels of Am
erican ye№ow sugars bas been re
ceive! on fllrls market via steamer 
from Boston during the last week or 
so, and more to to fallow. This mar
ket has bee* «quite bare of dark yel
low sugars lately, and -the refineries 
did not appear to have much to offer. 
It appears to be possible to import 
American yefltdws and pay the duty 
ta competition with the Canadian 
product

JAMBS COLLINS.
AN ISLANDER’S RELIC.

s a as. so(Charlottetown Guardian.)
Wellington Johnstone of Moriitague, 

P. E. island, has in bis possession the 
sabre with which his grandfather, a 
distinguished officer of the “Black 
Watch,” helped to “scoop a shallow 
grave” for his old commander. Sir J-ohn 
Moore, on the ramparts of Corunna, 
where the grand old soldier helped to 
bury Moore at “noon of Eight.” This 
ancient relic did hard duty in the hot
test charge ta which a British regi
ment was ever engaged. 4 Of 1,500 
picked men in the 42nd Highlanders 
Who made that fearful charge, only 25 
“proud forme by battle gushed” re-' 
•turn-el alive. It also by an adroit 
manoeruy-re saved his life from a sword 
thrust, and weakened the blow that 
made a gash in his temple, when the 
powerful hand that wielded it “led а 
forlorn hope” at the "storming arid 
sack of San Sebastian ” This relic it 
troublous times gleamed In the shade 
of the pyramids, ’neath the scorching 
suns in the land of the Pharaohs, and 
amid the snows of the Pyrenees. It did 
execution in 36 partial engagements 
and in 13 pitched battles. It never 
was Sheathed until a hook was In the 
nose -and a bridle in the mouth of the 
destroyer of the peace of Europe.

ШЩШШt»»p fa* portagj. BANNER САМ» 0oTcb>a!«S: I
—IPilpSi
ffissSoSySfflSIEiss:

ST. JOHN CUSTOMS REVKNUE.
Statement of- customs revenue collected at 

tile port of St. John, N. B., during the 
month rf April, 1899, compared with April, 
BUS:

189S. HH 
. . .$66,953 68 $70,603 75 
... 511 78

630 72

Л. Messrs. D. W. Chunk & Son now have 
a drew of men at wortr. on F owner’s 
tie tv flour mill, Rodney wfhiarf, Carte-

JOt>
ШЗ. SULTAN, CURSED.

Ur. Parker of London City Temple Also At- 
tacks Prince of Wales and Estab

lished1 Church.

LONDON, April 26.—The three hundredth 
anniversary of the birth of Oliver Cromwell, 
on April 25, 1399, has furnished the occasion 
fo*-, bioçrnphios, appreciative articles, por
traits in an the papers, and célébrations in 
various parts of the country ід honor of the 
Lord Protect or of the British Commonwealth.

Dr. Joseph Parker, minister of the City 
Temple, this city, took the subject as the 
theme for a sermon, and delivered an ex
traordinary oration to a large congregation, 
in which he attacked the Prince of Wales as 
a certain card playing prince.”
Alter eulogizing Cromwell, Dr. Parker 

said: V/hen the Prince falls then let 
country maurni We look to princes for 
noble deeds and a high example. When I 

my Prince and my premier on a race 
course I don't like it”

3'hese remarks were cheered by the audi
ence, and Dr. Parker proceeded to make a 
rabid attack on the Sultan of Turkey, dur
ing whien he Said:

"Emperor William may call him his friend, 
hut In the name ef God the Father, the son 
and the Holy Ghost, I say, God damn the 
Sultan'”

The preacher .finished with a passionate 
denunciation of the church “tor accepting 
Protestant money for performing Popish
. I?e,n’ 2î?,w‘ng from his Bible the undertakers bill for his wife's interment, he 
scathingly read the word, on top of the bill,
''unconsecrated.”

"Shame!” thouted Dr. Parker, and me 
congregation loudly re-echoed the word.

Continuing, the preacher said: "'When; 1 
read the word lt meant vitriol poured Into 
a red, gaping woand. It is a knavish trick! 
A Popish device! Detestable blasphemy! It 
made me still mare faithful to Non-con
formity, whlrh made England possible to Hve

Thomas Chapman of Corn Ridge, 
Kings Co., says a Petltcqdiac des
patch to Saturday’s Moncton Tran
script, has been committed by Justice 
Price to Hampton jail to await trial 
on a charge of Indecent assault, pre
ferred ljy Nina Clinch, a girl of 16, 
who lives with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Thorne of Com Ridge. The alleged 
crime took place on March 23rd, but 
Chapman evaded arrest for a month, 
fee denies the offence.

Customs duties ............
Sick mariners’ fund .. 
Steamboat inspection fees
Fines and seizures .........
Bonded warehouse fees... 
“Chinese” revenue . ......

rtkxn.696 OO 
839 36 
108 50 

20 00 
50 00

3 50
Nil
Nil

.$68,099 68 $72,317A1Total .... ..........
Increase, $4;217.33.
Steamer Admiral is again-running on 

the Gaspe route, from which doe was 
driven last year by toe e. e. City of 
IVfoin/tîoeŒlo.

:
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Is now complete ih every particular. MARINE MATTERS.' . {і; У f:

/ l\ The following is a few of our Special Lines :
Ready-to-Wear Figured Alpaeha Skirts - - -
Underskirts - 
Best Qeality Honeycomb Quilts

$2 55
From 60c. to 2 25 
- 95c, $160 2.00

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUM, STRAW 
MATTING, CURTAINS.

C TT RTAIN POLES COMPLETE. 25o.

i.ei

It gives Fire and Lightning proof 
protection—keeps out winter’s cold and 
summer’s heat—is uniformly handsome 
in appearance—can be most easily 
applied and costs very little. .

You'll find it most desirable for use 
in either old or new buildings.

M you’re Interested, 
write us about It.

Levrtol'H
sponded to an encore; reading, Miss 
Johfiston : two-step, Jack Clincher, 
band; . club swinging, S. L. Tracy ; 
tableau, Duel, L. Tracy and J. B, 
Johnston; trio, cornet and trombone, 
Dixon, Mowatt and McLeod; récita
tion, Nan’s Story, Miss Lawson; solo,. 
The Deacon Went Astray, Charles 
McAndrews; (doubly encored and re
sponded to very acceptably) ; grand 
march, The Festival, band;, speech, 
Mr. Hoyt; two-step, Walton Holmes, 
band; gallop, by band.

re-

■

MBADOW GOSSIP.
»“I can't make head or tail Of that turtle,” 

anid the frog.
“It's all the same," croaked his mate, 

loctilarly.—Philadelphia North American.Metallic Roofing Co. UnitedSHARP & McMACKIN$ It Is useless to waste your breath in 
arguing upon one who will not be con
vinced. '■

TO*ONTO385 MAIN STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B. (NORTH END).
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ЗВейІІеа; - redtor, to Misa Jessie Gor
ham, daughter of Мрь Elizabeth 
«Gorham of «h.ta place. The bride and 
groom were attended by Д. О. -Mc
Intyre and Ml* Katie Morrison. In 
aplte of the early honor the chmrcfa 
was well fined by the friends of the 
young people. Immediately after the 
ceremony
«he residence of the bridefe mother, 
and the parties were then driven to 
the I. C. railway depot, where they 
took the train for Moncton, Shediac 
and points east to spend their honey
moon, fallowed by the usual - showers 
of rice and best wishes.

ST. ANDREW®, N. B„ April 25.— 
The first practise of the season was 
held last evening by Fire Engine Ca 
Torrent^ No. 1, whetii the engine and 
host were found to be in good work
ing order. After practise the еиемішл 
meeting was held. The old officers; 
as follow®, were re-eteoted:
Burton, captain; Fred Stinson, let 
Meut. : Wm. Shaw, 2nd do. ; Tame® 
Stoop, secretary; William .Little; en
gineer.

HORSE FURNISHINGS.
assured. The team race, hi which four tag them <ah for their kind words and 
men from each town or district will wlethee for the future, 
form a team, attracts much specula- After the addressee, the ladles, who
tlon. All communications to W. B. had come prepared, spread a bound- .. , , __________ , , TT _
Ganong, Windsor hotel, st. Stephen, fui repart, which was enjoyed by ail. . We carry the largest and best assortment of House Furnishing Goods

will receive prompt attention. About midnight the company left for the Maritime Provinces, and make a specialty of the following articles :
Aubrey D. Johnston of St. Stephen their Ьосн*. I . Whips........................................$ is and utvnni

has graduated with high honors froin ANDOVER, Victoria Co., April 22,—Reu^an j Woollen Carriage Rugs. .. 1 40 and uowaSS
thxi New Tofk college of nharmacv Sweoiey ot Tilley has in ins pos .sseiou s >iae- Summer Carriage Rugs. .. 30 and unwarSand ÏÏTJSi rSTpÜuST^ .......... ...... :::: îSïïSHs

city. pupa. Mr. Sweesey caught tue mother uni, Curry Comb*........................ 06 and upward
W. R. Carson and Chas. F. Beard ^“pu^^welï^lU^'s “to?” Single and Double Working Наше,,, all prit»,

have new sail boats afloat In the river alive. Driving Collar*--------------- $ 76 and unwmM
B; °aTg ha! anothZ about мЖ RBichardà70iE %Z ÎZSÏÏÎfTi that . IÎS ÎS5 ЇЖ

ready to take the water. Fbey are The ice la gone again, and w,mom doing Side Saddles............ ................ 13 90 and ИпЇвїГя
centre board boats of the twenty-foot »ny serious damage. A party ot men are Riding Saddles .....................  1 я and ncwaeaclass, drawing lcs6 than six inches, Drivlug Han.es, [Set]........ .0,00 and ЇЖ

and built for speed rather thdn for tame here about tea days ago and hired some
pleasure men from the vicinity ic work, but in ,i tew

M __ - days he was obliged ю discharge them and
iLa. Ireland, who агол e Lansdowne take on those who had been recomuieudod

In his races last year, Is coming to by Mr. - Porter, M P. F. 
the St. Croix this summer and will GRAND MANAN, JVprU 28.—Dr.
probably handle Fred Waterson’s Armstrong, D. D. S., M. D., has been
horaee. making a professional visit to the is-

L. W. Hughes has purchased the ""§• 
building on Union street, occupied by Petitions for light houses, pier’s,
Geo. F. Cox for some years. Waldroh ^*, u®*6 tiie order of the day with us.
Maxwell has purchased the neat lit- Another one has been circulated for 
tie cortege on Union street owned by a ‘■‘Shit in the Narrow® between Two 
John A. Thompson, formerly clerk Islands and R«d Point. A light pla- 
wlth Frid Waterson. , Mr. Thompson ced „ 011 eUb€r siae 04 tbe Narrows 
is now fighting Uncle Sam's battles in' wouli be 04 sreat value to navigation, 
the Philippines, having enlisted In a But! there should be. a small light at 
California regiment. the entrance of Seal Cove Creek, too.

:**»*■*> «#&,** \siaÿ^ssxsBStsasJean Bruce, daughter of J. R. Bruce, ... , ,T. ^ tv . ", ,, , ’ the lobster caamery here in tine nearE C. R. auditor, who recently went to* -, 0Tacoma to reside has been wlnnine futur*,. Gfcnjnd Manon can support a 
i^coma to reside, nas been winning nu,mber of just то<*і tatiustries end
golden opinions in musical , circles in find the flsh to keep them running, too. 
her new home. She took part In a merrier
recent concert by the Ladles' Musical ^ fallows and 'toed® have put 
club of that city, ,.nd the Dafly, ln ^ apDearimce m ttole. We BTe 
Ledger inspeak ng of her appearande, lad to welc<Mne ,toem p^k arter one 
s-uys she is a violinist "of exceptional of „he 1 t Md woiet wtoters for 
talent and ability.” Miss Bruce’s yeari
number was greeted with tremendous " government str. Curlew,
applause and she responded by p ay- Capt. Joton, H Pratti v^ted our te- 
ln® а^3^. ?5,?C°tCh and English airs. tojld on ^ 24Ml inat> wiitjll о,е bounty 

Fred Thibideau, Who has been vie- chetiue® for" our line fishermen, 
timizing a number of newspapers by ^.-les of meetings held by Bey.
selling papers and pocketing the Irvln D. Harvey, Free Baptist, at 
proceeds, and also soliciting sul^crip- Grajrd Harbor F. B, church, have 
tiens for which he had no authority, come to an enld. Mr. Harvey has
has .beeJ! r®1!t8ed on account, ot hls labored faithfully with .this oburch 
> outn, his father agreeing to keep a for fau.r Weeks, arid much good work 
sharp lookout on him for the future baa ^ doee in ^ ^roh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Y. Smithy "Wh^ a pretty wedding ’took plaice at the 
have been spending the winter in lhome of l|ihe bride, Miss Winnie 
scuthein Europe and Egypt, are ex- Sma.u, ^ was wedded to Harley In- 
pected home about May lst haVing €ЄгаоП, eon of Frank ingemoH, our 
sailed from Liverpool on Tuesday MaMd herring king. Mr®. Ingarsoll 
Itot- * 1 и w.aa the daughter of J. Fred Small,

one of Woodward’s Cove popular tra
ders, Rev. Mr. Emerson of the ad
ventists performed the ceremony.

F. T. Wlthycambe has eet up a con
fectionary and cigar store In comnec- 

f tion with his watch repairing prem
ises in the post office building at 

■ Grand Harhor. '
Henry Bancroft of Bancroft’s Point 

will be eighty-nine on the 28th Inst., 
and to hale and hearty and as bright 
mentally as many a younger man.
The old gentleman, like many anoth
er, is a lover of the modest but beau
tiful little violets, our first flower of 
spring, and was out searching for 
them, as he make® it a point to find 
them each year on or before the anni
versary of his birth.

;
■■

BOroSTOWN, orthuzdberland Co., 
April 20.—Gold mining areas are be
ing rapidly taken up by our citlseee. 
The areas on Stewart Brook are flow 
being surveyed. This gold region la 
In the same range as he celebrate! 
Stanley fields. Some very fine speci
mens fro.n Stewart Brook have been 
shown recently.

H. A. Kendall, grocer, has move! 
Into more commodious quarters In the 
store formerly occupied by the Wha
len variety store.

Numerous men are eagerly await
ing the commencement of stream dri
ving. “Wages promise to be only fair, 
as -nen are very jfteuty.

John Harris, son of the original gold 
prospector at Stanley, has In hls pos
session some excellent specimens o* 
gold-hearting quartz, obtained at that 
place. The specimens are certainly 
genuine, and with the arrival of 
spring great operations will be begun. 
Councillor W. À. Campbell and ’ Wm. 
McMillan of this place, are interest
ed quite largely In the Stanley dis
coveries.

HOPEWELL ' CAFE, Albert Ox, 
April 21.—Herbert V. A1 ward has-re
signed charge of the advanced. de
partment of our schools to ‘ take a 
positicn In the Bank of Nova Scotia 
at Susssex. Mr. Alward during Ms 
stay here has won the universal es
teem of the citizens,whose best wishes 
followed him to his xew and advanced 
position. J. C. Rayworth of Upper 

■ Sackville has taken Mr. A1 ward's 
place In the school here. 
•Arrangements are being made by a

• "Moncton company to place a steamer 
of considerable dimensions on the 
river here. She will run one trip per 
week between St. John and Albert 
and the rest of the time between 
Moncton and the Cape.

Captain James Steeves has moved 
hls family from Lower Cape to the 
shlretown. They occupy thé cottage 
of John Elliott

MEDU0TIC. York Co., April 21.—Last wear 
the last creasing on the ice was April nth, 
this year on April 18th. Last year ilie ice 
started out on the 11th, this year on the ISth. 
The ice has been running treely for three 
days. What is known as the Madawoska 
Ice# whi:h eûmes over Grand Fans, Is sot 
due, for nearly a week; then comes naviga
tion.

The house 
caught on МНЯН 
6re soon spread to the adjoining blacksmith 
shop, then to the old carpenter snop. Ready 
workers and willing hands kept it from 
spreading further. Less about $600 The 
property was owned in Fredericton. Insur
ance unknown. "

Emmenon Dickinson has joined the exo
dus, and he went quick when he did go. 
Also Mrs. Best and Miss Bffle Porte.-. A. J.

1 Best, our village tailor, followed his wife 
•; in iwenty-.four hours.

The store of the estate of I. W. Marston 
Vis being--.thoroughly lenovatad, and when 
c completed: the inside will present a much 
-more attractive aspect.

Chip Phillips is building a new ferry for 
"use at the wire ferry here. It will be two 

(weeks before it can be used.
.'A number ci men from here have gone to 

Mthe New England States for stream driving. 
CODY’S. Quens Co., April 24.—Horton B. 

Hethertngton of Jenkins arrived home on 
' Thursday last from St, John, .where he has 

been for the last few weeks.
No services have been held in the flautist 

to ending.-house at Thometown for. tue last 
few weeks, owipg to the aKTense of the pas
tor, В. K. Ganong. through sickness.

The Presbyterians of this section have 
engaged Mr. Campbell for "ne. year, to take 
tbe place ot J. A. McLean, who resigned 
seme time ago. The Rev. Mr. C. held his 
firsttservice in ".he public haii at Cody’e, to
night.

McADAM JUNCTION, April 
Hallam, who has completed his 
college work at Dalhousi-i,
Wednesday.

William Segee’s many friends will be sor
ry to hear, that- he is conlhifid to hi* roam 
owing to an attack ot paralysis, which ren
dered his left side powerless.

A quiet wedding ceremoBy was performed 
in the chapel here by Father МсАцісу at 
two o’clock on Sunday afternoon. James 

-.McGowan was united to Miss Kate Hogan. 
Many of their friends were present to wit
ness the tying of the nuptial knot. They, 
were supported by C. Campbell and Miss M.1

# Grass.
Mr. Weeks and daughter arrived some, on 

^Wednesday after an absence of nearly two 
imonths, visiting friends in Ontario. Mr. 
•Weeks is much improved In health and .will 
go tc work again on Monday.

Mrs. Hall, write of G. Hall, foreman of 
-the machine shops, came to McAdam last 
•week. She is opening classes in vocal and 
■instrumental music, having rented a room 
from S. Scott for that purpose. 
jSome seizures made by the customs of

ficers were sold on Saturday. Two hqrses, 
a pung and a set of harness found ready 
purchasers.

BAIE VERTE, Westmorland.Co., April 24. 
—The- ice left the bay on Saturday last, and 
'hi* morning the fishermen are dropping 
their nets. Two large .fishery establishments 
will be opened here tomorrow, under 'he 
management of Mr. Rlppley of Grand На
зад, .and a ihird at Northpurt, about fifteen 
mile* down the bay. under the same control.

Rads and fields are drying rapidly, and iex 
a few days the farmers will he at work pre
paring tor seeding.

В. V. Qcodwta, who has been sick tor a 
fortnight, is rapidly improving. Gilbert 
Wells is In Moncton, under treatment from

Dr.^Fuhsnan Goodwin arrived a few days 

ago, and Is kept busy at bis father’s resi
dence. Wendal Goodwin cl Cniacke Hill 
graduated M. D. last week In Halifax. Three 
of our boys who are at Mt. Allison 
graduate P. A. at the closing pf this i 
A number of other students of Mt. Allison 
reside here, ell of whom arc doing good 
work.

The Methodists have been holding several 
socials here pf laic- for the benefit of their 
minister, Ray. Mr. James, who й about to 
leave the circuit in July next. The amounts 
collected are to take the form of a donation, 
or according to the announcement, to sup
plement the salaiT. These socials nave been 

attended and are very enjoyable. 
«,?л1е-Яішг£Ь Я1 EngLhd is nbw completed, 
ana will shortly be consecrated for о і vine 
service.

MILLSTRBAM, Kings Co., April 28.—The 
cheese factory at Head of Mlllstream will 
commence operations on May 15th, under 
the same management as last year, yith J 
P. Murphy as operator.

Mrs. John Parlee is prostrated with ill
ness. Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gaunce are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of in 
heir.

The school in District No. 23, which wus 
closed on account of the teacher and some 
OI the pupils being ill, has re-opened.
- Fî?nk MHler left on Monday to join his 
brother in the U. S.
. Grave* of Canaan has moved with his 
family on the farm which he lately purch
ased from Mr. Creighton.

The sale held by 8. A. Finnis last week 
was well attended., S. Z. Parlee was aut- 
Honeer. In the vicinity of $400

*.?•#,°eor?e H?y,es- ’n’bo has been ill for 
Яі?ел“те’ ,î? ,?,ot '“Proving as well as her friends would like.

RICHIBUCTO, April 
court, Judge Welle 
terday afternoon, 
and the court adjourned.

Charles J. Sayre, barrister, who has been 
confined to the house all winter through 
Illness, Is able to be out again.

Heavy freshets prevail at Kouchlbouguac, 
north of here, but no serious damage has 
been done yet.

A number of sportsmen returned from 
the beaches yesterday with a goodly supply 
or wild few!.

:

braalcftiet w£te served at

Besides a great variety too numer
ous to mention; in fact we can supply 
anything for the horse. Ail at Lowest 
Prices. We also carry In stock a large 
line of Bicycles from $33.00 and up
ward. Please call and examine.

SeSjre And WorkThe Horse-

E HOBTOI 6 SON,, 11 Market Square, St. Join, N B,William

Refore W 
««Roof leaks

ЗГ make it water-proof and save it from decay with J 
1 Тнж •hchwih-Willjam» cssosors Рлтт. the

original creosote paint. It will cost less than to let 
. , . the roof go and repair the leaks. Use it on shingle
IIJJI roofs—any kind of wooden roofs. Creosote pre- 

Ш vents decay.

The fumerai of :thiei tale Mr®. A. W. 
Smith was held from her latte resi
dence Phis afternoon. -The fumerai 
service wiae held ait the house end at 
She grave in the Rural cemetery by 
Bev. A. W. Mahon, paetor of fihe

5

ГЯKirk, of which she -wee a life long 
and .tonstetemft mettiber: ’ Ctopt. E. A. 
Smith, son; Mr. Everefct, son-in-law; 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Hooper, Мів. Ever
ett, daughters of the deceased, were In 
aitttendance. 
unable to aJttend. A large - number of 
friends farmed the funeral cortege. 
The casket was covered with flow
ers.

0!
LV

Mise ОШе Smith wbsx

■ / ГТУПіГШМ TheUndertaker H. O. Rigby had 
change -of the funeral.

fANDOVER, Victoria Co., April 26.—A slight 
fire occurred yesterday afternoon in the 
shed of the house >13W occupied by D. k. 
Bedell. This Is the first time the fire brigade 
have had a chance to try their skill, and 
the incident showed how valuable their sei- 
vices wilt be, for thotr prompt action pre
vented a large fire.

The water in the river is now very high. 
■The ice went out without doing any dam
age, except two washouts on the Tobique 
Valley railroad. These have been repaired 
and the train is now going its regular:trips.

Ruben Sweezy of Tilley captured aHve a 
fox and five little ones. The voung ones are 
growing nicely.

Rev. H 'J. Grab: has handed-in his Test-- 
nation as pastor of the Presbyterian church, 
and with hie family intends to leave here 
next week. He and his amiable wife will be 
-much missed.

Sherwin-Williams
Creosote Paints

)S is specially made for use on roofs, barns, out-buildings, 
f shops, bridges and fences. It preserves them at the smallest 
r outlay. It costs less than ordinary paints. It is far cheaper 

than doing without any paint. Be sure it’s The 
Williams Crkosotb Рлтт. The label is your safeguard. 

Send for color card. іЖ
тне Sherwin-Williams go., paint and color makers. \
L __ 81 St, /Stotaenstro^,t'kontreal

S HERWIN-

LOWER ST. MARY'S. York .lo„ April 26. 
—Repairing ca Robinson’s mill began yes • 
ferday. They are .getting ready for the i-n- 
gineer, who le expected from SL John to
morrow. About 30 men will be employed.

Steamer Admiral ■ made her first call this 
«noming.

Men are coming from di'Ierent directions 
trying to get employment. They will te 
boarded in a house on the premises especial
ly for the purpose

In a few weeks 
communication from 
outside world.

A few miles from' here, in the parish ■ of 
Maugervllle, boarders for the summer 
months can be accommodated.

SUSSEX, April 27.—The funeral of 
Margaret; wife of Edward L. Price, 
taolf plaice this afternoon from . tihelr 
résidence on the new line of road. A 
very large concourse of relatives and 
friends
tribute of respect® to one who held 
been a good wife, a fond mother, and 
much respected by her neighbor®. 
The body was taken to ^t_ Marie’s 
Episcopal church at Upper Corner, 
where the burial service was said by 
Her. Mir. Slipper, rector of the Epis
copal church alt Waterford, and 
thence to the Sussex cemetery near 
by. "The 
67th year

Rev. Mr. Slipper also attended the 
funeral of the late Mrs. William 
White, which took place at Water
ford on Tuesday last 

An electric alarm Is being put ■ in 
Place near the I. C. R. with the hope 
that It will prevent accidents to peo
ple crossing the track, where many 
narrow escapes have taken place.

Jesse D. Prescott, one of Sussex’s 
largest farmers, Is confined to his 

,-house by Иіпеаа
HOPEWELL HILL, April 25^—Mrs. 

J. B. MoAftpine and family of Harvey 
left this week to join Mr. MeAJplne, 
who to In Vancouver.

Capt. Chartes Ç. Roblneoh, who- has 
lately been master of the as. lAnaeee, 
has assumed command of the new 
steamer Anaxo, recently built for 
Messrs. Solely of Liverpool.

Rey. Allan W. Smith eus delivered 
ah able and eloquent sermon on Sun
day evening ia the Episcopal church 
on the glory of Christian England of 
today, and the grelgit influence exer
cised by the estajbttohed church 'on 
the moral and religion® tone of the 
political life of the motherland. Mr. 
Smothers, who has had charge of the 
Albert mission during the past year, 
wifil remain for another 

The primary scholars of the super
ior school gave a concert on Friday 
afternoon, which was gotten 
tirely by their own efforts, 
present greatly enjoyed the somewhat 
novel entertainment.

W. J. Oarniworth’s steam mill 
mov-eld. ifirom Germantown today Jto 

Chester, where Mr. Oarnworth i«« a 
cut -of a million feet, 
comb’s mill at Мете! fo at work on 
tbe season's sawing.

Chester Graham to recovering from 
very serious Illness caused by blood 

do leaning.
The Peck firm aie getting their 

■driva on the SaiwmIH creek pretty 
well in.

HAMPSTEAD. Queens Cl., April 20,— 
А*а V. -ones folk have been grappling 
the body ot hie daughter, who was 
last winter, but without success.
-,5£,- M. H. MacDonald has men at work 
U'FKiug a* cellar for the noose he intends 
building

Georg 3 Durham has joined the str. Hamp
stead as fireman.

Asa Sllpp planted seme potatoes and peas 
on the 20th of this month. J. R. Worden 
hss also got some peas planted.

The str. Hampstead made her 
Friday night for this season.

The mail carrier, on nccount of bad roads. 
t5s week6*” 6*Jle ‘° ma*ce his regular trips 

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., April 28.— 
The Windsor hotel bicycle meet on 
May 24th yromlses to afford one of 
the greatest field days ever witnessed 
In the pr зvince. Landlord Ganong 
has gathered a fine lot of prizes and 
has arranged an elaborate programme 
of events. Officials for the day have 
bees chosen as follows; J. d. Ichlp- 
man, St. Stephen, announcer; Sidney 
Kerr (St. John), Robert Barker (Fred
ericton), He race Trimble (Calais), 
judges; Mayor Clark of St. Stephen, 
referee; W. St. J. Murray, St.Stephen, 
clerk of course; S. H. Stevenson, St. 
Stephen, starter; Dr. F. H. Moore, 
Calais, scorer; C..W. Young, c. H. 
Clarke and Hugh Love, timers. En
tries are coming In from many towns 
In Maine and New Brunewlck; and a 
large field of contestants is already

і
F. A. YOUNG 736 Main Street, North.A movement Is cn foot to have a 

steamer on the river this summer to 
enable dally tripu between Moncton, 
Hillsboro and other ports.

Geo. Irving of Buctouche has taken 
a position In the I. C. R. freight shed 
here. As an Illustration of the me
thods of grit management of the In
to-colonial and the way In Which It Is 
being taken out of politics, R ils re
lated that a man with a pull, but 
without any particular knowledge of 
railway work, recently received a 
letter from the minister asking him to 
go up to the yard here, look over the 
ground and olck out a job that he 
could do. He went, selected hte job 
and communicated with the minister, 
with the result that the general man
ager recèlved-an order to put him to 
work, though there wa® no call for 
an extra man > In that particular de
partment. Instances of this kind prf 
coming to light , almost every day.

FREDBRITOTON, N. B., /April 28.— 
Mrs. Patrick Howell of this, city, died 
at her- home last evening from -typhoid 
fever. A husband and one daughter 
survive. William Roach of this city 
and Mlohael Roach of Houlton, are 
brothers of deceased.

The dealth occurred at her home at 
Gibson last 'evening of Mrs. Stickles, 
wife of Thomas. Stickles of that place.- 
Elbe leaves a husband and two child
ren.

je occupied by W. 
fire from a Sélective

E. Dlcltlivton 
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THE MARKETS.THE .EXODUS.
lb....

Among the outward cargo of the In
ternational steamer from St. John for 
Boston yesterday were 65 package® <*f 
household effects.

The Last Boston steamer from Yar- 
miouitih carried' ovjer 200 passenger®, 
nearly all exodlans.

The Sydney Record say®: A large 
number of Guyslboro people have gone 
to the United States -this spring. The 
exodus has been unusually large.

The Moncton Times of April 28 says: 
“The Moncton and Buctouche rail
way train brought in about a dozen 

It is proposed to celebrate the one ™en yesterday, all bound for
hundredth anniversary of the Univer- United States. The average 
elty of Now Brunewick by th» erec- h®1- 04 “xc*'^'aris over this one little 
tlon of a new building In connection branch for some time past, has been 
with the college. 'At a recent meet- about 25 a week.” 
ing of the senate, ' Professor Dixon ,,_ê" Riviere, N. S., letter says;
submitted to Ithat rbody a scheme: Tlhere ls raot very much going on In 
-wfhereby such a building could be er- our quiet community, but a good many 
eoted arid .the idea ls assuming défit" f4 our People are going off to more 
rite dhape. The building will be ™U3tHrK 'Quartiers. The exodus from 
Plaktod so as to form a quadrangle 10 tlh<a United States to larger
wlidh the college. It* will be eighty- ;Èhls spring than, it has been for many
five feet long arid ifiorty-five feet wide,': 1 V^-rs P®**- If pain® us to see our 
two stories high. The ground floor 7°'. lan-d ^bereaved of Its children in 
will contain a civil engineering lecture wac^.”
room, a physical lecture room, a cem- The Upper Caledonia correspondent

of the Eastern Chronicle writes: “:We

Congou,’ 5«r to. готмп'" 
Oolong, per lb.
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deceased la'dy was In the 
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ST. JOHN MARKETS.
The batter, market is easier. Ontario 

dairy lumps t:re ofterei at 12c. at points in 
that province, which »oaM make the lost 
delivered here lower than our quotations on 
dairy rolls Eggs are cheaper and tending 
lower. Spring lambs of fair sire are offered 
ac« as ui.gh at ?4.50 per сагоазе was paid 
iast week In poultry, turkeys are easier. In 
лс-getableL, pxrsnips are plenciCu! $nd hard 
to sell. Rhubarb, cucumbers >*nd straw ter- 
ries lrom Boston ere now in the stores about 
town.

Jn the flsh market there are still no pickl
ed herring nnd no dry pollock, with ccd 
ecarce and high. In fresh flsh halibut 
cheaper nt Pc. and gaspereaux at 76c. per 
ICO. Kippered herring and smoked 
eau> are also quoted.

The flour and fruit and provision markets 
are steady. Molasses and sugar are very 
strong.

PROVISIONS..1
American clear pork.... 14 75 15 2»
American meee pork, new.. 14 00 14 M
P. B. Island mess..............  14 50 15 oe
P. E. Island prime mese.... 11 00 12 00
Plate beet   13 50 13 To
Extra plate beet ...............   13 76 14 00
i^ard, compound ....................  o 00% u 07%
ілга, pure .................................. о 074 o osy.
Domestic meee pork.......  14 50 u 60numr

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
0 « “ 0 4$
0 37 0 36

Beans 1 Canadian), h p.........  110 “ 1 15
Beans, prime.............
Beans, yellow ey*..
Pi-lit pear............................... ..
Green Dried Pear, per bush
Pot barley ................................
Hay. pressed, car lots.......
Red clove-..............................
Aisike elobor....................... і ..
Timothy seed, Canadian.... 
timothy seed, American....
Clover, Маттомі . ..

Oats (Ontario), car lots 
Oats (Oarletom Co) ....

are
.. 1 ОБ “ 1 10
.. 1 90 "2 00

4 10 •• 4 2(1
... 0 00 1 25 
4 19 “4 2»
7 00 “7 50 

.... 0 06% - 0 97*4
0 07Vi “ П OS
ISO “2 25
1 50 “ 2 09

.... 0 07 ’*.0 77)4

gasper-

ST. JOHN MARKETS. 
(Wholesale Prices.)

Beet (butchers’), per carcase 0 07 “008
Beef (country), per quarter. 9 02)4 ‘ 0 05
Spring lamb, per tarouse.... 1 Go •• 450
Pork, fresh, per lb..................0 05 ■ о 116
Shoulders........................ ........... 0 07 “ 0 09
Hams, per lb................. ........... 0 10 “ Oil
Apples, per l-bl ...................... 2 00 “ Б 00
Butter (in tubs), per lb ... 0 12 “0 15
Butter (lump) .........................  012 “ 016
Butter (creamery), roll ....... 0 Г0 " . 20
Dairy (roll) .............................. 015 " 017
JSSLri-...................................... . 0 40 “100
VUlCK6Q8 »e •••• ИММИММ 0 40 ** 1 00

Eggs, per doz. ....... ................ о C9 • 0 10
Henry eggs ..................... . d 11 “ 0 14
Mutton, per lb. (per carcass) 0 06 “ 0 10
cabbage, per doie-i................ 0 90 " 1 00
Potatoes, per bbl...................... 1 00 “ 1 50

lb • .................... 000 » ом

ter bbl........................ 0 46 “ 0 60
pe*' ...................... 0 69 “0 60

£L P®r doz ................ 0 50 “ о бо
Calf sktoe, per lb ................. 0 08 “ 0 10

............... .........  05f' “ 0 TOtiMes, per lb. .........................  0 0714 “ n 08
Deans (yellow eye) ................. 1 90 “ 2 80

.......... ............. 1Ю “ 110
DM. ........... . 0 80 ”100

гтггУ.. ...r........... , ............ 610 “ oil
оопр» raeUh, per 4m bot.. 190 N їм
Î?01?* Per doa. 2 25 " in

5е2* W>L .......................... 0 80 M 1 09
Maple Sugar .... ................... 0 10 "0 12
Maple syrup, per gal............. o 80 “ ’1 30

FLOUR. MEAL, ETC.
Buckwheat meal, gray .........  0 00 *• 2 25
Buckwheat meal, yellow .. 1.75 *- 2 00
cornmeal.............. ........................ 15 2 20
Manitoba har-.l wheat.......  65 “ 4 75
Canadian high grade fattii 90 “ 4 05
Medium patents.................. vo “ 3 85
Oatmeal, standard ................. OO '• 4 0
Oatmeal, rolled ....................... 00 “ 410
Middlings, car lots ................ бо 22 00
Middlings, car lots, bagged..
Bran, small lots, bagged....
Bran, bulk, oar lots..........

emt laboratory, a physical laboratory 
arid ;<he business office. The first floor weijf extremely sorry to bid farewell 
will have a large draughting room, 30 ° 04 our moet promising young

folk, John, S. Chisholm and hi® slaterby 60, a museum, ia library .and read
ing room. In tile basement provision Margaret, both having departed for 
has bean made for an engine and dy- Uncle Saim’s domain. Margaret will 
пащо room and electrical laboratory, apenjd *-be eumTn’er with her sister, 
a iXbo.tographic room, janitor’s room, і Fraaef. Woburn, Mass. John
etc. It wUl probably be placed on, the ~4e**“s sodng to West port, Oregon; 
right hand side of the avenue ap- where lie enters Into business with 
I reaching the college, on the second brorther, D. G. Chisholm, 
terrace, just below the gymnasium. ,aye*be eummerslde, P.E.I., Jour- 
The roof will be of steel. The esti- nal:., Let an industrious maritime 
n ated coat is $20,000. To raise this» bfovInce man' who wishes to better 
sum it j® proposed to borrow $10,000 , 3 Р°вЬ;*оп> ask Hon. Mr. Sifton for 
and then raise $10,000 from private trarsportation to the wheat fields 
subscription. The interest on the1 of *hs Ntrtbwest, for a year’s seed 
first ten thousand to -be guaranteed 8Ta'*n’ e^oc*t- etc.,, and he will 
for a certain length of time by sub- Г1*0? a declded and positive refusal, 
ecrlption. The scheme has been en- for “e ,B already a citizen of the coun- 
dorsed by the students and a com- try‘ But these privileges are unhesi

tatingly accorded Doukohbors, Finns, 
and other foreigners, whose value as 
Canadian citizens has jet to-, be 
prov in. . . . Would It not be better 
for the government, Instead of ex
pending so much upon the Importa
tion of foreigners, to try, by some of 
the same generous treatment accord
ed strangers, but now refused 
people, to Induce the thousands 
are every year emigrating to the 
United States to settle in western 
Canada, and thus build up Canada 
with and for Canadians ?’’

j:.

“ 23- !year. “ 22 00 
“ 21 00

FRUITS. BTC.
Strawberries...................
Cukes, per doz...............
Rhubarb, per lb .........
tumulte, per lb...............Щ
Currant*, cleaned, bulk ....
Dried apple* ................■■
Evaporated apples.. .
Eva*», apricot* ...........
Brap. peaches ............
Grenoble Walnuts ....
Popping corn, per to.
Brazils ...........................
California prunes . .
Prunes, Bosnia, new ....
Peanut*, routed .......... 0 09
Ante*, new, per bbl.......... 2 00
Onions, new Egyptian, per to 0 02)4 
Onions, Bermuda ......... 2 00

* «

6 TO
0 I 
0

.... 0 00 0 30up en- 
Thoeewill 0 00 1 20

term. 0 00 0 06
0 06 0 06

0 07 
0 06)4 

.. 0 09)4

0 07)4 
0 06
0 10WSB

0 17 0 18
0 14 0 lb. 0 12 

• 0 07)4
0 14
000

ITbert New-,
meet

0 120 10
006 

. 05
0»
0 06)4

well

91»a
mit tee has been appointed to consult 
w*tth Professor Dixon ae to the best 
means of carrying it out. The com
mittee Is composed of W. J. R. Wil
son, W. A. Clawson, W. H. Harrison,
A. H. McKee and G. Fred McNally.

ST. MARTINS, N. B., April 27.- 
Last Tuesday eventing about sixty 
ladles and gentlemen of (the village 
of St Martins visited the home of 
Wm. H. Магам. The unexpected vis
it was for the purpose of entertaining 
Mtn add his family before their re
moval to St. John city, where they 
purpose residing in the future. A The Colchester, N. S„ Sun edltori- 
very pleasant evening was spent by ally remarks: 
all present In social conversation amd, passenger department of the I. Ç. R 
various games. Mtes Annie L. Vaugh- show that the number of maritime 
an, formerly professor of music in the 1 province people going to the United 
Baptist seminary, gave a number of States this spring is the largest in 
classical selections on the piano, many wears.”
About midnight Elmer Brown) acting 
as Chairman, called the assembly to 
order. When addresses were given by> „
Rey. S. H. Cornwall, Deacon J. S. innlStoSi' a peace conference?”
Titus, ML Kelly and other®, express- “A great deal of use,” answered the mp- 
in« regret for the removal of -him and l0mat indignantly “It’s a barometer. :: 
fcle family, and tendering their ар- I uh J**0® conference wlth-
preiciation. of hls work in the paet as ' wo can get through severaT yearg8 wnhout 
a citizen and In the church of which j “ general war.—Washington Star, 
ho le a member. They also expressed І 
their high appreciation of his judicial 
work, adminlstemg the law at all 
times without fear or favor. All uni
ted In wishing him 
new home.

W. H. Moran on behalf of himself 
er.d hls family, replied briefly, thank-

1 75
Malaga clusters .......

FISH.
Lange dry cod ...................... Ô 00 “
Medium cod .............................. 0 oo
Small cod ............ .................... 0 00 “

Smoked herring ........... . 0 06% “
Finn en baddies ....................... 0 00 “
Smoked gaspereaux (per 100) 0 00 “,
Kippered herring (per box. 0 00 “
Halibut (fresh) ).,
Cod (fresh) ....
Haddock (fresh) .
Gaspereaux, per 1*1

1 Crowns ......................... 0 06)4 •• A
Rais toe. Su ltana........................ О ОО “ 0
Valencia, oM............................. 0 03)4 " 0 I
Valencia, new .......................... 006 ” 0 06%
Val. layer ratons........... . 0 06%“ 0 06%
Oranges, blood...........................  2.25 “ 2.50
Bananas .. .............................. 1 75 “ 2 25
Lemons, Messina .................. ! 76 “ 3 50
Almond* ...................................... 0 1» “ 014
Date®, new ................................ 0 06 " 0 06
New figs ......... ......................... 016 “OH
Flge, Original .......................... OA* " 0 04
Trinidad Ooooanut* ................ 2 50 “
Cocoanut*. per eack .

FUteruV.
Pecan* .. .
Hooey, per lb
Cranberries..........

00for
drowned

“had
our own 06

who

0 00
. 0 00 “
. 0 00 “
. 0 00 “appearance

GROCERIES. 0 90 “was rtal- Ooftee—
Java, per lb, green"The records of the

•..... 2*4 :: $5 • • tS ::
r:: S» -

nttl.eittlt .
• •••eeaweeaeeae

-6,—The county 
presiding, opened yos- 

There was no business OILS.
"White Roee” and “Ghee-

ter A** ....... . ...............
“High Giade Sarnia” and

“Amligb-t” ...............
'Silver Star” .............

Linseed oil (raw) ... 
Ltoeeed oû (boiled) . 
T^penttoe ....................

Beal ell (pale) ...........
Seal oil («team refined)
Olive oil (commercial)
Extra lard ot* ..............

Barbados new crop.............. 0 29
Barbados, old ....
Porto Rico (new), per gal. 9 32 
St^Orc.lx, bbl*........................ 0 39

Liverpool, ex veeeel .
Liverpool, per sack 
Uvernooi butter am. per

bag. factory filled

•• 0 so
0 03 “ 0 00

“0 83 
•• 0 31

0 17 “ 0 18%
ITS USE. . 0 16 “0 17%

. 0 15 "0 16%
fi 4714 “ « ‘"H

. 0 60% “ 0 51)4 

. ft 62% " 0 «1* 

. 0 27 "0 2»

. 0 *7 “ 9 2»
<• A At

........ 0 40 " 0 42
ex store 0 43 “0 45

• W "100It

SI SSyK; to.-. № Й Щ
Oatea, per to, ground.!!'.!'. ®5 " о Ж
Clove*, whole............................ ou •• «y No. 1 lard oil .......................... 0 50
Clovee, ground ........................ 9 18 •• e to t Caetor oil (commercial) pr lb 0 09
Ginger, ground ........................ AU " 9 9A tmiBTtimvt
Prpj’er, ground ....................... on •• 0 20 FREIGHTS.
Bicarb soda, per keg ....... 185 ** 190
Bal code, per lb...................... 0 00% •■ 0 04%

Sugar—
"«ДОГ» rranulatel per 3b. ft 04% - 
Yellow, bright, per lb ..... g pa M AM
Yemow, per to .......
Dark yellow, ter lb .

w James Legocf, who has had charge of tbe 
buoys in the harbor for the past three years, 
has been notified by the government that 
Ms contract is renewed for another term of 
three years.

The channel is now clear of lie. The lob
ster men are preparing tor work.

SUSSEX, April 26.—Edward Arnold, 
0001 °< Nelson Arnold of the Willows, 
was married at 7 o’clock thUs morning 
in Trinity dhiuroh by Rev. Scovil

ft 42
0 950 85
0 65. 0 66
0 60Str. Micmac sailed for Glasgow 

! about midnight Saturday.

;

' 0 Ю

25New Yo'k...........
Boston....................

d'
Barbados .............
Buenos Ayres ...
Чоеетіо.................
W. C. England ..

ft 0(1
•• 2 50Children Cry for n ftftsuccess to hls З «I0 "0

ft 00 " 0 00
5 ft* " 6 00 

Aft " 9 Oft 
•• 'Л Oft 

35s " , 37s 6»CASTOR! A. 0 4.56
IC, « so• ira «
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LOCAL LEGISLATUREGS. ■?»! A A8reM “ Wlth 5.°,tte1Kr„?„‘Sk:P$"„5ïïri”" 1І»*»*» *. a_ o< а» ВЯЯ, «

?^mkttea tlbe WM to Mr. Pugsley—Our Lord’s Day Act Лл“її?1 «,report Дії® been «monde,’ Hr the City and County of

ршрііі
1" —i*æ*srs~рр^шші Ec:rrr:

^HàbyJ>&lrt ^ c‘ty - » ttots upon 016 8eventh Day Aaven- fe* Goroer <*> SI
SS-ijS"C«É “y ьш 2! BSSb»*ü,SLg&i5SjsS g-r •««*«“• •» ™>=.

M rrvTrf1*®^ **? with amendments. joy his Sunday excursion while the ™lltee iU1 details, vouchers and all expiana- TBBNVH day of May nexft a* twelve
Mr. Todd committed the bill to au- D0Or man wm ’тчГ tion asked tor by any member of thTcom- o’clock noon,

И thorlze the town of St. Stephen to aid ---ід Ь1„ Л8 ïet>aFred’ Th® former mlttee. The auditor general had been in al- ALL that certain lot. oieoe or ne.roel
Sunday Fvnireinne d,,i u.i the Trrunerinn tut——«-L. could hire his carriage or barouche, most constant attendance at our meetmgs, I -, 7™ tuna certaan lot, eieoe or parcel

y prohibited, But і a to
<^res,MSXSEb. Wm”“*"a ,a”“y ssstasaa^yaararnfc»»

“*“* k»-тс~“‘г“*,*•«■»«*- ■stss.'s wiKiSSS*^»™, -tSb&«t^£SЇАД*

leer. On the St. Croix river there sionere of roads have not made their re- “the «iti» <Г !_г!п“*1
Hon. Mr. White ЄОІД with reference were many hot sweltering days in in time for publication in the reports .. T” . “ *“ ™e roed leading ft№FREDERICTON, N. B., April 27.- | to the Mil paawd the other day to de- ®"™mer; and « the laboring man S^nS&ttSS^edraS fStosta* resold ‘‘which Jtid^IT^th^^em toe

Mr. Russell submitted the following clare and explain the meaning of the wlshed to take his family on boat on tion as a recommendation to the department 1 щ , e eastern une
report: covenant for renewal in leases for re- SundaV to where bright sunshine and «\WMukB; _ _ , . ■ _ I ,<!!„„ r three, in the da*, or

■The agricultural committee wish to newalble fterms, that be had thought c°o1 breezes could be found, he had blaster- "That itS^wreta^-ti-rasurer il the^Hoflorahle °Ut ЬУ
express their hearty approval of the I at the time tbalt the -Jegielation was a perfect right to do so. each of the counties respectively be notifie- J .< th_ - w ara t-mpmam, on
manner in which the government is I objectionable, but the committee Mr. RVssell thought some of the St. І |:^a8* ГіІ^о^ке^гТіигп.^Гог*^ I ” ^ ^
promoting their agricultural policy. thought -there were some case» of. Crolx rlver Sunday excursions were -enditures on by-roads, asH>rovided by eUl- “said Ward^Chl^J^iA^M'

By the employment of practical men I hardship in the city of at. John ran* noisy and objectionable. I 'tie, no further expenditures will be permit- I „ th^ -Vn7'ma??u_L*ee'ain* lpom*> 1.™.,. ,b« P.0P1, to lb. «М Sga iW"2? A-«v. «М mmmrnm, %3Sb « - &FE3£iS. ÜSSiSSoS

branches of agriculture at institute I therefore passed the МИ. He desired wae a certain class of persons who the department Upon the recommendation of I •• by the тяжі*
meetings. j to say that ft was a matter of some made-it a practice to carouse on Sun- Ilh® represenwtivee of such counties." I « до™-_ TIT*!!ilT 18ze eouth thirteenBy promoting and encouraging the I Question whetther -the heutenarrt. ^»v- ^ Hi. experience was that by far “ Sto^d^L^ot
establishment of butter and cheese emor would feed tbalt he ought to give the »reat majority of these river ex- №*>rs and special commissioners, and wSSd I “ thirt^-flve chalm

hie assent rto the bfU, not by reason of cursionists were quiet and orderly ^eimportonoe 5? hating road Ilinks to the
By the establishment of a dairy I lte application to the particular cases pt*ple’ ,. ... Щ requires. “S 6 PreHen “ erly corner of eald lot number thum

school where students may learn the in question, but because it was dan- Mr- White said he would add a A our -committee notice with jdeasure the thence north -..^n .
art of butter and cheese making, ^ serous legislaibon. He wou!d there- to 1permit necessary Sunday g^Ath^lKtШ thl " thirty m£S£
government are doing a great work, fore, move a reconsideration of the w”* mla®8’, , t”bUc service which Me token place irom “of lot number four in the
which cannot fail to be of vast bene- bzH- He ithought perhaps the fact Mr- Venoit claimed that there was Jg*-to year, and while comprehending the « 0 f . J**** ****
m to the province. «bat it tvas the feeling of the house rowdyism by persons driving m wtoVpiS^f XTlto ’'wJtaltae «? Jt Jïw

The encouragement given to flouring btat caeee of injustice existed which llvery teamB than on steamers. He unqualified approval of Pthe continuation of “ the class thence north «lilvitm 
mills is having excellent results Tour etould be remedied would have a de- moved, seconded by Mr. Humphrey, gch eysteat of public competition in the •• деетеея , !®
committee And that in sections where Errent effect upon the parties con- that progross ^reported on the bill. МР&МЖЖ II ^sSTÏS “ «ЙКк
these mills have been established cerne/3. 1” view of (the fact that if ,Mr- ^V^dy stronglÿ opposed excur- public buildings, and other outlays, as іаг I - Hiver Road anti 
the people are so pleased with the ro- abuses arose remedial letetileltion slons of the kind that had been taking fjL** Present followed, and at the same . ’ ™enc® “0“* the
suits, that they are sowing a very would be very apt to be aJdopteÆ j place of *fte on th® st- John river, system of public tende? be^further^extenoed “ chains to «be place of beginning!” 
much larger acreage of wheat which °n hMtloa of the Hon, Mr. White Crowds of people were generally to include Ше classes of public expenditure Ajee ,tbat -ertnJ-n «îw

‘hn!y *reaWe to do with 3t 2S£ 5 faUi“rLtroyed V-* lEfcr-and unam- Гра^іГЛЛі^
the seed in ЯЖЙІЇКК Hon. Mr. White committed the bill residents along the river - had made ™toord“W^mson, chairman; James mti^er^of

nishing at cost 2JJJ* Parity among execution JJ-g ^

ШаГтопеуТз ter betterf spentTn^he Hon- Mr. Tweedie and Mr. Hazen ' cept the money earned in this way on construed £ an* амиЕіоп^імЛие petition “'toee^mark^^ts^to/e iV"^- 
establishment of creameries ato SPrf3®1 ^ opiniml tout, to view of , the Sabbath . . ^“r^rfto*?$? J5J»*SZZ «.S t^B^k^”^'

cheese factories and the improvement №e importance of the ЬШ and the Hon. Mr. Emmerson thought it was in any way prejudice!. - in the westertv side line of я J
of fl-luring mills, than ia assisting I ttiteneee of the session, «he ЬШ should , the duty of the house to take suffi- , Cffitord W. Robinson, chairman. “ land formerlyУ osmsd^w
sma.l local exhibitions, and would etand wer 1011 ««xt session, and on ! dent time to give the bill full con- Hon. Mr. Farris, on behalf of the .. Graham thence^W tL *^^«t 
strongly urge that the different agrt- ***** Hon. Mr. White progress sidération this session. ««mnittee, submitted a re- .. ™em’ nXL d«l “Ж
cultural societies of each county (or wae геІК>Аек1- ! Mr‘ Venlot 8ald hle objection to the recommeodtog the payments of -< mtimtee west eight
of one or more counties) be induced SABBATH OBSERVANCE. ! “J, manv^intereste had Г,,lnka' OT to a to ttoso^-

№un°ty exMtoionninstead°1ofneachf one H№' Mr' Wtoite cammltted «he bill been attacked by the bill for which committee that in future no extras be ^fd to Georee Vtotth^^fh^0"1
holding a local show to prevent the profanation of the there was no protection whatever. ! «mowed officials Uf the house who ..

TOur ^ommittee wouid also игееГ^® ^ 1 Mr Veniofs motion was then put 'have a stated salary It is father «- ..
eouragtegtof °«lbtohgcvernmenten- Æш,aond:-efeated 'Ье ,ollowlng Шуі8' the eeetenly°’f

packing todustry in th™pnrortn^ePand D°toy 5311169 ^ bathing on | Teas-Dunn, Veniot, Mott, O’Brien €adh Paid $50 extra and that three in- “ ОКеїт^Тц3 ™ thL^vi

adapted for bacon and other pur- I day. They were also №to pro- Ша^іеЛ'Johnson ’ G^non, Were Дб! Ного Mr. Bmmerion said that he

tbe°7unZmltT T, 88k to have Wousa^dpototrS^ ЬШ wae\£y ЛеГ mitef'Sloiî™: Z 5^® ®f Щ Black

THE .BRIDGE CHARGES. I **“>ae Should Obtain in civlUzed Mr. Speaker explained that he had He would move that the order of the P^rk ViewS tïStîraS^
™ ■ , not voted for this bill from the'reli- day for third raiding of this Mil be ^L ^eTi^Te nrem^
Mr. RObertsom concurred in the glows standpoint but because he felt discharged.—A lopted. I Л P^iæs conveyed^ te

IMBVw^?evett0^eytiS6n'^alvîlhSi that laboring men were entitle.? as а Ного Mr. Tweedie committed the £ th» late ThL^^pLto bv to^d

1 V® ^ 0harttable matter of hygiene, to one day’s rest № to amend 54th Victoria , chapter а І ^

sn^s^&rg&rr; h^nsrs^™ sF3HH^JsFBbrawling on the SaMxath, as It is fully crops should be exempt from thebOl to consolidate and amend the law re- ^ âT7’,
„І.^ЛїпГТ1 H "•Z Sî-ÜS .Г“~“ - "»wn ї~; SS ItÆïî.

bad refused to recommend the bill, vance of tto Lord’s Day but а ЬШ н<т- Й SnLmon^(Productog an ^

STK ^é~il Er"
-ïf^№urs*jï. ~"y“”ьт"~ Нл^.=
bers of -the law commltlte had report- eventnc чріяятпх’ a^aughter.) tained in a certain Indenture of Mort-
ed against the ЬШ, presumably from EVENING SESSION. Hon. Mr. Tweedie committed the 5356 dated the Sixteenth day
a legal standpoint, should not pre- After recess Hon. Mr. Tweedie in- l)11, in amendmert of the act relating ,°v Maroh' A' D- 189S- made between

_ . vent full consideration of the MU by troduced a bill amending the act re- £0 яті1И1 returns ^ and 18le saJd John R- Grear and Catherine
George T. Dibblee as this large cammitee of the house. He la(-lng to annual returns of municipal Qlvic indebtedness.—Agreed to J‘ ®rear> bis wife, of the first part,

and also engaged the patented against billls being bowled and civil indebtedness and to make „L
te^ieSM° itnk H‘ ,Rl8teen 3nd №SS out beoaflse af^ tfhe lateness oftto further Provision for annual returns Jfg £Ц££% th^N^lton^!
Isabei Mcwatt. as stent graphere. session. The -house was here to trans- of the assessed value of real and per- ™кимШпГТй B^‘

Mr. Hazen requested the right °f act the public oustness. - sonal Property in counties, cities and і № H objected to section 10 in
being represented by counsel, which Mr Shajw wtLS ln __ of , towns; also a bill to amend 54th"Vic- 1 , 1<L1
ïKftsaïîÆïï s’V'rziirt™ î. »,

= ” - *• & t£jSs5>3TsPugsley appeared as counsel for Hon. Mr. Rotoertbcm ^ :he’had simpOy 1 Dr. Pugslcy moved an amendment Ж dtotiM unAàeUd titoT’ tt*Ü 
Mr Emmerson. felt a question about the ЬШ became to section one: “To strike out sub, ohanges to polC^^ would^t

Mr. Hazen submitted a list of the it utokéd the endorsaltion of the law section 3, section 1, and insent in lieu ^ m°T eMs ^iLf 
names of seventeen persons who oommitftiee, and because it might not thereof: Works of necessity mention- Hon Mr Tweedie said the hom 
would be required as witnesses as the receive full consideration. He fully ed ln this sub-section shall mean and ТІд ^
investigation proceeded, and suhpoe- concurred in the views of the pre* include such work as is reasonably Umseif toffiL ™ttef
nas were issued for A. R. Wçtmore. mler. P necessary in order to prevent serious (Su
Alfred Haines Willard Kitchen and Mr. Vendit caMed attention to the Public and private loss, injury or in- ЖГ^ЙЇЇГЗГ'іЙ^ЯЯ Tt 
A. G. Beckwith, which were served by section wihiOh was levelled against convenience. iTh<, to^iïhn menti-
D. J. Stockford, also for Peter S. Sunday excursions. It often- ha®- The amendment was lost on the fol- nents agreed
Archibald, Joshua Peters and Alfred nened that Sunday excursions Wp<ta lowing division: w, ^ I SHERIFF’S SALE.—Itiere wffl be вона at
M setKeS'thWhîCMW'3te f07arded. tC held by Roman Catholics of the prov- ' Yeas-Tweedie, Dunn, Mott, White- Іедрасй“ ' ga^ mafaex“a.*SS
fnr w ? at Moncton for service; lnoe to attend, various ceremonies and , head. Fish, O’Brien (Charlotte), Por- which Wae agreed to with amend- twelve "’«*»•*. In toe afternoon, at Uimoys
for F. Sarsfleld McManus of Memram- missions. The bill should have соте I ter, McLeod, Venlot, Pugsley, Todd, n —*„ ^ Comer (ao called), m the City ot Saint John,
Queen atorfse™îc“edanrt ter1"1 James hPUSe wtom' ■“ toe mem* і Hum,'hr0y’ Gi3sier’ Ilaforest- Jobn~ His honor the lieutenant governor jSTiSüS^ ÆÆ?
Flertiine of 4t Tniîn f bers of the house were present. It ! ао5>> Barnes, Gagnon. Legere. 18. came to the house after recess, at Tbompeon, ia and to all that certain tract

emmg or st. John, vhich was for- was true Sunday was intended for a Nays — Mr. Speaker, Emmerson, e[g<ht D m тугогое-ueti the senein-n Und- *ltoete in the Pariah at sunonda
warded to Sheriff Stardee for ser- day ot rest, but Ht was the only day White. Labillois, Farris, Thompson, P’ ’ the 8ввВІ0Пк P«t of the Pariahef Portland),
Л1СЄ in which the working man had any Wells, Osman, Robinson, Barnes, Rob- Tuc TD||TU AT . eaM Province,'"bcnitdedMid dtoe^efee^lov

Chance for recreation. It was a mie- ertson, Hazen, Shaw, McKeown, Car- , І Пи I nu І П AI LAo I • low#;
take to try and coerce the people of vlll, Smith, Russell, Puydy, McCain.— ______ "Omimeccliig at a marked tree on «né
this province by legislation of this 19- . WASHINGTON, April 38.-A state- Nattenic/T[.°Dev^‘ m tto a^m rtde or
klnd- Mr. Pugsley moved his previous ment prepared at the war depart- №e mad to Loch ’jemood; thence aouth M-

Mr. Osman pointed out, with refer- amendment to sub-section 3 of section m#lrat flh<vw„ «ne «„л ton degrees east atout one hundred and
eitce to section 1, that in tts applica- 1, leaving out the words “or convent- ” nunarea^and twinty-^even ohaine, until it meets the line goes of steam vessels, as compared
tkm to corporations, such ns to Al- ence,” which was lost by the same ^S^L&SS 'ïta with the totaiamount of imp

bert Manufacturing Ca, injury would vote. 2S and one thou=and one hundred and f‘rrtf-ei*bt chains and twelve to te; thence e^?rt™i8 0008 °f 1 Per cent-
often arise froth to feot tirait steam Mr. Robertson moved as an addition eleven wounded т\*яі wired ”ord? fiflco? topees west nir«*y-ete onaina (*) The percentage of loss of car-
r-umps would have to be stopped on to section 1: "Provided, however, that wounded 1 309 нЄ№ ^ vesaela> as comPared
Sunday, thus preventing the work nothing in this act contained shall * * _ _. _______________ i*.rth eeven-ty five degrees east forty chains; wIth the total h-mount of in ports and
•from going on in the omdln&ry course operate to prevent the loading or un- втштнаг т тгтммгхтчг ххлмхкга theooe nor:h ftftsen degrees west -to the exPorts, is .0017 of 1 per cent,
on Monday. loading or other work necessary to BURRELL-JCMENBON WORKS МШ» Штег root to therce atong the «âd (5) The percentage of loss of ton-

Mt. Pugsley said a few years ago be done in order ю enable any steam- ^ * fivThtored • wtteS?%Ud5Sfto 4P- °f both ateam and salling ves'
ithis agitation for more rigid Sabbath ship to prepare for sailing in case any ------ apputteoa-icee, being the premises conveyed sel8, as compared with the total ton-
oteervamoe wae especially directed said steamship is under contract with The Burrell-Johneon Iron Oo. have one Atones Knot sad (be said WMMam na8>e entered and cleared, is .0011 of 
against tihe running ot efletitric cars, the Canadian government to sail at given notice to their employes to seek ьу°5м!і’ьвагіпх^ЛГ1вт'eichJtoü*д1 per cent' 
while now there was no complaint on any time stated, and it Is necesssary York elsewhere and that a general October, to the year of cur Lord onotoou-
thait head. He thought it would be to fulfill the said contract that said ^hut-down win take plate in toe near send eight hundred end lfty-otue, and гееш-
dlfflcult to find anywhere a better ofc- work should be done.” future. This has cast a gloom over Jtooords of.D««d« *“ **,a ** tte
eervance at toe Lord’s day than tout Hon. Mr. White said he would ac- №e ^se staff of workmen anti bust- q. ̂  I of etid RotoMs раеевст to too*
now found in New Brunswick. The cept this amendment as a reasonable nea9 People of Tarmoutiu The town The mine having been levied on and seised
till would prevent excursions to one, and it was carried without div- Yarmouth seems to be going behind !_y the undersigned Eherlff, under ana 
Beulah Camp, where great good had ision. in its industries. Among toe defunct
been, done in the past He wouid Mr. Mott mined in amendment that enteirprises that have been started in Arthur 0. Fairweither agetot ше вш
favor the bJffl standing over for an- nothing m this act contained shall tliat town are the woollen mill, the Wiftjam ТЬошиюп, ai^ the other at the suit
other easel ото, when it could receive apply lo the loading or unloading of knitting factory, the Kemptville See* egaicat the said Wti-
full consideratiom. It was imipoeelMe fishing smacks or boats.” This am- Dumfber company, the Milton Мали- Dated u the OAy of Samt .Wm м

BILLS'AGRE2ED TO *° doaely draw toe line between endroent was adopted without divis- a^Ptoring company and others could this 27th day of МЬпмгу, A dTiSW.
Hnn nr, Turcetii* 1-м „„ .u і-t,. Pleasure and religkme excursion». i°n. be^addeid to the liefc. «,_«* -, 8ТШЦМШ1,

, V. "‘ Mr- Tweedie laid on the table Hon. Mr. White denied tito* the ЬШ Mr. Robinson moved in amendment: The Yarmouth Herald tells toe Sheri6 ot the cltr and County of Saint John.
tween <Dti 31st Ш апТіьГппрЛ  ̂ v interfere with exoureiotoe to ‘Nothing in this act shall apply to Yanmoutotonis to stand by the Tar-

.? °ct* , 8# and 5 a opening Berula/h Camp, ito which people went the moving of through freight trains mou№ s- Cto., eo «that it camaiot be
, h e ’tha 8lrfn/tatement °f Ior worship anti not for amusement in the province.” This was carried *ud №вт' æ it is now said of toe

ü! t Mr. Hazen said he was informed without division. Burrell-Johnson Iron Co., that -they
'Ме їоЛпсЬо^ and wires tor tore *** «“ bill would injuriously affect Section 6, prohibiting Sunday excur- ****** «*> up their
-У ригО^ГЬ0твЄ a d 1 f° 1 lhe lumber business, евресіаЛу when slons by train or boat, was adopted business.

m. - а» і. b,,, « rtsïrsisàsr' '^«fsrs
,UH“S,£ »“ ,«■ *“ "ЙЙЙ““1 *• „

n-av On — Atrrooti to 118 general provisions had been in op- FREDERICTON, N. B„ April 29.—
Mr t^i tu» mu to eratlon ,n Ontario for the past 30 Mr. Robinson, on behalf of the pub-

fv -Toorato^to >eare and had not given rise to any lie amounts committee, submitted the
I'-oroorate toe Shediac and; Goeet | hardship. Such a matter as the hand- following report:

■Bjsei

ЙЇЦм,У enjfJ'<rai^y JohroTlif’th”
ftorinw -atiAsaid. to. George P. Flts- 

,0™ег1Г of the raid Parish of 
ot S^'n,»Fanner> now °t the said Pariah 
ot ДДМДД, ,ім aU others whom It may - 
concern
ЖЯ èhubb'h,eM

*; ■®Lc.,Æ0ÇJWut John, in the Province 
I WENTlSr»'f ?? SATURDAY, the 
«’clock noou** day f Шу °ext. at twelve
attLtrtî^t»orfri?iin ,ut or Piece of land situ- 
gw Ting and being on .Long Island. vne
irfnJ1=ebv-ca8il1 КІУСГі in., the said County ot 
Kings, known and dietingliahed as the back 
or rear halt ot lots number twenty-two and twenty-three (22 and iSj conUtnin* 
5f*y hcres more or leas, being the tract of 

wn®6 W one Frank Galla-

tf ‘he fnld Ann Vance oy deed dated twum- 
tletb day of Augiiht, A. D. 1886, registered
Л Couaty’ln Book N-
ALSO all

.
’

Ishing Goods 
E artides :
115 an4 upward
I 40 and upward 30 and upwto 
I a”d upward lit and upward 
106 and upward 
tamess, all prices. 
І76 and upward lj° and upward 
115 an5 upward 190 and upward 
i s and upward 
І0О and upward 
[У too numer- 
ke can supply 
[Ail at Lowest 
l stock a large 
®3.00 and up- 
exaxnine.

Bill to Prevent Profanation of 
the Lord’s Day

Passed By the House Very Much 
Amended in Seme Essential 

Particulars.

Steamers and Fishing Craft Can 
Load or Discharge Cargo. in

A BILL RE-CONSIDERED.Ï B.
side of said river, lying between the said, 
river end the inum road, containing ni» 
acre, being n part of the iot formerly grant
ed by Pifter Lynch to one A-jstm Hornbrook. 
and adfolnhig, the lands vt one Frank Gal
lagher; the eald last mentioned lot having 
been conveyed by the said Eiltabeth Horn- 
brook *. i me said Ann Vance by reed dated 
third day of February. A D. 1887, registered 
in the Records of Kings County, in Book 
N- No. t page», M3 and 514.,.

ALSO all that certain lot situate in Kings 
County aforesaid, described In the deed,' 
thereof from the said Elizabeth Hornbrook 
to the earn George F. Fitzpatrick as 
‘AU. that certain lot, piece or parcel ot 
land, on wlueh I no* resit* and the iota , 
adjoining thereto, now in my occupation, 
situate on Long Island, in tbs Kennebec- 
смів River, and being in Aha Parish of. 
Kingston afcrtsaio, and bounded as fol- 

“ lows-On the north westerly side, by the , 
Kennehe iaHlt River; on the,northeasterly 
side by tends owned or occupied ,hy John , 
Hornbrook and SamraK Kingston; On the ■ 
southeasterly side by the Кеппеосссзьіа. 
J}}7T.r an„4 lande owned or oecepled by 
Wt.liain Hornbrook; and on the souttx- 

“ westerly side, that portiun lying, on the 
’ southeasterly side of the island is eound- 
„ ed .by the said lands ownedjund oeeupiel ly.

Willinm Hornbrook, and that portion ly- 
“ tog on the northwesterly side of the Island 
‘ py lands owned by Am Vance, contain 
ing about one hundred acres more or lees,” 

the said lact mentioned lot being the prem
ises conveyed by tin
brook to the said George F. Fitzpatrick by 
deed dated seventh day of December, A. D. 
1896, registered in the Records >.f King»., 
County, in Book K, No. 6, pages 1 land 2.

AI.SO all that certain piece or parcel cl. 
land in Kings County aforesaid, in the Par
ish o* Kingston, lying on the South Point 
of Knnnebeci-iisis Island so , called, known , 
as lots No. (29? twenty-nine & (36) thirty 
lommencing at Jacob Catheliae'a lower 
line, on the easterly side at. lower water 
mark, end tunning a straight line 
the Island, nearly a northwesterly direction, 
to it strikes en the River at lower water 
mark; thence running a Long Shore around 
the point to it strikes the place of beginning,., 
containing seventy acres more or less; re
gistered in the Records of Kings County, la. 
Hook U, No 3, page 315, together with the 
buildings and improvements thereon and the 
appurtenances to the same belonging or in 
any manner appertaining.

The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue c-f a Power of Sale contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage dated the 
seventeenth day of February, A. D. 1898, 
made between 'he said Ann Vance and. 
George F. Fitzpatrick of the first part, and 
the undersigned George Armstrong of the 
other part, for securing the payment of cer
tain monies therein mentioned, and regis
tered in the Registry Office for Kings Coun
ty, in Book L, No. 5, pages 495 to 499 of 
Records, default having been made la pay
ment of a portion of the monies secured by 
said Mortgage.

Dated this Seventeenth day of April,

1
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1899.
GEO. ARMSTRONG,

Mortgagee
i .

J. R. ARMSTRONG,
Solicitor to Mortgagee.OW "9 0S 

,•**" SW Mr. Carvill submitted the following 
report from the special committee in 
re charges made by Mr. Hazen:

"Committee Room, April 27th—Re- 
port" of the Special committee to whom 
was referred the investigation of cer
tain charges preferred by Mr. Hazen, 
a member of this house for the county 
of Sunbury, against Hon. Henry R. 
Emmerson, as administrator of the 
department of public works.

Your committee to whom 
ferred the investigation of the above 
charges, beg leave to submit this, 
their second report, as follows:

Your committee met on Wednesday, 
the 19th day of April, instant, and or
ganized by appointing Mr. Carvill 
chairman an 
clerk thereo

468Б
>s0#

018 EPPS’S COCOA0 M 16
0 30 40

:GRATEFUL. COMFORTING^ 
Distinguished everywhere for 
D-llcaey of Flavi up, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Pro
perties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the ner
vous and dytpeptie. Sold 
only in 1-4Jb. lins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS * CO., Ltd., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST.
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was re-t

$

SUPPBB..
? EPPS’S COCOAand the undersigned, Annie Freeze, 

wife of toe undersigned George A. 
Freeze, of the other part, for secur
ing the payment of certain monies 
therein, mentioned, and registered in 
the Regiery Office for toe City and 
County of Saint John, in Libre. 67, 
folio 443 to 446, default having been 
made to payment of a portion of the 
monies secured by said Mortgage.

Dated tote Eleventh day of April, 
A. D. JS99.

&BOARD OF TRADE’S PROTEST.
IThe London Commercial Intellie 

gence ln its isssue of April 15 pub
lishes a large map of the port of St. 
John, in connection with the protest 
of the St. John Board of Trade against 
the action of English underwriters 
with regard to British North Ameri
can ports, 
reproduces Secretary Allison’s letter, 
which sets forth, among other things;

There Is no reason why St. John 
should be made to suffer because there 
were several disasters in the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence last year. The percent
age of losses in the Bay of Fundy 
which occurred during the ten years 
from 1887 to 1896 to sea-going vessels 
sailing from and to the port of St. 
John, N. B., have been as follows'.

Ш The percentage of loss of ton
nage of steamers as compared with 
total tonnage of steam vessels cleared, 
is .0006 of 1 per cent.

(2) The percentage of loss ot ton
nage of sailing vessels, as compared 
with total tonnage of sailing vessels 
entered arid cleared, is .0017 of 1 per
cent':

і

<1
'■

43.
Commercial Intelligence00

.76 *- ANNIE FREEZE,15
Mortgagee.

GEORGE A. FREESE,.
65 75
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3 85 J. R. ARMSTRONG,
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:When your committee met on Sat
urday, the 22nd day of April, instant, 
Dr. Stockton and Hon. Dr. Pugsley 
appeared as counsel for the respective 
parties and requested a further ad
journment . until four o’clock 
same day. When the house met on 
that day, certain statements 
made by Hon. Mr. Emmerson and Mr. 
Hazen, as will appear by reference to 
the journals of this house for that 
day, and as a consequence thereof no 
evidence has been adduced 
your committee.

Your committee have incurred
tain

ji#(3) The percentage of loss of car- mof the mmand
were

Y'if
0S4 “ 0 67 
00 “0 12 
9SH ”0 04 
06 « 0 06* 
N6*“ 0 06*. 
І25 ” 2.50
66 “ 2 25
В» " 3 50 
U “ 014 
ОБ “0 06 
16 “6 » 
fa " 0 04 
EO “2 06 
fa “466
В " 616
M “ 6J6
В "946 
В ~ 669В ’’ 10 00

before

сег-
expenses, which have been or- 

| dered paid, as have also certain ex
penses incurred by Mr. Hazen, all of 
which amount to the sum of 8126.66. A 
list of the items whereof is hereto 
nexed, marked "A.”

Your committee, therefore, under
standing that it is the desire of the 
house that they shall be relieved of 

I , the duty of investigating he matters 
referred to them, inquest that they 
may be discharged from any further 
•iutiîs in the premises.

THF KENNEBEC OPEN.
an-

WATERVILLE, Me., April 30,—The 
last of the ice went out of the Ken
nebec river today, and the oldest in
habitants state that its departure 
was a record breaker for quietness. 
The driving of timber has fully com
menced upon the branch waters, and 
the season is expected to be a success
ful one. A number of industries on 
the river have been troubled consider
ably by high water, but the difficulty 
is not so great as usual owing to the 
absence of rain;

Henry Watters, Who wae so badly 
injured ln Canlelton. last week, died 
Sunday morning at hto home on. Holly 
street. He leaves a wife anti one eon. 
He never regained consciousness from 
the time at the accident. About twen
ty years ago he received a somewhat 
similar injury, and toe operation of 
trepanning was successfully perform
ed. Deceased was about sixty years 
of ate.

Ґ

17 “ 0 Ш4
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і? "*л
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A BIG INCREASE.
0 66 fl
0 60
о Ю PRETORIA, April 30.—In the 

cf his speech at the opening of the 
Volksraad President 
nounced that the Transvaal was now 
the largest gold producing countjy 
in the world. He sgid the output in 
1898 was £16,240,630, being an increase 
of £4,586,905 ever the output of the 
previous year.

acourse

• • J 25 
•' 2 50 
•» 3 00

I •* 0 06
"6 to
" 9 06-
" 70 to. 
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BEAUFORT DEAD. Kruger an-
.

LONDON, April 30.—Henry Charles 
Fitxroy Somerset, eighth Duke of 
Beaufort, is deed. He was in hjs 76th 
year.
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t>:'\ 'V
; 'Ш■гаг. frem Port-apatm (to «m aeth tor н*и-

At Colon, April IB, cch Sad Bias, Cohoon, 
**М SmTftmçÎsco, April. 27. «hip AndretU,

Holmpa, from Motenvldeo; Harnet, Nobles,
29. Btr'H M Pollock,

D*l. April 28, sch 
La Plata, fr>m Barbados (and ordered to 
Boston).
«йЛЙПі.ЙЙ
gie * JPChadMck?6WUcox/Pratn2N 
(and cleared fqr Calais).
j&tSfÊbi£SS.”’Bch Annle BU“- 
Л te ISdtem^if-

SHIP MEWS. THAT OPEN DOOR.

England and Russia Will Share China’s Good 
Things With the United States. f-«i* .

place. The deceased bad been in poor 
health for a long time.

The following are the officers uf the 
Hill Methodist Sunday school for the 
coming year: A. M. Lucas, supt.;
Ralph Colpitis, asst, supt.; Miss Mar-

WASH1NGTON, May L—Lord Salis- V* ,R; Flrf
ELtoStti TT, M ^.é. cî^ î; R^Ïh CoWtts;

,by Great Сіам Z; Man. W. 3. McAlmon, class 3;
.a"d н W“ ^ WlUl Mrs. Colpitts. class 4; Miss Amy Peck,
the greatest interest here. The рге- хьімя *6.
valUng sentiment le one'of relief that " Miss lAda McAffee if Waterford, 
by this agreement has been removed Klugs county, ls visiting at the rec
an element that threatened to Involve tory
In hostilities two great nations with c & L prascotfs men went os the which the United States is desirous to e£am la8t week. c. L. Peck's drive 
live on the most friendly terms. on the eawmlll creek is all to, and the

There is some curiosity to know Just mlu ptart3 tomorrow. While
І interests of the shnt down the mlll has had a new 

United States are likely to be affect- SSAV4juat carrier put to and other Itn-
Î? by ,tbi®.lm^a,nt “ranf^fnt. provements added.
The highest official authority here 
does sot accept the view set out In 
some of the British newspapers that 
the United States has lost Its chance 
in China; that the door ls to be shut. -, 
against us; and that we have de
served this exclusion by falling to 
substantially assist England to secur
ing the open door policy as to all 
China. It is said that so far as the 
English sphere to Chipa is concerned 
the United States will have free entry 
commercially, while assurances Мате 
been secured from Russia that United'
States commerce will, be treated on contagious, that it ls caught from a 
terms of equality with Russian com- preexisting case in man or animal; 
meree to any portion of China that in man conveyed by the germs con- 
may come under her Influence. lalned to the expectoration; from the

animal by the germs contained In its 
flesh or milk.

In proof of the prevalence and the 
mortality of the disease and the
necessity that some .action .should be 

News—Bought By the Government. taken regarding it, I may say to you
1 ■ -• і hat out of 670 deaths in this city

HALIFAX, Mlay 1,—WMliiasn Roche last year, from all causes, 102 were
from comumptlon; and out of 37 
deaths du dns the same period to the 
hospital 26 were from consumption.
With such facts before them, the 
members of the provincial board of 
health doomed tt «expedient to form 
an association composed of philan- 

Hé ibrop-sts throughout the province,
Whose missten it ahaii be to educate 
»h»v people and teach them the causes 
at.d Ibo prevention >f this - White 
l-lague uf the present ige. Follow
ing is die resolution passed at the 
January meeting of the board:
r Whereas. Statistics teach us that Con
sumption is the cause of one-eighth of the No older .of Freemasonry is at-
gations*have"esthbUshe^ ÎSf isuTthat^e ',Г ‘t ^
disease is transmitted from man to man oy «.reusing in .nembership to such an 
the germs contained in the expectoration ; citent in the United States of America 
and from animal to man, by germs contain- -, the Crvntic Rite Tr the ed in the milk of animals laboring under » ~s ,ne LryPuc -ttite. 1C the Masonic 
that disease; that (he disease is not inherit- student this order is truly regarded as 
ed, and that it is very argely preventable; the completion of Capltuiar Masonry. 
an<1 "It Is intimately connected with and

explains many mysteries of the Roÿàl 
Arch.”

A conference will he held to the Ma
sonic Temple, to the city of St. John, 
in August next, when the grand coun
cil of royal and select masters and 
appendant orders of New Brunswick, 
organised in the city ef St. John, N. 
B., on the 14th August, 1867, and hav
ing Jurisdiction over all unoccupied 
territory to the British North Ameri
can possession, will be had, when in 
all likelihood the grand council of the 
Cryptic Rite for the maritime prov
inces Will be organized. In connec
tion with this Rite the following let
ter speaks for Itsp.lf Г •

THE MOST ILLUSTRIOUS 
GRAND COUNCIL OF ROYAL AND SE

LECT MASTERS OF KANSAS.
OFFICE OF GRAND RECORDER, 

April 20, Ш).

S*tfax)" At*;
PORT OF ST. JOHN, 

Arrived. What isApril 23—Sch Way, 124, Spragg. from
^Tfe'^Æ^  ̂frOm Prori-

deSch'■Пітрегапое ЗДІ.’sOvtirom1'River He- 
Salem f o—iu for harbor.

Butler, from New Haven,
wSSlda, 1120, Croecup, J W Smith,

Ibert for 
Sch Cora 

A W A 
Sch S

h^ch Flash, !**, Flower, from Boston, A W 
Adams.. wire.ciame, 34, Keast, from Boston, J W 

Cotton, from Ma-

29, ship Cumberland, 
via Falmouth.

Sch sch Mag- 
ew York

Ш.ІС Uoatteay- bal.
Carrie Bella (Am), 260, Shanks, from 

BostonTfe C Elkin, ban
Clifford C, 96, Petetsen, from Port 

Liberty, R P and wr F Starr, coal. -
Sch Sea Bird, 86, Andrews, from Rock- ь«а- 

land, A W Adams, bal.r
Coastwise—Schs Mabel В, 5T, Finnegan, 

from fishing; В M Oliver, 13, Harkins, from 
do; Dove, 11. Oastager. from Tiverton; str 
Viking. 86, Clark, from St Andrews; schs

SJÈTftÆ5 Ш S.”o“,r&.ï
from Alma; Venus, 42, Thurber, from Free-
PCApril 29th—Str State Of Maine, Colby, from 
Boston, C E Baechler, mdse and pass.

Bark iXlar Croft, 1600, Crosby, from Bar-

Creen-
wk-b. R W WUUams, bal.

Sch Watchman, 46, Seeley, from Eastport, 
master, Lai.

Sch Arthur M Gibson, Stewart, from 
Windsor for New York. ■

Sch Corn May. 1,24. Harrington, -rbm New 
York, N C Scott, coal.

Sch G H Perry, 89, Robinson, from New 
York. J F Watson, wire.

Sch Ayr, 121, Brenton, from New York, N 
C Scott, coni.

Coastwise—Sch Eliza Bell. 30, Wadltn, from 
Camoobeiilo; Maggie, 34, Hines, from Noel;
Bay Queen, 31, Burry, from Beaver Harbor;
Ruby. 15, O Donndl, from Musquash; Ucn- 
vsta, 31, Denton, from fishing.
ІСШ—Str Bavaria, 3005, Blight, from New 
York, J H Scammelt and Co. bal.

Sch Reporter, 122, Gilchrist, from New 
York. R C Elkin, coal.

Sch Little D Small, Reicter, from Ports- 
mouth* bal. *

Schs Speedwell, Lida Greta, Lilly G, Myra 
В and Rex, from up the bay ports.

May 1. —Sir Flushing, IngersoH, from 
Grand Manan, Merritt Bros and Co., mails, 
pass and mdse.

Sch H M Stanley, 98, Fbwer, from South 
Norwalk. J F Watson, bal.

Sch Gazelle, 47, Morris, from Bastport, J 
W Smith, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Lizzie 8 . McGee, 14, 
Holmes, from Back Bay; Jessie, 17, Spicer, 
irom HarborvtUe: OUo, 92, Glaspy, from 
Digby; Rex. 67, Sweet, from Quaco; Harry 
Morris, 94, McLean, from Quaco; Alfred, 38,
Small, Tiverton; Evelyn, 69, McDonough, 
from Quaco; Hattie L, 6, Oheney. from 
North Head; Wanlta, 42, Healey, from An
napolis; Speedwell. 82, Black, from 
Maud. 33, Mitchell, from Hampton;
SO. Gale, from Quaco; barges No. It. 
ter, and No. 5, 433, Wamock, from 
t-oro; Kcdron. 23, Taylor, from Сіетспіз- 
tort; Lida Greta, 67, Bale, from Quaco.

ВSch
chi as.

Sch
Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is * r 

harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
MorphiAe nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colie. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’* 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dx. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

Sch

Cleared.
At Mobile, Ala, April ». sch Slroccb, Reid, 

for St John.
At New York, April 26, bark Unantoa, 

RabadoD. for Cape Tews; seta Raeburn, Mc
Lean, for Halifax, NS; Sower, Fardie, for 
St^Johu^ NB. Hattie G, Buck, for Blizabeth-

At Wilmington, April 27, sch Tacoma, Jer- 
emle, for Hayti.

At New York, April 27, brig Curacoa, Ol
sen, for Curacoa; Dove, Bsdale, for Cay
enne; William Marshall, Hunter, for St 
oohn; Rewa, McLean, for

At Port Blakeley.A pril 
Stuart, for Callao.
^ At ^Mobile, April 28, sch Boniform, Jones,

>h, April 28,baik Artlsanj Purdy,

LETTER FROM DR. BATARI).

A Provincial Association tor the Pre
vention and Cure of Consumption.

; To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—It is generally known that con- 

• » emptier, is a prevalent and fatal dis- 
: case And it is largely believed that 
ihv disease is transmitted from par
ent, to child; to other words, that it 1* 

і hereditary- Those who have studied 
the subject know that the disease is

St John.
28, ship Ancyra,

At
for =■
___ _________phia, April 29, ship Euphemia,
for Falmouth, for orders'.

At New York, April 28, bark Louvtma, 
Warner, for Bahia; sch Goldfinch, Gardner, 
fur Port-au-Prlncs; 29th, seta' Onyx, for 
Halifax; Paries, for St John; Nellie Reid, 
for Charlottetown.

At
Castoria.

“ Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Akchkr, M. D. Brooklyn, N. YHALIFAX.Sailed.
From Rio Janeiro, April 21, ship Canada, 

Munro, toe Norfolk; bark Arizona, oFolc, 
for Baltimore.

From Charente, April 23, etr Escalona, 
Lindsay, from Bordeaux for Halifax.

From Hamburg, April 28, ltd Leuctra, Mul- 
cahy. for Miramichl and W C K via coal
ing port.

From Havana, April 19, в s H M Pollock, 
Newman, for Santiago.

From Portland, April 26, sell Moama, for

From Santos, April 27, str Cuvier, Quin
ton. for New York.

From Gloucester, April 27, sch Ruth Shaw, 
for New York.

From New York, April 28. schip Ondor- 
inha, for Hopewell Cape, NB; ech Severn, 
tor Guodaloupe.

From Hockport, April 27, sch F. hi N 
Douglas, tor St John.

From Las Palmas, April 18, str Framnaes, 
for Sydney, CB (not as before.); 17th, bark 
N В Morris, Stuart, tor Jamaica.

From Havre April 28, hktn Eva Lynch, 
Hatfield, for, Sydney. »

From Mobile. April 25, ship 
Hibbard, for Liverpool.

From Boston, April 29, bark Skoda, tor 
Montevideo.

From Perth Amboy, N J, April 28, sch 
Ellen M MltChell, Bryant, for Salem; 23th, 
Roger Drury, Dixon, for Portland.

From Providence, April 28, sch Ada Cr 
Shortland, for St John

From Genoa, April 24, bark Guisseppe F, 
for Bathurst.

From TonsBerg, April 22, bark Trio, Tor- 
gensen, for Bay Verte.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFWill Coal at This Port Instead of Newport
И

says tttiait be has received advices that 
TiereatOter Hhe Moor litre of steaatiabips, 
minming from New Orleans, will regu- 
l&mly make Halifax a -port of сяй for 
coal on their eastern voyages to 
Europe. Tide wffll make it unnecessary 
to Have su-ih large bunker capacity 
and leave more room for cargo, 
says that many lines are in the habit 
of items coating at Newport News, and 
H taft Che action of tfhe Moor line m 
Changing to Halifax is only the be
ginning, that other lines will ere long 
follow suit, and Chat Halifax to this 
respect will take the place of Newport 
News.

The American flatting schooner Fre
derick Gerring, captured by a Cana- 
сдап croiser to 1896 for fishing within 
the tfhree mile limit, wee eoM alt auc
tion today. She was bought to by the 
government for <806 and will be used 
as a Ugfhtohdp. Half a dozen captains 
vere here to bid for her and are Indig
nant at the government for compet
ing a gainst them.

I
> ê '

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
THCCCMTWK COUPANT. TT МЦНІЦТ fTWKCT, WtW YOWW CITY.

FREEMASONRY. swered the plaintiffs' application by 
affidavits and oral testimony, showing 
that under an arrangement between 
the plaintiffs' agent arid H. G. Fenety, 
defendants’ manager, some nine notes 
with Mr. Fenety*e endorsement had 
been given; that Mr. Fenety had sent 
the notes down from Freedricton to 
E. S. Carter, who, after execution by 
the Record company and after they 
had been handed to plaintiffs’ agent, 
had at the request of the latter al
tered the notes by the addition of a 
rate of interest and place of payment, 
thereby discharging the endorser. It 
was also alleged that the plaintiff 
company had made a new arrange
ment with defendants of which the 
notes were a part. A. W. . Macrae, for 
the defendants, contended that leave 
to sign judgment should be refused, 
as there was & possibility of défér
ants having a defence.

J. В. M. Baxter, for plaintiffs, claim
ed that the llave to defend should 
only be conditional upon the terms of 
giving security. His honor decided 
that defendants must give security 
within one week by two sureties that 
no encumbrance will be pm upon the 
defendants' property arid,, that the 
property will not be impaired until 
judgment, as a condition qf granting 
leave to defend. This is probably the 
first case in which such an order has 
been made in this, province under .the 
sections of the supreme court, act pro
viding ,for summary Judgment.

Monrovia,
;в.

Sal-

Cleared.
April 28—8 S Chateau Lafibr, Chabot, tor 

Liverpool.
Str Cumberland, • Allan, tor Boston.
Sch Abble and Eva Hooper, Foster, tor 

Philadelphia. ,,
Sch Ella Brown, Peabody, tor New Yerk. 

Vineyard. Kelly, for City Island t «».
R a vole, Forsyth, tor Turk’s Island. 

Sch Frank L P, Williams, tor Boston L 
Coastwise—Seta Huqtier, Crosby, tor sal

mon River; Linnie and Edna, Harris, for 
Freeport; Westfield, Cameron, tor Alma; E 
M- Oliver, Harkins, for Dipper Harbor; str 
Westport, Powell, for Westpdrt; seta Hattie 
McKay, London, tor Parrsboro; Henry Nick
erson, Brewster, for Hopewell Cape; Susie 
Pearla, White, tor Quaeo; Annie Blanche, 
Randall, for Parrsboro; Sparmaker, Living
stone, tot Wolfvtlle.

April 29th—S S Micmac, Metkle, for Glas
gow.

Sch James Barber, Camp, for RockporL
Sch Bonnie Dbon, Chapman, for City is

land 1 o.
Sch Fanny Eypber, for Pro\ idence.

Romeo, Campbell, for Bridgeport.
Sch H A Holder, McIntyre, tor Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Helen M, Hatfield, for 

Moncton; ~ Temple Bar, Longmlre, -.or 
Bridgetown; Cygnet, Durant, for River He
bert; Jessie D, Salter, for Parrsbcro.

April 29-Sch Jessie Hart 2nd, Murphy, for 
New York

Sch Marcus Edwards, Bagley, for New 
York. '

Coastwise—Sobs Friendship, Alexander, for 
Point Woife: Dove, Oseinger, for Tiverton ; 
Ruby, O'Donnell; for Musquash; Essie C, 
Reid, for Alma, E В Colwell, Thompson, 
for Musçuasb ; Alplna, Roberts, for Parrs- 
tx.ro.

May 1—Str Symra, Christie, for Liverpool.
Str Platen, Alien, for Mersey, to.
Str State of Maine,. Colby, for Boston.
Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, for Thomas ton.
Sch C J Colwell, Leonard, for New Haven.
Sch John C Cottingham, Lutin, for New 

York. '
Sch Waseano, ; Bafrer, for Portland, f o.
Sch JBrip, Harrington, for, New York.
Coastwise -Schs Alfred; Small, for Tiver

ton; Hadron, Taylor, ( or Digby-, Margaret, 
Eldrldge. for Beaver Harbor; Beulah Bea
ton, Mitchell,: for Weymonth; Lida Greta. 
Ells, for Quaco ; Hattie L, Cheney, for 
Grand Manan; Maud. Mitchell, for Hamp
ton; Evelyn, MoDobhugh, for Quaco; Lizzie 
S McGee, Holmes, for Back Bay; Harry 
Morris, McLean, for Quaco.

Whereas, A large majority of the. people 
are not cognizant of these facts, believing 
as they do, that the disease is transmissible 
from parent to child; therefore 

Resolved, That an association be formed 
to act in co-operation with this board, whose 
mission shall be to arouse and interest the 
public mind, and educate the people as to 
the gleans of preventing the spread of Cou- 

ptton from those already suffering from 
the disease, to extinguish Tuberculosis in 
Cattle, and to promote the -.Faction of Sana
toria for the open-air treatment of Tuber
culous disease, and that its method be in
struction and persuasion, not compulsion; 
end further

Resolved, That the association shall be 
called "The New Brunswick Association for 
the Prevention and Cure of Consumption 
and-tither forms of Tuberculosis." And shall

Й; MEMORANDA.
Sch Passed Gibraltar, April 26, str Anaxo, from 

Algiers for Si John, NB.
In. port at Port Spain, April 13, sch Gyp

sum King, Marsters, for New York.
Passed Cape Race, Nfld, April 26, str Man

chester, Enterprise, Wright, from St John, 
NB, via Halifax for Manchester.

In port at Buenos Ayres, March 23, ship 
Creedmoor, Kennedy, for Newcastle, NSW 
(expected to sail rame day); barks Northern 
Empire, Ellis, for New York; Nickerson, 
for Bostono or New York.

In port at Montevideo, April 3, bark Ka- 
tor peneacola and

lit port at Newcastle, March 21, barks Kel- 
verdale, Brown, for Manila; Launberga, Mc
Dougall, for do.

Passed Tarifa# April 24, bark Motta, from 
Trapani for Halifax.

Sch
HAVE PAID UP..

:
sum

Twenty Million Dollars for the Cession, of 
the Philippines.

WASHINGTON, May 1,—The., lag 
move in the negotiations terminating 
the war with Spain occurred today, 
when Secretary Hay paid to * tluT 
French ambassador, M. Gambon, the 
$20,000,000 provided by the treaty of 
peaçe for the cession of the Phillip- 
plnes. The payment was màde to 
four treasury warrants of $5,000,000 
each, and was receipted for by M, 
Gambon as completely liquidating the 
obligation of the United States to this 
connection. The ambassador deposit
ed the $20,000,000 In the Riggs National 
bank of this city, arid the cashing of 
the warrants is expected to be made' 
later .through the ,Ctty Natioral hank 
of New York. The Spanish govern
ment was notified by cable of the 
payment, but nothing will he done as 
to forwarding the funds to Europe," 
Spain directs the exact coufse to bft‘ 
pursued.

; ■'

be composed of philanthropists of both 
sexes: і

Based upon. ;hls resolution the fol
lowing programme has been adopted '

The members of the provincial board 
of health, vecogaizlDg the facts that 
tuberculosis is a - contagious disease, 
that '-Ц is r=."sponsible for toublc the 
number of deaths caused by any other 
disease, tint îjke other conu.gicus 
diseases it can and should be largely 
prevented, and that this can only be 
aaenmplished by co-operation, iri- 
stnictioti and persuasion, have deem
ed it exyvillvnt to appeal to philan- 
throji'.lst > і» this province to co-oper
ate with the'rii in Connlpg an associ- 
aiic.n'to be called the New Brunswick 
Aisociatlon for the Prevention and 
Core of Consumption and other forms 
of Tuberculosis.

J.t ü proposed 'hat the association 
shall include within its ranks every 
registered medical man in the prov
ince, the members of the boards of 
heatib, tlie clergymen of the several 
denominations, and every well-wisher 
of his race, of both sexes, in the pro
vince, who will IBndiy aid us in this 
undertaking. It will be our duty, 
Eisted by the medical professlcn, to 
educate the nienib»*re and place before 
them the best mode of procedun-, and 
it will be their duty to impart the in
formation they may possess to all 
with whom they may be brought to 
contact, even "to the remote parts of 
the province. It is also hoped they 
may enlist the co operuiô.n of th» 
sufferers themselves.

His honor the lieutenant governor 
has kindly consented to be patron and 
président of the association, and will 
in the near future call a'meeting, at 
which a paper will be read pointing 
out the nature and the best mode of 
preventing the disease. And It li

6* gsar.fi surras
Lord Salisbury arid others In Englarid 
ап'Д speak in fav„ * of the uridertak- 
h.g.

m' Sch

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
BOSTON. Mass, April 26—Notice is given 

1-у the Lighthouse Board that on or about 
May 1, 1899, Nantucket Shoals Light Vessel 
No 66 wil resume her station, ' and Relict 
Light Vessel No 68, temporarily marking the 
station, will be withdrawn.

NARRAGANSETT BAY, R. I — On or 
about May 15, : the coloring of the tower at 
each of the following named light stations 
at the entrances to Narragansett Bay will 
be changed as described:

Castle Hill—Upper half of tower from 
white to brown.

Point Judith—Upper half of tower from 
white to brown.

: William M. Sharer,
~ Ill. Grand Recorder, ; . ..

Topeka, Kansas.
Robert Marshall Grand Recorder, St. John, 

New Brunswick:

I'

■

Dear Sir and R Ill. Como mlon—Will you 
please forward to Ill. Edward W. Welling 

of Ellsworth, Kansas, the Thrice Ill- 
Master of Ellsworth Council, No. 9, and the 
III. Grand Principal Conductor of the Work 
in our Grand Council, a cooy of the printed 
oroceediogs of your last annual assembly.

Ill. Companion Wellington Is desirous of
obtaining thé names and addresses of your --hree xiiire Families Leave for tinVle 4a n s grand officers and representative attendants - • • потіМАп! ' 7т і -
upon your annual assemblies, with the view x dominions,
of now sending to them printed matter re- mfmkамгспх ™lative to the .proposed Cryptic Rite excur- this county’ is sti l' ïlnESk* ~ »
our11 ^fohborinL setatoaasnÂn <Va^StTuH^J° Tuesday ttace fariülie® left 
don oefiS”LSlyte ffl? Smfanfon?11^ ^ C" Unc.e Sam's ОотГп-

tenS^^r^tenS"! Г/t se^Ul8re^r-wahic,hriVadra actiroMadmvhm 
,nVitati°n t0 take'P“b I Cub. du^ta Ufo war^with Smin. ^s^vi™ 

The nlln -m tcmnlates a week'c outine m lti?8 cousin, Mrs. Dr B. S. Laudet. Pn-

Si: 1rTrSftSsœ а»!?»*» $
rttraRsiSïÆsrsTà іРігЧtripe will be made durinv th. St t the college farm hands, has resigned that
ous^points of interest ^ Morodnk 1 *' Potion, and has takèn the farm of his late

I think WU will dlecover hv «km-nation Î!rothcr- Hcntri Gaudet. Amahle Belllveau of the wor~ done for th! Crvnüc Rffom ha« been fPPointed in Mr. Gaudefs place. 
Kansas durlngthe rail vearbvIll Com І Л?е, roade "e in very good condition and 
Wellington Ш renortîd Л oicycles are making their appearance, lhc
or our 3ist Аотші АоявтНг base ball season has opened here, the firstCompanion is formatAa!th^Hdaatithat i ^his tame being played on the college diamond 
!rg“tic worker ,ra Tueadaf- The game between two picked
to offer for the BoodWSfatthYeerCraeftmwfnUata ЖзГ the^îïre^tafng 6 fo. f"** ^ 

pantons°r у attentlon ot your coni- ; Work has been resumed on the new Roman
Thankine you in 4-й ' Cathollc church ot G-iuZdville, and it is ex-

tesy extendedto ! PbeyCtthe t,haîttcrthpea^Uj=1td,â8ayWiH 1)6 Comp,ete-
Fraternally and zealoasly youra,

WM. M. SHARER, і
Grand Recorder.

Canada Is now awaking to th » im- ,Eîî,Êt3 ^"ry Stewart is loading lumber 
portance cf this branch of the order, 41 Schr. ^Hattie^ig1' belSg ™ repaired at the 
OP wltnesseti Jthe recent movement to Marine slip at Meteghan.

= ZorZLT7?e iWr ie^*b!b of ae athooccr3*. Illustrious Companion J. R, Rob- Temporary » repairs will be . smash <®
<»r1sf-n, M. P., and also to Halifax N. steamcr Norseman bo she can come out cf
rirrte.63 n, ,'be I®orlfanl'zJUion New York advlcee state the schooner Mail,
ur.der most ausoiefous circumstances lumber laden, from -St. John;. bilged and 
Of Chebuctou Couacil, -No. 4. In this aa”k at the foot of 25th street, Brooklyn, a
City New Brunswick Council. No. 2, П івУгегогі^ that bark siddartha of

. WHïTE’S^ODÀ^, QWîéMl Ock, April ©ЙАЖ'в?
26,—А о am belonging to WUllam Isaac , . _ t ~ Liverpool when sighted on April 22nd, ia
Ferris of Wateadsorough. was burned east °f toq Cryptic Rite, three let 47, Ion. 25, had become a mass otyesterday afternoon contain^ a cn« loçated at the west ^w^ren-.rt №at Btmr Kokta fr0B
quantity of hay and grain, also five T ' 9 ot. er two to our Masonic Norfolk for Anrhuùs, prévliusly reported to
cows and & horse, which were all ThmI'le» Germain etraet. nave been ftoated, .titer being ashore at
к,,_,_д «-„Cnti-nw nn. tivrvm • ■'-------------— Gothenburg, has her betto-зі badly bulged
burned excepting one cow, which TA ncilCl/C пгіви There are also rente in her. ballast tanks,
broke her Stanchions arid escaped, MT. IV ntLItVt rtAnY. "bich will necessitate temporary repairs.
Ferris was away at the time of the SK
s^tdent. Ніз toes is heavy, as he ST johnS N it игому і фкп спаї 1<*г» t9; barks Veronica, Portland to Buenos

l^^ra^5!5.V«2w 355nSSSSrfitSaSaS'Wte'Aï:r
mow. ге^МГ- a preparatory to proceedli«î sugar. 82 75a nd port charges; berk Mug-

Aridrew Gunter planted potatoes on ЄІ' aeBB't8GuantenMU0 *}'*** Yor^
Saturday. Henry Duroet and H. B. Fuf Irctto

““ **” .’“І**, —іаїГЬУЙЬЇЖЗЯ Samoa. »■«•-■

Ш таз Srj2£l»-UK 38ЙГ2Bsseuseae:
badly tojured qulte j ward, has been frozen in the ice floes Auckland, £ay l.-The rebels, Ібісе

Mr. and Mm James Stephens, who s,nce early part ot last winter. advices under date April 18, have re-
were both confined to their beds by -------------------------- •/ ■ “re4 tb=lr at
elckriees, are able to go out again. IN CHAMBERS. Uma> whl=h they demolished, together

—„ with other forts along the coast
At chambeto, tx^orc Judge MeL#rd Thetife has been no fuMBier serious 

on Monday morning In the Rlordon fighting, although some stofmlshes 
Paper Mills v. Dally Record Printing between the rebels and friendly na- 
arid Publishing Go., Ltd., argument tlves has occurred to the vicinity of
was heard on the application to sign Apia. ........
judgment on four promissory notes of The British armed sloop Torch has 

panlee' 2,600 hands of from five to ten j the defendant cotqpany aggregating arrived with ammunition from 6yd-
about $1,200. The defendant had an- ney, N. S. W.

.
ton

m MEMRAMCOOK. ■
Ш

SPOKEN.
'' Bark Somerset, from Preston for Rlchi- 

buctp, April 18. lat 49.29, Ion. 15.10.
Bark Mersey, Christensen, from 

for Rosarip, April 7, lat 32 N, Ion 40 W.
Bark G S Penry, Dagwell, from Belfast 

for Miramichl, April 22, lat 48 N.. long 54 W.

fTHE YUKON.Mobile і
fm

Much Destitution, But the Worst flfi 
to Beaver. pj

BIRTHS.
WASHINGTON, May 1.--Ac ting 

Secretory Mieiklejolto bias received a 
report from Oa.pt Aberctrombie, who is 
commander of the expedition investi
gating- the Copper River routé (to- the 
Yukon country. The report is as foU 
lorwq:
."My expedition disembarked April 

23тв. НаарІШ organized for the care 
of miners, who are now coining opt of 
the interior by the route you coutem- 
Pflarteti opening ps a military road. 
Whine the conditions are distressing so 
far as tlie destitute are concerned, thfi 
worst *s over. A full report foMowe."

ELLIS—In this city, on April 28th, to the 
wife of H. Kills, a daughter.

TURNER—Iq this city, on April 28th, to the 
wife of Joseph P. Turner, a' son.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived..

At Hubbard's Cove, April 22, barktn -nti, 
fhorsen. from Newloln, Wales.

At Quaco, April 29, seta Lillie G. Gough;
tEhon^Wltctaîd°r8RhixASw“tVfromètAJota:

Cleared.
At Quaco, April 29, seta Reulah, fieely; 

LUlle G, Gough; Evelyn, McDonough; Rex. 
Sweet, for St John; Ida M, Smith, for Bos
ton.

At Windsor, April 27, sch Fortuna, for 
New York.

Ltsigte J: Waw-

■ as-

MARBIAGES. Ctr;ж' їй» .-;-
ШУ . t

BEER-DUNLJP.—At the -esidence of - thti 
bride's parents, Coburg street, April 29th, 
by the Rev. L. G. MacnsiU. Edwin Leon
ard Boer -of Columbia, B. 0., son of Lient. 
Col. E. B. Beer of Sussex, .N. B., to Isabel 
Margaret Dunlop, daughter of Joseph K. 
Dunlop, Esq.

KALI AR- Me URINE — At the resident of 
Daniel MeBrine, Lake View, Golden Grove, 
Parish of Simonds, St. John Co., N. B„ 
by the Rev.. L. A. Hoyt, Frederick J. Kal- 
larto Fatale J. MeBrine.
^ -PHAIL-MACGILLI /RAY.— At St. And
rew's Presbyterian Church. Boston, Mass.,

.

:
E

STILL IN ABEYANCE,;
------------- —

The Peace Treaty About Аз Far Away A$ 
Ever It Was.

WASHINGTON, May l.-The state 
department has received a long repçict 
by cable from President Scburman of 
the Philippine commission of the con
ference that was held at Manila Sat
urday between the., members of Шві 
commission and the representatives1 
of Afeuinaldo. The text of, the des
patch was not made public, but $t; 
was stated the report agreed precisely, 
with the Associated Press statement 
of the proceedings in the conference 
as cabled from Manila.

MARINE MATTERS.
* Mac

ш. BRITISH PORTS.
Arrival ' "

At Yarmouth, April 25, seb Opal, Foote, 
from Barbàdoe. '

At Barbados April 26. brig Vidonia, Harr 
vey, from Bahia.

At Newctatle-bn-Tyne, May ' 1, str Leur-а гїв-'ей&звгтт?» ;<А*85МЬ$ВЬАй °W5»

із; of NovaV !-

DEATHS.::-V
Mi-i Yours truly,

W. BAYARD.

Æîï“iræ,ssf'a.".K,.'ufc.
fohu, north tad, on Saturday, April 29th, 
Goorge F. • -Baird, a native of Wickham, 
Queens Oo,, N.- B., to the-60th year of bis

CLARK—Entered Into rest, on April 29th, 
after a lingering -Illness, Wm. A. Clark, 

son of the date Donald Clark of St.
®^sON—to this city,ITto Carson, relict

pni°e^e8cw.8 ^8-

Margaret Mac-

Japer8fpleÉ^ÿ.)BOSt°n *nd New Tork

roJiS-S""S'&ss" i»4. її
1URNER—In this city,. N. È., at his home,

“ж1 я w- 
Штв» A„„

Matalce, aon of M. J. Walsh, aged 12

WATTERS—In this city, on April 30th, 
N«nrv Watters, aged 64 years. 

WATTBf.S.-At Westfield, on May let, 
Alonzo Watters, aged 54 years, leaving 
four children to mourn their sad lose, and 
a large number of relatives and friends.

I
WHITE’S GOVE.

4»^^ ІГіїаЖ:
via St Thomas.

At Yokohama; Mat. L C V R Empress of 
Japan, from Vancouver. J 

At Bermuda, April'26, str Taymouth Cas
tor $№ d-°m St ,ohn' N3, and- Halifax

fornshang®Ie^^h 20 ah,p Kâfao' on April 28th, Mr«. 
.’of the late RobertAt S 

-Bass,
>-sSotted.

„ From Yarmouth, April 25, barktn 
LOyitt, Fancy, for Buenos Ayres. ,

From Liverpool, April 27, bark Brilliant, 
Wright, for Miramichl. {

1 jorndD°ih^‘ 27' bark ArnlUa, Gun-
Ftcm Belfast, April 27. bark Belfast, 

Kverndal, for Miramichl.
pSr.fo^r5yabeA«' bark B A °’Brien';: 

ilKt'Dtt' bBt
From Cardiff.. Apth 27, bark Charles Bal, 

lor Miramichl.
From Liverpool, April il. bark Kalos, for 

Miramichl.
From Abejrdeen, April 27, bark Eugenia, 

Anderson, for Nova Scotia.

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. -
В

-

BUENOS AYRES, Jfiay 1,—The pon- 
greee of the Argentine Republic open
ed today. In his message President 
Rocas. said that a settlement Is In 
prospect of the territorial question, 
under which peace will be assured му) 
the government enabled to develop 
the resources of the country and pro
mote the colonization of Patagonia.: 
The president advised the formation 
of a strong metallic reserve in the 
national bank.

HUBERT GO.

took place yesterday afternoon, Inter
ment belpg at the new cemetery at this

. »m-
dsri

son

FOREIGN. PORTS.
Arrived.

At Tseoma, April 26, ship Andrade, Ad
ams, from Fort Townsend.

At New York, April 26, berk Benterprise, 
Calhohn, from Maeele.

At Cardenas, April 16, str Daggry, Staubo, 
worn Havana (and remained 21st, loading 
ior Halifax.

At Arroyo, PR, March 23, ech Minnine Hil-

WAGES INCREASED.
READING, Pa., May l.-The second 

increase fpr the year took place today 
In the wages bt Reading's Iron com-

per cent.
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